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Cheney Firm 
Shows Rapid 

Profit Rise
Report Given Directors 

Indicates Big Jump; 
Over Million Given 
To Retirement Fund

A  rsmarkabl* gain la aslas and 
e fTnliig  for leSO. plus Ui* making 
of company contributions of $1,- 
086,821.00 to the Employees’ Re-
tirement Trust fund are noted in 
the annual report o f Oiency 
Brothers submitted to the com-
pany director* in New York yee- 
terday afternoon.

In the report. President Ward 
Cheney and Executive Vice Preel- 
dent Henry Mallory note a net 
profit of 1880,305 or 818-75 per 
share on capltol stock after taxes. 
This compares with the 1049 net 
o f 824,114 or 54 cents a share. The 
figure Includes tbs summary of 
operation* o f Cheney Brothers to-
gether with Ita subsidiary, Pi-
oneer Parachute company.

Bettrennent Fund 
Company contribution* to the 

Employees’ Retirement Trust 
Fund as of December 31, 1050 
were $1,086,821.00. Employee con-
tributions to the fund totalled 
$89»,109A8 o f which $10,072.87 
was refunded to employee* leaving 
the company’s service. The net 
balance in the fund at the end of 
the year, after adding Income on 
Investments and deducting pen-
sions paid to 44 persons, was 81,- 
519.014.40. ’Hie company has alM 
contributed 1123.450.22. the re-

gort states, to 114 persons coversd 
y the supplemented Pension Plan 
making a total company contribu-

tion o f 81,210,280.31.
Consolidated net sales in 1950 

amounted to 824,567,400 up 32.5 
per cent from sales Of 418,513,885 
for 1049.

Salas INsMbatloa
Cheney Brothers 1050 volume 

was 820,705.141 of which 817.- 
451,335 wer* in the civilian line 
and $3,253,806 wer* government 
aeles.

Pioneer Parachute had 83.862,- 
849 sales last jrear which included 
8534,211 in civilian sales and 83,- 
328,138 In government work.

The report notes nsoat o f the 
govennnent work done by Chaney 
BroChert waa In th* form o f para- 
chut* doth supplied to Pioneer 
Parachute company.

Tha Bales gdns were made In 
spite of the ending of cravat man-
ufacturing which In 1049 Jiad 
amounted to 8852,261.

Cheney Brothere Inventory

(Osattnaed on Png* Two)

Yale OIRciak Pay Honor to Manehe*ter Basketball Chamt>lona

V ;

Photo by Robert Nauman
Bob Ball, director of athletlca at Tale Vniveralty, and Douglas Clyde Walker, new Yale aasiatant fool- 
ball- ooarh, were the main apoahers at last Bight’s te*tlmonlal banquet given by the basketball fans of 
Manchester to the Nassiff Arms team, Eastern Professional League regular season and playoS cham- 
ploaa. Tbe banquet was held at ths American Legioii Home.
Picture above shows, left to right. Mayor Harold Turkington, Coarh John Fslkonakl,| Mr. Hall. Mr. 
W’alker and Earl Tost, a meml^r of tbe team and sports editor of The Herald. Approximately 286 
attended. (Details of the banquet appear In today’s Issue on the sports page of The Herald.)

Hunt 8 Girls, 
Man on Yacht

Navy, Coast Guard Join 
In Search for  Lost 
Schooner Off Florida

Miami, Fla., March 29—IJF)— 
Navy and Coast Guard air and 
surface craft Intenslded the search 
today for eight girls and their 
male skipper, missing In rough 
sea* off the lower Florida \keya In 
the 43-foot schooner, Tropieair.

Small craft warning flew over 
tbe area.' ’The weather bureau 
aald the wind, easterly 20 to 30 
mllea per hour, had bMn building 
up since Monday.

Planes from St. Petersburg, Mi-
ami and Key West bases Joined 
the Coast Guard cutters Ariadne 
and Androscoggin In a sweep o f

(Oonttaoed on Page Two)

May Bring Contempt 
Charges Against Croft

Crime Prober Tells Re-
porters S u s p e c t e d  
Gambler Has R e fu se  
T o Answer Questions

Washington, March 20—OPh-, 
John Croft, linked to gambling In 
northern Kentucky, refused today 
to tell Senate Ofrlme mveatigators 
about his activities and associates. 
H* was put under flO.OOO bond fbr 
possible contempt charges.

Questions were put to Croft be-
hind closed doors.

After a brief session, Senator 
O'CMnnor (D„ Md.) announced to 
newsmen that Cre^ had refused 
to answer many of the queries.

O'Oonor said Croft, along with 
four other balky witnesses, ' had 
been directed to appear before tbe 
full committee tomorrow for 
further questioning.

Final Chance to Talk 
That will give these recalcitrant 

witnesses a final chance to talk 
and escape possible prosecution

(tloatlniwd on Page Tw*) ‘

Treasary Balanet

Washington, March 80—(*>— 
’The position o f ths Treasury 
March 37: Net budget receipts, 
428,098,685.75; budget expendi-
tures, 8188,574,480.02; cash bal-
ance, 88,141,788,602.74.

Protest Shots 
At Tourists

British in Berlin Act 
Quickl]^ on Red Fire 
At Four U. S. Buses

Berlin, M uch 20 —  (/P) — The 
British sent a sharp protest to 
Soviet authorities today concern-
ing yesterday’s  shooting attack on 
American sightseeing buses by 
East German Communist police. 
The buses carried 73 Americana, 
none of whom was hurt.

The note, by Maj. Gen. G. K. 
Bourne, British commandant in 
Berlin was submitted as -American 
officials prepared to register their 
protest verbally at a face-to-face 
meeting with the Ruaaiuia.

Gen. Bourne’s letter demanded 
that "the culprits be brought to 
account.”

" i  must Insist that you give clear 
orders tp the East sector police, 
which are, under your control, ao 
as to Inatire that such incidents 
cannot occur agatn."..the letter said.

The-American --eeinthiapd here 
has termed the shooting ̂ a  wilful 
and unprovoked attack.’ ’

MaJ. Gen. I<emuel Mathewson,

Asks National Sales Tax, 
Slash in Federal. Spending

Waahlngton, Msfch' 29—(T)—^A-anot rely exclusively upon- hlgher 
fly* p*r ceht hatioital retail sales ' 
tax and a 16,000,000,000 alaah in 
government spending wer* among 
Btaps proposed today by the Com- 
mitte* for Economic Development 
to achieve a balanced and a d ju st*  
federal fiscal program.

In addition to a 810,000.000,000 
tax Increases as soon as possible, 
the Businessmen’s Research group 
suggested tight isstrlctlona on ex-
pansion o f bank credit  ̂ and a na-
tional program to encourage pri-
vate savings.

"This program, fully carried 
out," It asdd, "would yield a caah 
aurplua o f two to thrso billion dol- 
laia in dacal }982. Thus it would
maintain ths antt-lnllatiofivy In- 
duenes ^  th* budgst .b n t ^ o u n

taxes to do this.
At the same time, it would 

greatly strengthen the defense 
against tndstion at th* points 
where the defense has been weak-
est—namely control of the expan-
sion of credit and the promotion 
of savings.’’

’The program was deleoped and 
put forward by the Research and 
Policy committee of the Business 
Reflearch oiganisation, and re-
leased by CED chairman Marlon 
B. Fotaoro. treasurer o f Elastroan 
Kodak Co.. Rochester, N. Y.

The trustsea o f the organization 
Induds Walter D. Fuller, board 
Chairman o f ths Curtis Publishing

(Coattanad oa Page Tea)

News Tidbits
Cnilsd From (A>) Wires

Another union voices opposition 
to forced retirement of J. Frank 
Doolaa as operating vice presi-
dent of New Haven railroad . . . 
Bill that would make it Illegal for 
employer to refuse employment to 
person for membershiD or non- 
membership in labor union pro-
duces clash at Hartford legisla-
tive hearing . . . Governor Lodge 
again denips he has. been work-
ing against proposed through high-
way la Fairfield County to relieve 
traffic congestion oh Bostdd Post 
road. ^

Legislature will go on fonr-day- 
a-week schedule after next week

. , New England manufacturers 
are probably working on well over 
billion dollars worth of defense 
production, reports Federal Re-
serve Bank of Boeton.

Tammany HaU Leader Carmine 
G. De Sapio Bska New York City 
Bar Association to find out if 
Gambler Frank Costello Is "judge 
maker" and "whether he has any 
Infuence with me or In this or-
ganization."

Philadelphia mother gains cus-
tody of her flve-year-old daugh-
ter after five-month search financ-
ed by pawning her Chrlatmaa gifts 
and silverware . . . Govemitrent 
facing 85,500 damage suit because, 
plaintiffs Claim In L»a Angeles 
suit, their turkeys went crazy 
when Air Force dive bombers 
buzzed their ranch last October.

Man Identified by police aa 
Jamea B. Curran, eertifled public 
accountant of Hai^brd. Conn 
suffera fobbeiiy-beatlng In Harlem 
. . . Norway and Netherlands sign 
agreement providing for Joint op-
eration Of heavy water uranium 
reactor,

Connecticut farmers pledge 
themselves to devote their "ut-
most skill and energy”  to defense 
production and to seek “no special 
privileges for agriculture at the 
expense of other groups of Ameri-
cans.’’

Five Connecticut cancer re-
searchers get Federal grants to- 
toUIng 854A16 to aid them In their 
w ork .. .Connecticut’s 1951 Can-
cer Fund drive for 8355,000 ia un-
der way In sUte’a 169 towns.

Rails, Unions 
Reach Accord

Erase Major Block, on 
Arbiter in Two Year 
Wage • Rules Dispute

Chicago, March 29—(>P)—Three 
railroads and two oj^ratlng unions 
have reached wage agreements, 
among the first in tbe two year 
old wage-rules dUpute between 
four big operating brotherhoods 
and tha nation’a carriers.

A t the asms time, a spokesman 
for the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen'sold in Washington ths 
major roadblock In the way of an 
agreement was removed;

He referred to a statement to 
the Senate Labor committee yea- 
terday by a railroad official that 
the carriera had agreed to accept 
any arbiter named by President 
Truman. The rail unions have ob-
jected to Dr. John R. Steelman, 
aWe to President ’Truman, os ar-
biter in the dlapute.

'The trainmen’s imlon spokesman 
said the carriera’ agreement "puta 
the big Issue out of the way.’  ̂He 
said other isauea might eaal'ly dla- 
appear if Staelman la nat the 
a rb l^ tor . William B. Leiaerson 
and Trank P. Douglus, both for-

(Ooaaaatd oa Pag, flva)

Si^lits Seven 
Lost in Snow

.\ir Force Plane Spots 
M i s s i n g  Picnickers, 
Drop. Food, Clothing

Denver, March 29—(/C)—Lowry 
Air Force base reported today a 
party of picnickers who became 
lost in a mountain snowstorm 
southwest of here were sighted 
from ths air today.
.Seven persons, including two 

chUdnsik OM In the missing group.
Capt. Wilbur L. Traesy, pilot of 

an SA-16 rsscu* ' plMe from 
Lowry, said he saw four persons 
moving about near an automobile. 
Food and clothing wore dropped 
by parachute and the motorists 
carried these Into the car, Tracey 
said.

A anow weasel from Lowry also 
was aiding in the rescue. ‘

The party la believed marooned 
in the Devils Head area of the 
Rampart Range between Denver 
and Colorado Springs, 70 miles 
to the south. A  Blizzard whipped 
over the area Tuesday night and 
early yesterday. Seventeen inches 
o f show were dumped on Pikes 
Peak at Cblorado Springs. The 
snow stopped yesterday morning 
and moat of it melted in the Den-
ver area.

Overdue from the mountain 
Jaunt are:

Cpl. Wendell E. Froese, 23; his 
wife. June, also 23; their children, 
Nancy. 314, and Jessie, seven 
months; Froese's sister-in-law, 
Mrs. JuantU Froeae, 18. Junction 
City, Kaa.; his brother, James 
Froeae. 14, and Pfc. Reginald J. 
Kiggens, 21.

(Oeattaued o* Pag* Two)

Denies Rats 
In Hospital

Norwich Superintend-
ent Reports Vermin 
From Dump Nearby

Norwich, Corni., March 20—(8’) 
—Superintendent Donald Kettle of 
th* Norwich State hospital today 
denied that the hospital buildings 
are infested with rat* and cock-
roaches as charged before the 
leglalative committee on appro-
priations at Hartford yesterday.

"We are not concerned with 
that problem," Dr. Kettle said, and 
added, "Our chief problem ia over-

(Oonttaoed aa Page Five)

•Convict Three Amerii 
As Atom Spies for Russifi
Reds Dig In, 

Check Allies 
In Two Areas

Grocers Have 25 Days 
For Food Price Shift

Fight StifFest Defen-
sive Action in Weeks 
As Chinese Reject 
MacArthiir Peace Bid

Tokyo, March 29—(>P) — Aus-
tralian Diggers and Canadian 
Primes* Pats rolled vip sizeable 
gains today on the muddy central 
Korean front.

But elsewhere In the central and 
western sectors, th* Communists 
fought their stiffest defensive Sc- 
tlon of week*. They were dug In 
about four miles south of the Red 
Korean border in both areas.

The Red stand came as China 
rejected General MacArthur's bid 
to talk peace with the Communist 
commander In Korea,

MacArthur’s headquarters told 
of Red troop and supply move-
ments which indicated the Com-
munists might be msaiing for 
spring offensive timed to strike 
when April’s seasonal ralna bog 
down the Allied heavy weapona 

In a Peiping broadcast spum-
ing MacArthur's peace talk offer, 
Red China aald it waa Impertinent 
and insulting and "worth only a 
single laugh." It added:

"The entire Chinese people will 
.. fight unrelentingly until th* ag-
gressor is completely driven from 
Korea’’

The British Commonwealth 
forces racked up their gains in 
rugged country northwest of Kap- 
yong. Auasle and Canadian 
troops forded nishing streams and 
acrambled over hlila soggy wtth 
three days of rain.
* Kapyong la 12 mllea aouth of 
the border and 12 miles southwest 
oC-ahunohon on ih s  n n d  to Seoal.

Field dispatchw snld the Chinese 
were moving south o f the border In 
the Chunchon area. ‘They were 
digging defense poaitlons in the 
northern hills overlooking the 
Chunchon basin.
, The Reds poured heavy mortar 
fire into Allied patrols striking 
up the Pukhan and Soyhan River 
valleys between (Thunchon and th# 
border, eight miles away.

Two tank-infantry patrols dis-
covered newly laid rriineflelds 
northeast of Chunchon. Reds were 
watching the area from machine- 
gun,and mortar emplacements. 

Between 7,000 and 10,000 Red*
—-------^  *

(CV>ntiniied on Page Five)

Find Crate 
From Plane

U. S. Destroyer Picks Up 
Charred Packing from 
Missing Globemaster

London, March 20—/J’)—A U. B. 
destroyer has picked up part of a 
charred crate known to have been 
aboard the giant U. 8. transport 
plane which vanlahed last Friday 
with 53 American airmen. It was 
announced today.

A spokesman for the U. S. Third 
Air division said the debris was 
found last night by the Destrpycr 
Benner about 600 miles southwest 
of Ireland. It was Identified as a 
piece of the packing for a spare 
gasoline tank carried as cargo on 
the missing four-engined Globe- 
master.

Tbe find was made 50 mile* 
aouthwest of the spot where an-
other surface vessel picked up a 
charred duffle bag Saturday night. 
The duffle bag carried tbe name 
of one of the missing airmen.

The plane vanished on Good Fri-
day during a flight from Lime-
stone, Me., to the Mildenhail Air 
base in England.

The search contined today with 
51 planes in the air.

*

Possible Winners to Miss 
Award o f Oscars Tonight

Hollywood, March 29—(A’)—Thla*- Miaa Swanson and Jose Ferrer,

V

is the night o t the Motion Picture 
academy awards, and it looks aa 
If everybody will be there except 
a Bizable batch o f the potential 
winners.

The usual extravagant prepara- 
tiona include a Hot of distinguished 
guests, among them Gov. Earl 
Warren and oven a couple of Unit-
ed Nations dignitaries.

But at Ipast .nine top academy 
nominees are out o f town. Their 
Oacara, If they win, will be sit-
ting on the shelf. Standths will 
pick them qp.

Zn the b m  actreos catogory, 
Bette Davsjnaa gone to England, 
Judy HoUIdky and Gloria Bx'anapii 
art In New York. All are leading 
contenders.

/ 

who seems to be pacing the field 
for "beat actor, are In the same 
broadway pUy, Twentieth Cen-
tury."

Likewise tied up In New York 
are Louis Calhem, another best 
actor candidate; Oeleate Holm and 
Thelma Ritter, b n t  supporting 
actreoa nominees, and Bam Jsffc, a 
possible winner aa best aupporting 
actor. <

Erich Von Stroheim, another In 
the supporttag actor Hat. is In 
Paris.

Some o f tha absentee candidates 
will attend a Naw York party, to 
ba Unksd with tbs nstwork broad-
cast ot tbs H oU yw ^  fsstlvltlea

(Cstttlaast stt Viaga Vlvs).

Waahlngton, March 20—(J’)— 
The nation's retail and wholesale 
grocers today set about shifting a 
htige volume of food Items—cost-
ing the public 820,000,000,000 i  
year—to a new method ot price 
controls.

They are Under government or-
ders to corhplete the transfer be-
tween April 5 and April 30.

The Office o f Price BtabUlaatlon 
(OPS) announced three regula-
tions last night, putting about 60 
per cent of all foods under fixed 
"markup” percentages which the 
agency said are those In effect be-
fore the Korean outbreak. A groc-
er adds the "markup" percentage 
to bis coat In order to determine 
hli celling price.

Here Is what the now system 
means to the country;

First, il^meana a great many up 
and down movements In food 
prices, depending on the store, the 
locality, and the kind of food.

Price Director Michael V. Dl Balle
said "We are sure that there will I 
be more decreases than Increasea’’. i

That waa cheerful news for the 
housewife, but Dl.Salle ndded that 
"a large part" of the net reduc-
tion In pricea may be cancelled out 
If farm prices continue to move 
up.

Under present law. the whole- 
lale and retail pricea of most food 
products must be allowed to rise 
when necessary to reflect higher 
farm prices.

DlSalle, facing reporters at a 
news conference, waa asked 
whether he Intends to recommend 
a change In the law to permit 
tighter food controls, and he re-
plied. "We’re not ready to answer 
that."

Hccond, the new system mean* 
that DIRalle’a OPS now has paved 
the way for definite dollars-and-

(Oantlnued on Page Tea)

Reports Funds Group 
Against Tax Increase

State
Leader
Many
Budget

Appropriations 
SayM He Has 
QueHtieiig on 
to Artk I.odge

state Capitol, Hartford, March 
20—(A*)—Senate Chairman Milton 
Herman (D-Bridgaport) - of the 
Appropriations, committee aoaert- 
•u today that the committee was 
out to "discover way* and tneana’’ 
to avoid Increases In the sale* tax 
and corporation tax.

He made the aosertlon in a pre-
pared statement opening a hear-
ing on the itate's over-all budget 
picture by the Dcmocratlc-eon- 
trolled Senate section of hla com-
mittee.

The committee, Herman aald, 
not only propoaea to se« If tax 
rates can be kept at their present 
levels, but also has many questions 
to ask about the budget proposed 
b% Republican Governor Lodge.

He said it would be "out of 
place for Republicans to criticize’’ 
the committee’s action In holding 
the hearing because Lodge had 
said in hla budget message that 
he would welcome any reductions 
the leglalature could make.

Herman predicted the commit-
tee would have "the enthusiastic 
support of all the taxpayers In 
Connecticut" In Its efforts to fjnd 
way* to avoid a suggested In-
crease In the sales tax from two to 
three per cent and In the corpora-
tion business tax from three to 
(our per cent.

Beside* raising taxes, aald H*r- 
man, there were three ways in 
which "the gap of 842,800.060' be-
tween the recommended budget 
and estimated revenues can be 
closed."

He listed them as:
"1. By revision of the budget 

it€ms in the flight of the eppropH* 
atlons committee hearings.

"2. By revisions of the revenue 
esUmates In the light of later and 
more accurate Information on an-
ticipated revenues.

"3. By sayings accomplished

(Oonilnned oa Page FWe)

Big 4 Weighs 
Red Proposal

West Reaction Mi.xet1 on 
Russian Plan for For-
eign Minister Talks

Paris, March 2ft—(A’)—Western 
sources today greeted Russia’s 
new proposals for a foreign min-
isters’ conference agenda with re-
actions ranging from cautious op-
timism to enthusiasm.

The delegates of the United 
SUtes, Britain and France met at 
the French foreign ministry to ex-
change views df the new and ap-
parently conciliatory suggestions 
submitted yesterday by Soviet De-
puty Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko.

They postponed until tomorrow 
the meeting with Gromyko, s ^ e - 
dulcd for today, In order to give 
more time toidiscusslon If hla pro-
posals. ,

"The western powers feel the 
new Soviet suggeatlons are Im-
portant enough for serious atudy 
and consideration, so we have ar-
ranged to have no maetlng to<)sy,’’ 
a western official Mid.

Gromyko yesterday aubi)a|tt*d a 
new wording In vrhich Rtiaala drop- 
•ped her previous demands that

(Coattanad ox Î |t9s Flv*) >

Ousts Danbury 
City Official

Democratic Party Feud 
Renewed When Public 
Works Clerk Is Fired

Danbury/Conn., March 89—(P) 
—The bitterness which has split 
the Democratic party wide open 
here since March 3 when.the party, 
•’machine" defeated Mayor Arthur 
J. Finkle, Democrat, in hi* bid for 
renomlnatlon was further height-
ened today.
sThI* came In the announcement 

that a key member of the Demo-
cratic "machine," Martin A. Mo- 
Oetrick, the party’s first dlatnct 
chairman and the district repre-
sentative tn the Democratic Town 
committee was ousted from his 
Job as clerk In the Public Works 
Department.

Fhibllc Works Supt. George 
Glides said he discharged McGet- 
rick, "In the Interests of conserv-
ing tax dollars and for better ef-
ficiency” In the department.

Bupt. Glides supported Mayor 
Finkle aga^st the Democratic 
"machine" but Mayor Finkle said 
today that he wanted It "emphat-
ically understood" that he had 
nothing to do with the ousting of 
McOetrlck.

McGetrick had only several day* 
remaining in hi* poat before be 
and most other present Democra-
tic Jobholders are scheduled to be 
replaced by John P. Prevldl. new-
ly-elected Republican mayor who

(Contianed on Pag* Two)

Woman and Two M es 
Found Guilty by U« S. 
Jury After Dellbera|s 
ing Seven Houra and 
18 Minutes; All Were 
Charged With Sendfaif 
Drawings o f  Nagasaki 
Bomb to Red Spy Ring

New York, March 29.—(/P) 
— A Federal court jury to-
day convicted three Ameii* 
can cititena— two men and a 
woman— of being atom sp ies. 
for Russia. It returned ita 
veitlict at 11 a. m. (e.a.t.), 
after deliberating the fate o f  
the tliree defendants for sev-
en hours and 18 mlnutea.

The convicted trio, accuoed ot 
the capital offense of wartUn* es-
pionage, were Julius Rosenberg, 84 
year-old electrical engineer; hla 
petite, dark-haired wife, Ethel, 8ft, 
and radar expert- Morton SobaJI, 
38. All are from New York a ty .

Federal Judge Irving R. Kauf-
man set April 5 for Imposition o f 
aentence, 'The death sentence waa 
not mentioned during the trial but 
Judge Kaufman told the July loat 
night be alone would determine 
the severity of sentence.

After congratulating tha Jurorx 
Judge Kadfman aald solemnly:

"1 must say a* an individual 
that I cannot be happy bacause it 
I* a sad day for America. That 
cltlaens should lend themaelvaa to 
the destruction of their'owa cou)i- 
try by the most destructive wea-
pon known, la *o ahocklng that X 
can’t find words to deecrlbe tha 
loathsome offense.*'

The Jury hod weighed ths fate 
of the UirN defendants for ooa 
hour and two mlnutea today after 
being locked up for th* night at 
12:40 this morning.

The trio waa accuaad p t ratoyiHg

(iwittaoatt oo Pa«a Two)
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Sees Defense 
Budget Boost

Rep. Mabon Cites Price 
Increases, P r o g r a m  
Revisions for  War

Washington, March 39—(A)—. 
Price tncreasu and program revio- 
ions may add 110,000.000,090 to . 
the defenac budget for the n*at 
fiscal year, Rep. Mahon (D-Texas) 
said today.

Instead of the 180,000,000,000 
military budget foreseen by Presi-
dent Truman in January, Mahon 
aald, the outlay needed for defense 
will be closer to 870,000,000,000.

Mahon i* Chairman of the Ho u n  
appropriations * u b c o m m i t t e e  
which handle* th* defense budget.

But while th* 1052 budget may 
be 810,000,000,000 more than had 
been expected, he told newsmen, 
congresa m*y b* able to get by 
the balance nf this fiscal year on

(Continiict) on Rage Two)

News Flashes
(Late BuDeiln* ot the UP) Wire)

Paris Transport Strikers Ask Arbitration ------
Paris, March 29—4/P)— Leaders ot Paris’ 34,000 stfBrtair 

bus and subway workers today called on Pramier Haari 
Queuille to arbitrate the city’s crippling two-week transport 
strike. The strike committee, representing both Commurtist 
and non<tCommunist unions, demanding that' Queuille act 
quickly. It is.sued a communique indicating that the strikers 
are beginnirtg to feel the pinch o f their pay-less days. Today 
is pay-day— when the men are working.

e «  *

See PoBsible Latin American Rioi In Capital 
Washington, March 29— <̂ P)— The Capital’s  police chief, 

antidpating the possihility o f a Latin American disinrbanca 
this week-end, has lumied a new head o f  the poUea depart- 
men’s riot squad. Poliqe Superintendent Robert J.. Barrett sa- 
nounoed that Inspector George R. Wallrodt will replace b -  
m ector Lloyd Kelly aa head o f the squad, formally ^ e d  tits 
Civil Defense unlL

e * *
Tehran Police Renew Probe In Death Plot --------

Tehran, Iran  ̂ March 29— (̂ P)—Security forces p a trd M  
Iran’s strike-ridden southern oil fields ihday as BoRe«;|a 
Tehran probed further into the fanatical nationalist so r t ,’' 
Fedayan Islam, in an attempt to run down assassination pjntt 
A spokesman for the British-oontrolled Anglo-Iranian^w'!. 
company said it waa prepared to negotlato with the sfrikeW;' 
if they will return to work.

Johnston May Ask-Aid In Labor, Manageaioat Row 
Washington, March 29 —  ( / F ) E c o n o m i c  '

Johnston may ask Connesa to halp him get Wa 
lation board going agab  milaas mansgoniaqt aOd I 
hands on (ila poace propaasl in tim naat faw. ‘  
held a two a i^  one h u f hoar m astim  ygah 
labor chiefs, but it broiurht no avidant caaiim  I
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MAlONEY’ S
FOR R U IO  u n  TELEVISION  

sup un SERVlOE

MALONEY’S
RADIO AND TELEVISION

AM Csntar Strout 

TBIPHONE 2-104A

HOUSE PAINT
An exceptlonsUy good paint for us« on all aurfacos. 

A Mndcrn and improved formuia makes it one of the 

finest coatings on the market. It covers in one coat the 

average surface and is easy working. Dries to a durable 

finish. « /

Per Gallon

Why Pay More
* COLORS:

• OUTSIDE W HITE • PORCH and DECK GRAY  

• ENAM EL • FLAT W HITE

• GLOSS • KALSI-KOTE

TRY THIS PAINT FOR BOATS TOO!

D I A M O N D ' S
ARMY AND NAVY

Ousts Danbury

City Official

(OeaHat S  Fiam Pas* Oa#)

takes office Monday. Pro\idi will 
be Danbury's first Republican 
mayor in 14 years. He was elected 
last Monday over Anthony Sunder-
land, a Democrat, backed by the 
Democratic machine.”  Siindei' 
land, who In past yeara held the 
mayoralty poat on five ocoeatoni 
and who from ISSl to 1039 aerved 
aa Connecticut's state police com- 
mlaaloner v.'aa defeated by 11.’>9 
votes. The moat decielve beatlns 
a Democratic mayoralty candidate 
haa ever blen given in the city's 
42-year history.

In a written statement today an-
nouncing ouster of McQetrick who 
also is the Democratic party's de-
puty registrar of voters in the first 
district, flupt. Glides said "dlscn- 
slon”  among employes of the 
public works and of the water de-
partment which he also supervises 
"found origin" in the Public Wo c Ick 
department office in city hall.

997 M AIN STREET TEL. 2-.T905

Contempt Charges 

May Be Brought

(Coatlaned from Page One)

for contempt of Cbngreea. Convic-
tion of contempt carries a possible 
penalty of up to $1,000 fine and a 
year in Jail.

O'Oonor said he will recommend 
to the full committee that It ask 
ths Senate to cite Croft for con-

tempt. He questioned Croft se a 
I one-man subcommittee.

Ths others who will be given a 
I chance tomorrow to change their 
! minds and talk are Morris Klein- 
I man, Louis Rothkopf, Jacob 
I (Greasy Thumb) Gusik and Wll- 
1 Ham G. O'Brien. All recently re- 
I fiieed to answer the eommittce'i 

qiiestlone. .
Kleinman and Rothkopf refused 

! to answer questions at a public 
I aeaaion, demanding that television 

cameras be removed from the 
room. Tomorrow’s meeting will be 
behind closed doors.I Guzik also dacllned to answer 
questions at a public meeting, but 
gave aa hla reason fear that hi 
might Incriminate himself.

O'Brien, like Croft, would not 
talk to O'Conor fs  a one-man sub-
committee.

Kleinman and Rothkopf have 
been pictured by the committee as 
former bootleggers and present 
members of a Claveland syndicate 
angaged in widespread gambling 
operations; Guzik haa been tagged 
as a leader of Cfirlcago's Capone 
gang, and O'Brien bas been linked 
by the committee with what it 
haa described aa an effort of the 
Capone syndicate to muscle into a 
multi-mllilon dollar bookie outfit 
in Miami Beach.

O'Conor told reporters Croft 
was asked about any connectl^a 
he had with verloue gambling 
places in northern Kentucky and

about whethar he knew Rothkopf, 
Kleinman and otban linked with 
the aeveland syndlcaU.

Ha aald Croft rofuaad to am 
awer.

flpeolfically. O'Conor said, the 
wltnesa was asked about the Bev-
erly Hills Country elub on ttaa 
Yorkshire club, the Merchants 
club and the Flamingo--all In the 
Newrport-Covington area of north-
ern Kentucky.

O'Conor aald Croft alao refused 
to answer wh^n he was asked If 
he had been engaged in any legiti-
mate buainesa In the last five 
yeara or at any tima.

Never Was Oonvirted
The senator reported Croft ac-

knowledged he hnd engaged In 
bootlegging but testified he never 
bad been convicteil. O'Conor said 
Croft also admitted he had been 
arrested on gnmldlng charges and 
once pleaded guilty and paid a 
fine on a charge of resisting an 
officer.

Croft also was asked wiiere he 
had been during many months the 
committee haa been searching for 
him.

O'Conor anld he replle<l that for 
a while in January he had been on 
a flahing trip in the Bahamas and 
tile re.st of the time had been in 
Miami Beach. He acknowledged. 
O’Conor aald. that he knew he 
was beink sought.

I Three (loiivietvMl 
As Red Atom Spies

Obituary

Funeral*

Cart W. Anderaou
The funeral of Carl W. Andar- 

aon, of 137 Blaaell street, who died 
suddenly Sunday night, waa held 
yesterday afternoon at two o ’clock 
at the W. P. (JulKli Funeral Home. 
Major Benjamin Jonsa, of the 
Salvation Army, asaiated by Major 
Jeremiah Sweet, officiated, Mra 
Lillian Perrett w-as the organist 
end Mrs. Robert Lyons and Mrs. 
Marilyn Forde sang two duets, 
’’The Old Rugged Cross” and "In 
the Garden."

Bearers were Robert Nell, Arthur 
Kelly, Nelson Lewie, Albert De- 
Vaux, Alfred Anderson and John 
Anderson.

Burial was in the family plot 
in the East cemetery.

GALLAGHER & BURTON WEEK
p '

t 1
: E

11

ki- >

L
White

BUck
Label

4-5 Qt.

$3.47 <

Label 

4-5 Qt. 

S3.94

We recommend this whiskey. Buy it with con-
fidence from the following stores:

ARMORY PACKAGE  

CENTER PACKAGE  
CHRONE'S PACKAGE  

CORDIAL SHOP 

D IAN A’S PACKAGE  
DONOHUE PACKAGE  

FOREST PACKAGE  
FRED’S PACKAGE  

IMPERIAL PACKAGE  
NORTH END PACKAGE  

OAK STREET PACKAGE  
OLCOTT PACKAGE  

O’NEILL PACKAGE  
OXFORD LIQUOR SHOPPE 

PIKE PACKAGE  
SCHUBERTS PACKAGE  

SILK CITY PACKAGE  
W EST SIDE PACK.\GE

(Continued From Page One) |

atom secrets to an International ; 
Red spy ring headed by Klaus i 
Fuchs until his arrest in Englan'i ' 
early last year. The secrets, thb ; 
government contended. Included j 
drawings of the atom bomb drop-
ped on Nagasaki, Japan, in 1045.

The government’s star wdtnesa 
in the sensational raae waa David 
Greenglaas. brother of Ethel 
Rosenberg. Greenglasa, who plead-
ed giiilty to the espionage Indict-
ment, is awaiting sentence for his' 
part lo/Olh plot.

The espionage Indictment also 
named a fifth defendant, Anatoli 
A. Yakovlev, w’ho is now believed 
to have fled to the sanctuary of 
Riuisla.

Greenglaas la a former Army 
technician who aerved at the 
Atomic Bomb center at Los Ala-
mos. New Mexico. Hrxald the in-
formation he obtained there waa 
turned over by him to the Roaen- 
berga for relay to the Rtiaslana.

The Jury of 11 men and one wom-
an filed back into the courtroom 
at I0:5g a. m. A minuta before. 
Judge Kaufman had mounted the 
bench.

A clerk called the names of each 
of the jurors, then asked if they 
had reached a verdict.

Vincent J. Lebonltte. foreman, 
replied in the affirmative. pro-
nouncing the name of each de-
fendant as he read out the ver-
dicts.
' Only Mrs Rosenberg showed any 
sign of emotion as the verdicts 
were announced. She shook her 
head slightly then stared grimly 
at the fioor of the courtroom.

Sobell and Rosenberg sat calm-
ly in their chairs, staring Intently 
at the Jurors.

MlUlam R. Stimpson 
The funeral of William R. 

Stimpsun, of 168 Benton street, 
who died yesterday morning at the 
Hartford hospital after a abort 
lllnesa. will Im held Saturday aft- 
noon at two o’clock at the W. P.

I Qiilsh Funeral Home, 225 Main 
street. Rev. Fred R. Edgar of the 
South Methodist church will offi-
ciate, and burial will be in the 
South Windham cemetery.

Masonic funeral services will be 
held at the funeral home this eve-
ning at 7:30.

Friends may call at the funeral

Cheney Firm. 
Shows Rapid 

Profit Rise
(Conllmiefi From Page line)

ahowa a marked Increase in the 
[last year, going from $<,830,103 
to $8,410,424.

Stork Value
Book value of company stock at 

the end of 10.’)O was $108.07 with 
net worth* estimated at $8,847,310.

The report statea Cheney Broth-
ers now has completed Its modern-
ization plan at a cost of $4,100,000 
and this year will be operating un-
der the iMneflts of the Improved 
facilitlea for the first complete 
annual period.

\ew Coiineulieul 
Air J jiceii8e8 Due

CIRCLE  TART* TODAY
ONI INTIRE WIEK

2ND IlG  HIT --------------------------

k o r f aW
im i ic m i

home from this cvenin* 
hour of the funeral.

until the

Connecticut airman . licenses 
dropped from 2.607 in February 
of 1050 to 2,191 in the past month 
according to the Connecticut De-
partment of Aeronautics. Similar-
ly aircraft registrations dropped 
In the past year from 622 to SO?*, 

All state aircraft licenses anc) 
registration.*) will expire April 30; 
Applications for renewals may be 
filed any time after April 1.

Mrs. Mary E. Strant Knapp
The funeral of Mrs. Mary E. 

Strant Knapp, widow of Luman H. 
Knapp, a forms*- resident of Man-
chester and Hartford, who died 
Monday in Milford, where she had 
lived fpr the past 20 years, was 
held -this afternoon at two o’clock 
at the Watkins Funeral Home. 
Rev. Jesse Roberts of Milford offi-
ciated, and interment was in the 
family plot in the Wapping ceme-
tery.

PIKED R I V E  I N  
T H E A T R E

MLss Bernice Wheeler
Pi’ivate funeral eervtces for Miss 

Bei-ntce Wheeler, a well known 
resident of W ip in g  for rhany 
years, were held this morning at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
East Center street

Rev. David Crockett, pastor of 
the Wnpplng Community church, 
officiated.

r«mrdr aad AdTratere 
ItoBsId neasBB 
Balli Hasser

••LOIISA”
"Earle aad the Hawk" 

la Trchalrolor 
4oha Payae

Rhoada Eleminr

“THE FOUROFUS”
S s tu r is y  G rM t«st noor Show In Town!

DELICIOUS HOT

PIZZA
EVERY EVENING 
AND SUNDAYS

CAVEY’S Famous for 
FINE FOOD

Hunt 8 Girlss
Man on Yacht

(Contla ied from Page One)

the Gulf Stream and Dry Tortu- 
gas areas.

The Coast Guard cutters 
searched throughout the night 
while planes Joined them at day-
break.

Two reports of a achooner an-
swering the Tropicalr's dc.sci iption 
came from the S. S. Gulf Brand 
at 7:45 a. m. fe. a. t.) yesterday

About Town
At 12:45 a. m. today, a car driv-

en by Edward P. Baldwin, 33, of 
9 Nathan road, struck the park-
ed car of Raymond J. Dwyer, 28. 
of 12't  Church street, on Msin 
street. Police reported the front 
right of Baldwin's car struck the 
left rear of the parked vehicle.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pastor 
of the Center Congregational 
church, recently ̂  visited the sixth 
grade at the Lincoln school to tell 
of his experiences in Palestine. In 
1932 Mr. Simpson accompanied an 
expedition which unearthed the 
ruins of an ancient city. His dis-
play of articles exeavated from 
these early ruins fascinated the 
children and waa a fitting intro- 
ducion to their study of Palestine.

Rev. Clifford O. Simp.son of the 
Center church la not ha.ving his 

i usual office hours tonight.

Girls' Friendly Society members 
of St. Mary’s church announce a 
Military VVhlat In the PaVish hn\ise 
for Monday evening, April 9, at 
eight o’clock. Co-chaiirmen of the 
affair are Miss Hannah K. Jensen 
of 465 Middle Turnpike East, and 
Mrs. John Trotter of 15 Bigelow 
street. Prizes for high and low 
scores, and special door prizes will

STATE
— NOW PLAVINO —

DORIS i ’G i n
S/’ SIWU BIlltOtWOlFE GlJOTSGEOIBt
Pina: Stanley Cleinents la 
“ PRIDE OF MARYLAND"

KIDDIES' MATINEE 
SATURDAY AT 1 P. M.

ox 'n iE  SCREEN
“ S A V a ( ;e  s p i -e n d o r ”

Capturing Wild Animals 
Pins On Kiddle 

Cartoons Stage Amateiira

L O S T  NO  TIME IN  TELLING
OUR M ANY FRIENDS OF THE HNE, 

DELIGHTFUL, FASCINATING HITE CLUE

F O U N D
WHERE DANC IN G  AND FUN, 

FINE FOOD. TEMPTING COCKTAILS ARE REALLY 
SUPREME

IT'S THE OAK GRILL
F O L K S *

and the S.S. Halcyon III. at 7:Vr.l*^ given and refreshments will be 
D m last night ' sen ed. Proceeds of the card party

Coast GutSS   headquarters in :
Miami said, however, that first | w elcome to attend,
report concerned the ^inccss. an-
other schooner of similar descrip- 
tion. and the second might also 
be the* Princces, which wa.s cruis-
ing in the area.

 f- r

Warm weather isn't too far 

off. Plan to bring your car in 

soon for iU  spring tonic— a 

MORIARTY motor tune up. 

And while it’a here let our 

body and ^ i n t  men give it 

*  bumper-to-bumper check 

up for deata, rattles and 

acratches. You’ll drive away 

In a smooth running, smooth 

lookiag ear.

A apecial early rehearsal of the 
cast of Act I, scene 1, of Curriculi- 
Curricula will be held tomorrow 
night at 7:30 In Woodruff hall at 
the Center Church. The regular 
Friday night rehehrsal will take 
place as usual at 8. Also, until 
further notice there, will - be a 
Klonday night reliearsal each week 
in addition to the one on Friday 
night.

A t Low Rotts.

J- f i i iP H 0 * i  i i a i
. t

O p M S « H ^ ^

FIRST
NATIONAL DANK 
OF MANCHESTER

“ The Friendly Bank"
TeL 2-4511

Member Federal Deposit Ine. Corp. 
Member Federal Reserve System

Sees Defense

KF.EXEY STREET PARENT 
TEACHERH CLI B

MODERN AND 
SQUARE DANCE 

CITY VIEW  
DANCE HALL
KEENTCV STREET

SATURDAY NIGHT
M.YRCH Slat—8-13 P. M. 

60c Pina 6c Tax.

mm
FOR A NEW T H R IU  

IN  EATINC as. 
TRY

-THE PRINCESS
Fine Food — Quick Service 

Down-To-Earth Prices

TRY THESE DELICIOUS SPECIALS!

B U R N SID E rr
•fuaua I mtH mS MsncaieTia
Jane V.yauB It’s Exeillaal 
Vaa Jahaaea

“ S Goya 
Nam ^
Mike"

• :lt

Nark etrrtaa

“Target
Unknown”

S;30-S:«5

TODAY!
Baked Swiss Steak with 
Brown Sauce, Maslied Potato 
and Vegetable...............81.35

Brisket of Corned Beef and 
Cabbage, Boiled Potato.

•81.00

Individual Chicken Pie, 
Ilonieatylc, llm rts of Let-t 
luce with Ruaelan Dress-
ing . . . . . . .  , 4 . . . . . . . . . .  ,90c

FRIDAY!
Broiled Whole Live Lobster 
with Drawn Butter, French 
Fried Potatoes, Hearts of 
I.ettuce with Russian Dress-
ing ................................. 81.50

Fried Mantle Scallops, Tar- 
mr Sauce, French Fried Po-
tatoes, Cole Slaw..........$1.00

Grilled Pork Chops with Ap-
ple Sauce, Potato and Vege-
table ............................. $1.10

D AILY LUNCHEONS 60c— It a.m. to 2 p.m.

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
M AIN STREET AT PEARL STREET  

Fine Wines, Beer and Liquors

Budget Boost
Bun "The Great Mltaearl Uald" 

la Talar

(Continued From I*age One)
r.ABv rar.T; p a r k in g

$3,000,000,000 less than hai been 
indicated.

The present fiscal year ends on i 
June 30 and Indications have been j  
that an extra $10,000,000,000 
would be requested for military , 
purposes before then.

Malion said his revised estimates j  
o f defense financial needs were i 
based on conferences with the De- | 
partment of Defense.

Plane Spots Seven 
Lost in Blizzard

(CoRtlBMd from,Page One)

All except Mrs. Juanita Froese 
are from Denver. Froese and Wig-
gins are stationed at Lowry Air 
Force base. The group was clad 
only In blue jeaiu and light jack-
als.

Nine Boy Scouts gnd their 
scoutmaster were rescued by 
snowplow crowi Tussfday night 
after tha storm saowad them In at 
a mountain camping spot south-
west ot Denver. Nine others o f the 
same troop hiked to safety at an 
Inn.,

Morton Ferguson, 41, Melt^e, 
Mont, wss trappod on Raton Pass, 
on ths (M oradp-K 6ff-UsK ii» 
boundary, Tuasday ‘night and suf- 
fared asvera froatblto o f hla hands, 
feet ears and face, Ferguson, a 
cowboy, tyas found In a hut near a 
tunnel by a Santa t i  railroad 
crew.-

JftBF Wyin»a M»rk StPTPBB
Van JohnsoB Robt. Doaxia*

“Three Guys “Target
Named .Mike” I'nknoHil”

.l;ta.X:14

.Saa., “ (irraP Mlweari Raid’; —Treli.

O P E N S

T O M O R R O W
AT 6 .3 0 P.M

E .  M  .  L  O  E W  '  S

A R T  F O R D
I l f E - I N

T h e d Z ^
2 CIO H ITS I

,.  CLAUDETTE 
;  GOUCERT

PATRICK
KNOWLES

THREE CAME HOMF
PLUS: COLOR HIT!

‘^SUNSET IN  THE W E S T
Sl«rriii« ROY RpGIRS

C O N T I N U O U S  D U S K  T I L L M I D N I T E
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Adult Classes 
Planning Trip

Annual Pilgrimage to 
Washington Planned 
For April 13 Weekend

The annual "civic pilgrlmfige" 
to Washington, aponsored by |he 
Adult Educational Schools of 
Connecticut, will take place April 
13 to IS, It Is announced by Rob-
ert C. Deming, Connecticut Super-
visor of Adult Education.

The all-expense trip is arranged 
primarily for those who have been 
attending sessions of the adult ed-
ucation classes throughdbt the 
atatc, but is available also to oth-
ers who may be interested.

The special train leaves on the 
e%Tnlng of Friday. April 13, arrtv- 
Ihg in Washington Ir time for 
btrakfast Saturday morning. Di-
rectly after braakfast the group 
will proceed t<f\the C apitol and 
thence on a ,fqur of Washington 
public buildings or to Shenandoah 
National Park, returning to the 
Washington hotel for dinner.
  On Sunday, following breakfa.st 
at the hotel, there is choice of a 
monastery tour or a general city 
tour, returning to the hotel for 
lunch. The return train will leave 
 W’a-shington at 2:50 p. m., due 
back at Connecticut points at a 
reasonable hour that evening.

The total expense of the trip 
per person, including railroad 
fare, meals and bus fare, varies 
according to distance, ranging 
from $40.35 from   Greenwich to 
144.82 from Hartford.

Application to participate 
ahould be made to the local direc-
tor of adult education, or to the 
New Haven Railroad district pas-
senger office. Room 200 Railroad 
Station, New Haven, or to the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, 157 
Church street. New Haven. A de-
posit of $5 is required with reser-
vations,

First National Bank Guests

 f "

About Town
The monthly meeting of (Jub 

Pack No. 120, sponsored by the 
combined Catholic Mothers Cir-
cles, scheduled for tomorrow eve-
ning has been cancelled, aa plans 
have been made for the Chibs to 
visit Bradley Field Saturday aftef*- 
noon, weather permitting. The 
Cubs will meet in front of St. 
James’s school and leave promptly 
at two o’clock for the air base.

Henry Grzyb, director of St. 
John's third annual minstrel show, 
has called a rehearsal for this 
evening at 7:30. at the church hall 
on Golway street. Every one who 
has a part in the show is urged to 
attend this reheqrsal. *

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a business meeting Mon-
day evening at 7:30 at the Legion 
Home. The meeting is being called 
for 7:30 in order to enable those 
members who wish to attend the 
meeting of the Glastonbury unit 
to leave early. Members are re-
minded of the meeting of the First 
District American Legion and 
Auxiliary at the Legion Home in 
South Windsor Sunday afternoon 
at three o’clock.

Gibbons Aasembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will meet 
Tuesday evening at eight o’clock 
at the Knights of Columbus home. 
At this time the two girls who at-
tended Girls’ State last year, Con-
stance Young and Carol Howes, 
will tell of their stay there. They 
will be Introduced by Mrs. Leon 
Bradley, American Legion Aux-
iliary chairman of the (3irls’ State 
program. Mrs. P. J. Peake will be 
chairman of the boatesses.

Worshipful Master Albert D. 
Krause has called a apbeial meet-
ing of Manchester Lodge No. 73, 
A. F. and A. M., for tonight at 
7:15. At 7:30 Masonic funeral 
services will be held at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home for the late 
W. R. Stimpson.

Mrs. Helen Vice and son, Robert, 
of 4 Minz Court have returned 
from a three weeks’ trip to Flori-
da. Robert, a naval reserve, is 
leaving for active duty on Thurs-
day, April 6.

A. Philip Jobert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcel Jobert of '722 Center 
street, has earned Honor Roll sta-
tus for the second term at Valley 
Forge- Military academy, Wayne, 
Pa. He was awarded red atars de-
noting it general average of from 
80 to 84 per cent, with no mark 
below 80.

Herbert J. Stevenson, formerly 
of 369 Porter street, is one ot three 
University of ^nnecticut seniors 
who have jus^been designated 
Distinguished --Military Students. 
The designation permits these stu- 
denta to apply for a regular army 
commission. Stevenson, is national 
hecretary of the American Asso-
ciation of International Relations 
Clubs and a member of the Nation-
al Board of Students for Demo-
cratic Action, as well'as president

S the University of CX»nnectlcut 
ternatlonaf Relations club and 

president of the Young Democrats 
club.

School for Blind 

 ̂ P.T.A. Gathering

The Connecticut School for the 
Blind Parent-Teacher group will 
BMiTMonday, April 2, at 8 p.m. in 
toe school auditorium on Holcumb 

-street, Hartford.
Mrs. Harold Zinman, Hartford 

District Director of the Connecti- 
iit P. T. A. aad Mrs. Neil Coogan, 
’resident of the Hartford Council 

d tp .  T. A. will speak en the ad- 
vaiitagea o f affiliation with the 
state and national Paront-Teachsr 
Association. RefreshinenU will be 
prepared by the (dder girls in- the 
home economics department of the 
School for the Blind.

Pupils in Mrs. Daisy Bill’s sixth ‘ The boys and gtyls were especial- 
grade at Lincoln School visited the  ̂ ly Interested in the drive-up system 
"Friendly Bank" on Wednesday, that allows a patron to receive 
March 21. Vice president N. \V. i banking service without leaving 
Knight, father of Nicholas Knight, I his car.
a member of* the class, conducted i After an inspection of the large 
the group in its tour of inspection. ! vault, Mr. Knight gave the chil- 
He explained the operation of , dren Informative folders and an- 
aeveral types of machines now in swered the many questions inspired 
use and other bank procedures, I by the trip.

Make Headway.
Saving Elms

Eiicouragtug Progrcfifi in 
Prograni to Enlist Sup-
port o f Coniniunilirs

The Connecticut Forest and 
Park Association's secretary and 
forester, William C. Shepard, 
states that the action being taken 
by an increasing number of Con-
necticut communities to prevent 
their public elms from bi^aming 
nearly extinct Is very encourag-
ing. Mr. Shepard points out that ' Considerable information and en- 
these towns and cities should not ' I'ouragement have been given to 
only greatly reduce their elm tree I arouse Connecticut citizens to pro 
losses from the Dutch Elm Dis-
ease but that they will avoid hav-
ing to face a continued coat of 
dead and dying tree removal far 
greater than the expense of tree | and the active aiipport of many

ly compute protection. Aleo, fif-
teen other GommuniUee heve re-
ported that partial programe are
under way or planned for. In 
addition, the atatc highway de-
partment haa cooperate with the 
Rsaocletlon In establishing a policy 
to protect state highway elms. It 
will carry on Its work. Insofar as 
it now has the funds to do so, first 
in those communities where elpia 
are most ini|Hirtant and where 
beiniise of local community pre-
ventive work coordinated efTorts 
will he most effective.

The association's field agent. A. 
W. Hiirford o( Cromwell, has car-
ried out project plans through 
piililieity work, meetings, talks 
and perannal contacts with .town 
ami city officials, civic minded 
group.- and community leaders.

teet tlirlr elms
Hiiu SiUpitorird

This program has been made 
po.sstble by financial contributions

provided tha added proof that 
aims could be saved.

'Hia latest action of the' Forest 
and Park Aasoclatlon haa been to 
inform towns and rity oRIclala 
about the necessity and pro«:edure 
for spring and summer spraying 
of the public alma. The dormant 
DDT spray, prior to the leafing 
out of the elms. Is especially Im-
portant to kill the spring brood 
of the bark beetles, larrters of the 
Ihitch Elm Disease. This latter 
is based on the state experiment 
station's findings. . A ststenient 
ot progress in the campaign to 
save the elm trees must not iiii- 
deresllmate the difficult job 
ahead. Mr. Shepard warned. Over 
a hundred Connecticut towns and 
cities still fall to face the prob-
lem even though, for example, ths 
aiinual cost of spraying sn elm 
Is only about the Interest rste on 
the average coat of removing a 
dealt tree.

Police Ask Reader Aid 
In Mystery o f Dead Boy

Richmond. Va„ March 29—(4>i -  . In the duffle bag with the body j  
Virginia state police have appealed was a woman's well-worn gray I 
for h e lp .. cord raincoat. Like the boy's |

They have the body of a little clothing it bore no identifying 
boy. How he met death—by mur-. ffiarks. j
der, accident or by natural causes Tests to determine how the boy 
—they aren't prepared to say. still going on. The chief j
They don't know who he was or hiedical examiner's office has re- | 
where he came from. ported that a.sphyxiation or expo- j

Who is the unidentified boy in J***"* probabilities, but death ' 
the morgue? Maybe you can give natural causca hasn't been
police a new lead. Every clue so ° ‘*̂ *
far has come up against a dead police description of the
end. boy—reddish-blond hair, fair coni-

Vlrginia's state police want any years old.
ran of inform.iinn ‘ height three feet, five inches and

protection work.
Survey Shows Cooperation

A recent survey shoW'ed that 
since the Forest and Park Asso-
ciation program to save the 
State's valuable elms started eight 
months Bgo the number of com- 
miinlties starting new control pro-
grams or improving old program.- 
has increased considerably. The 
number has Jumped from few to

tree mlndetl and public spirited in 
iliviilusls and groups The Con-
nect iciil Agricultural Kxpeiimenl 
.Stiilion in New Haven, llirnugh its 
.succrs.sfnl research finding.s on the 
Outch Jllm Disease and Its con-
tinued as.-i.slance lii giving teeh- 
nlcHl ailvice tiaS been a major fac-
tor in eneomaging the tight to 
save tile elms. The outstanding 
sncceh.s of ilie few comiminllies

CARPET Cl
SPEICIAL r

tEAUTIFUL GRAY TWIST

BROADLOOM
. ’ S.*

Original 0'aihom

The fathom originally meant the 
distance between tlie tips of the 
middle fingers with the srms out-
stretched, according to the Knoy- 
clopedla Britannica.

$ 9 . 9 5Slightly Irregular

Save iM.Ofl Per Sq. Yard * ^  .
fiq. YarS

•  100%  W OOL FACE •  12 FE H  W IDE
•  IDEAL FOR W A L L t O-W ALL COVERING

9

Manchester Carpet Center
308 Main Strsst A t Mid<Rs Tuntplk*

Open ThurMla.v and Friday UnUt 9 P. M. 
TEI.F.i’IIONE 2-484$

thirty towns and cities now plan- ! which ba,*ied llieir diseaae control 
ning to give th**lr public elms fair- effoiis on Hir research findings

■  * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 *  S B  B  B ■ ■ ■

We bavtfite

scrap of information because this 
18 sll they know about the matter:

On the morning of March 5 a 
highway crew found the body a 
few feet off a secondary road that 
joins the Richmond-CTharlottesville 
highway 26 miles west of Rich-
mond.

The boy—about five or six years 
old—had been tucked into a bluC 
army duffle bag with his head pro-
truding. He was dressed in blue 
denim Jeans, striped basqiie T- 
shlrt, brown coat sweater with red 
and pink block checks.

Somebody had thought enough 
about this boy to sew a button on 
the sweater for him. The bottoni 
button was a mismatch. He wore 
red-white and blue striped socks 
but no shoes.

The boy had been dead about a

weight !)0 to .'i5—brought a num-
ber of likely leads. Several par-
ents Of missing children looked st 
him and turned away—still hold-
ing onto hopes for their own.

Capt. R. B. King, State Police 
investigator, believes the boy,is 
from outside the State of Virginia. 
The FBI thinks kidnapping could 
be involved and Is lending its aid.

The federal agency is in the pic-
ture mainly because of one small 
clue that hasn't yet been followed 
to its end. This Is the stenciled 
number on the duffle bag—R9700, 
If Army i.ssiic. that number could 
represent an initial and part of a 
.service aerial number. But it may 
be merely a manufacturer’s code.

"We’re asking for help," inves-
tigator King said. "We've got to 
know who this boy was before we 

i can find out what kind of case
week, but appareiitly his body had i we re up against " 
lain beside the road for only two or j xhe law is hoping a reader of 
three days. this story can help.

The secret of our mystic way w ith cars is LX- 
I’ ERIKNl'K. When you drive up here for service, 
our skiiled attendants know exactiy what to do to 
Reep your auto YOUNd. No time wasted . . .  no 
unnecessary purchases. .Fust NEEDED SERVICE 
AT LOWEST COST. Drive in for service, .soon.

:  M  A  p  L  E
B  “ S A l.V E ” V E N im il.I .O . Prop,

g  2^« SPRUCE ST.— CORNER OF MAPLE ST.

■  NEW TELEPHONE NUMDER 2-8196 
B s a a a f f a o o s B s a a a s

* « « •

fluid Drhtt!

i i i S S f i a u e K s
4

ANNIVERSARY .SALE
STOREWIDE SAVINGS

L A S T  2  D A Y S
OUT N O W . . .  PAY LA TER . . .  PAY LESS

S h o o r  B r o s .
977 M AIN ST. JEWELERS MANCHESTER

NYLON-TWEED
SW EATERS....

FROM OUR MILLS 
TO YOU ~

CARDIGANS

$0 .5 7

•  ALL FIRST QUALITY 
100%  PURE NYLON

•  ELASTICIZED NECKUNE 
FOR SHAPE.RETENTION

Makes driviif 
litre lesy!

You get smooth-as-ailk perfonaanoe with 
gyrol Fluid Dsi)re—a Dodge exdutiue 
a v i^ b la  on J4-, end I-ton modela. 
This proved fluid coupling between enfine 
and dutch elbninatee jerky sUrto, helps 
prevent stalling. Loaf along in high, alow 
down in traffic, speed up again—aliieiMouf 

' touching the gearshift or clutch 1

Hew sefiti m 
slippery raids!
With Fluid Drive, there's leas wheel- 
fu m in g, leas tendency to skid on wet or 
icy pavementa. Yon can etart in higher 
g ^ ,  apply power gradually and get away 
nnoothly and oalfiy. IVaetion is applied 
tnore efficiently. With Is m wheel-spinning, 
tires last longer, too—another money- 
saving advantage o f Fluid Drivel

Better loed 
protectioe!

M ir i
COIVIlilRCI

IR hills!
Jjn i iN fth lR S

track iif i!

Fluid Drive lata yon stop on aa npgrada 
u id  boM jrour OM ge ‘voh-JZatoT'truck 
in atar, sunply by slightly speeding np 
the engm : And on a downgrade. Fluid 
Drive gives you effective engine braking. 
U n d f all driving conditions. Fluid priva 
is easier on both driver and track.

The “eiMUoiMd”  power o f Fluid E>rhre 
**y*“.* * f*  flO’vital parts
«*.iiiclodjbiE clutch* tmimiMiioBs rtGf 
azk. TTiis inmres longer truck life—lowera 
jrour upkeep costs. Awl trsde-in value 
stays AigA/ Ask os for interesting booklet 
oa g^tol Fluid Diivq.

Fluid Drive assures eztra-anooth stsrta 
. . .  protects your load. There's leas chance 
for cargo to shift—leas o f breakage
or other damaife.

a

WHAT "JOI-SArfO" MEANS TO YOU

A Dodge “dofr-AotoT* truck ia engineered 
at the faetcry to fit a particular job  . . . 
save you money . . . lost longer. .

Every, uiut from engine to rear axle is 
‘Vok-Aotof.*—factory-engineered to haul 
a specific load over the roads you travel 
aiMl at the speeds you require.

Beery unit that SUPPORTS the faod— 
frame, axles, springs, whsela, tires and 
body—is engineered right to provide ths 
strength and capacity needed.

Beery unit that MOVES the load—engine, 
clutch, tranamisMon, propeller shaft and 
rear axle—is engineered right to meet a 
partieular operating ooiaditioa.

EONVINCIDI T«T A NlW B O O B S  0 @ ^ * - T R U C » l

SOLIMENE & FUCG, INCORPORATED
434 Cmtffr Sfrsat • Tdspliem SIOI^

QUICK.DRYING, NEEDS 
NO  BLOCKING

•  ANTI-SHRINK. 
MOTH-PROOF

•  SOFT TWEEDS IN  
BEIGE OR GREY

•SIZES: 32 TO 38

COMBINE THESE YARN-DYED 
MATCH-MATES TO MAKE AHRACTIVE

N Y L O N -T W E E D  
S W E A T E R -S E T S

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9
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P a r l y  o n  M a y  2

ttuf A tt tto 4M* 
-ik Mr Om tfrtdfe tfc*

AuKOUuy of Ito n ch ^ rtw
i S S i  « - « - p»-

tiM Country CJub.
D«M«rt will b* •ervod «* ^  

and cMm U  m  well aa bridfewlU  
IM played. Door abd Ubla prtaea 

aw rd e d . ^
Mr* BotaW WadaworUi and 

m S , Cavedon “
S^ebainnen. M « . C a ^ » "
•lae arrangr for the door P r ^  
Miaa Mary Chapman and Mra

R e y ^ d -  «“P«V
vlae the decoration*, M «. O- I 
Kmer.«on. tables, and Mm. Mor- 
™  L. Porter will have C harge of 
ticket distribution.

Mrs. William J . Shea of Boulder 
Road I* president of the Auxlllar> 
2nd Mrs A. K. Friend secretary.

(lebroii

k

Churches of Hebron ware^ filled 
nearly to capacity , for E aster 

.aer.-lces. the Rev>.< G w rge M. 
'Milne, pastor, officiating a t  He- 
!bron CongrcgaUonal. All a^rv- 
Ices were featured by speolal mt^
•ical progrema. Mra. Herbert 
V  Porter presided at the pipe 
organ at Hebron C ongregational 
church. An avigmented choir 
gang an anthem. "Lift Up Your 
Heads." and William E^ 
sang a solo, "Open the Oates.

At St P eter s Kplscopal church 
there were two communion serv- 
■Ices one a t 8 and the second a t 
‘ 11 a. m Special miiste was by 
the senior choir and the- junior 
1 vrsttKl  ̂cIlfHrt about 30 volcoa In 
all. Mrs. John Powers of Col-
chester played the violin, and 
Gardner Q. Shorey. organist, ac- 

. comparted The Rev. H R. Keen 
■ spoke briefly on the E aster mes- 
I sage.
I Children of the Sunday school 
! received each a amall potted plant 
I of aweet alyssum. All the church- 
' a* were decorated with E aste r 
1 lilies, cut flowers and potted 

plants. On the a lta r of St. 
Peter’s was a floral tribu te  of 
snapdragon, white carnations and 
daffodil*, all In w hite. In memory 
of the late Mlsa Olga Stanek, a 
former m em l^r of the Junior 
choir.

Bonnie M a^ infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H enry  A. Jones, was 
baptized following the service, a t 
1 p. m. Sponsors were her par-
ents and Mra. Evelyn Sedon.

Sale of property of Mrs. Charles 
E. Hlldlng, located on the Hebron- 
Amston road, has been recorded 
a t  the towm clerk’s office. The 
new owners are Mr. and Mrs. Mllo 
D. Shepard of Rlyeralde. R. I. The 
reported price Hi about $20,000. 
The sale Indudee a  largo dwell-
ing house and considerable farm  
acreage, also a amall house In ad-
dition. and farm  buldings.

The place, one of the moat at- 
etracUva In the town, was form erly 
known as the Ephraim  W’ilcox 

ice. Since her husband's death 
j t  year, Mra. Hlldlng has found 
le house too large for her use, 

and It has been on the m arket for 
[aome tlnae. She has gone to  

[anchester to  live, and w ith I 
_ Ira . Helen Morton, who w as w ith 
fiber here In Hebron until the  place 
w as sold. Mra. Morton Is em- 
iPloved In E ast H artford. I
I People here much reg re t th a t ' 

J l l r s .  Hlldlng and Mra. M orton are 
^leav ing  Hebron, where they have 

made many friends.
Miss M. Kathleen M artin  Is 

depending E aste r week a t her for- 
ijm e r Hebron home, the gue.st of 
? b e r  aunt, Mlsa M arjorie H. Mar- 
fftln  and her g reat-aun t. Miss 
.L o u ise  H ollister. The younger 
s-Vlse M artin Is tak ing  an eight 

m onths’ course In public health 
’•7»urs1ng a t S ^arii.se  TTnlversity. 
i N .  Y.' She Is also a graduate  of 
^•tbe Ijiwrence-M eniorlsl hospital 
.'New  London, school of nursing.

la te r serving there on the nurs- i 
"Ing  staff She w as afterw ards 

connected w ith the M anchester '
■. Memorial hospital, and did dis- ; 
" t r l c t  nursing In Yonkers. N. Y I 
5 H er course a t Syraruse U nlvrrsitv  I 
i'^waa made possible by a New York i 
■ 's tate gran t. ! \

The Hebron Congregational I.,a- I 
• dies’ Aid Society haa presented a j 

purse of money to Janet Emily. | 
Infant daughter of the Rev. and 

TMrs. George M. Milne.
' o  Clifford it. P erry , who has spent ' 

th e  w in ter In Florida, and who has I 
also vtstted hla non. Dr. Ijiw rencp 
C. P erry  and fam ily in Westcllffe. 

.C ol., plans to  join Fir.st Seleet-
‘v inan  and Mrs. W lnthrop S. P orter «’* '

at B t  IMtefSbuTg. FI*-, where 
they have beew on y a c a ^ ,  Md 
they win make tiw *HP home to- 
gether. . ’

Albert Pendleton, son of Mrs. 
Osrtnids Psndleton, who Is s  
bonMsr at ths plessant home of 
Mrs. Irene W right, flew from Chi-
cago recently to see his mothsr, 
who Is recovering from an lllneat. 
Mra. Pendleton Is 88.

A tr ib u te  to the  m em ory of 
Mrs. Susie Msy Seyms (M rs. W il-
liam  O. Seym s) whose unexpected 
death  caused deep grief hi church 
and com m unity, was. given in the 
E as te r leaflet .p repared  by the 
Rev. George M. Milne. Mr. Milne 
says .“We extend our sym pathy 
and prayers, and dedicate our- 
aelves to carry ing  on the w ork she

The Young People’s group will 
go to  Mansfield next Sunday eve-
ning to  m eet with the Mansfield 
C hristian  Endeavor Sortely. They 
w in leave the Hebron church a t 
«:30..

Among E aste r guests here were 
Mrs. ( t e s t e r  K. Haniniohd, moth- 
i r  of William W, Haniinond, and 
1 hei sister, Mra. George W. Var- 
I  ney. both of Wont H artfo rd  Mias 

Emily D ankers of the nursing 
staff of H artfo rd  hospital, was the 
gUest for the week-end of Mrs. 
Claude W. Jones. Mrs. Ehznlielli 
Underwood spent the week-end 
with her cousin, Miss M arjorie H. 
M artin, retp rp ing  to  H em pstrad. 
L. 1., Tuesday. Mra. k'rcdcrica 
.Smith of New York w as with her 
dauglitor,, Mrs. Clifford R. W right 
and faniilv for the week-end. Miss 
Clare Porter had as her guest 
Miss B etty  Swain of Newington, 
and there wore no doubt many 
o ther visitors.

Mrs. E. G. Lord w as the dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elm er (Jeer 
in Lebanon Sunday, afterw ards 
going to Slielton wliero she visited 
tier son-in-law  and daiigliler. the 
Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. Champe. 
Her grandson. John E. cniampe. 
took her on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley K. Nygren 
and children spent Sunday in New 
B ritain, the guests of Mr. Ny- 
g te n 'i  parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
A Nygren.

The HeGlAm Bridge oliib will 
heet thla evening w ith Mr*. 
Floyd A. Fogll, In Gilead. ’The 
club Is made up of mem bers from 
Hebron. Gilead and Amsloii, 
hence Its name.

F ire  CTilef Donald E. Griffin 
w arns people th a t the fire siren 
will be tested  the first T hursday
of each month, at 8 p. in. So peo-
ple arc  not exj-ieeled to get slnnii- 
rd  a t  sudden screeches a t llial 
time.

Lecture Given 
B^^Golor Expert

8t. Margaret’* Circle, DaughUra 
of Isabella, enjoyed a talk on color 
by Roland Young of the Bberwiit- 
William* P*lnt company at tb* 
Community T ’Tueaday avanlng. 
Mr. Young talked on color match-
ing and aelectlon, and willingly an-
swered the quMtton* aaked follow-
ing hla talk.

Refreshment* were aerved by 
Mr*. Richard Roaa and har com-
mittee. Door prizes were won hy 
Mra. Howard W’hlte, Mr*. F. So- 
hello. Mra. Anthony Gryk, Mr*. 
James Mclfeigh. Mrs. Bruno 
Moake, Mr*. Frank Gray. Mra. 
Anthony ’Tunsky, Mr*. A. Lediic, 
Mr*. O .^rohlev, Mrs. H. D. Puter 
and Miss Stephanie ’Tunsky.

(rilead
Hebron Orange, P  of H , No. I l l  
will hold its m eeting a t the Gilead 
Commiinlly Hall oh 'Tuesday eve-
ning April .I, a t eigh t o’clock. The 
lecturer Mrs. M ary P o rte r has an 
In teresting  program  planned on 
Civil Defense. R. H. Bamca. direc-
to r of fhvil Defense In New Lon-
don are* will be the guest speaker 
and also show movies Each mem-
ber or fam ily arc asked to  bring 
a dish to.vel as the Grange is hav-
ing n dl.sh towel shower a t this 
meeting. I

The Gilead Ladles Aid Society | 
will have fam ily niglit a t t h e , 
Gilead Community Hall on F riday : 
evening. Aorll fl. This will be a ; 
pot-Itick supper and the co m m it- ' 
tee In charge are Mra. Lydia 
Simons. .Mrs. Doris W srner, Mrs 
.1’ I'll Novak and Mr.s Beatrice An- 
der.son. The Sunday School hoys 
will wait on tables.

1 Kenneth Ellis entered the Man- 
rh e rte r Memorial hospital on Mon-
day Mr EIH.s has an Infection on 

i ins neck and had an operation on 
Tiiesday.

! Tarda have been received from 
i  n iffo rd  Perry  th a t he la vlaltlng 
I his aon. Dr. Lawrence C. Perry

and tiU family at thair boma la 
Waatollffa, Oblorado.

lira. Laon Fogll ot HartfoH was 
a racant callar at Ui* hom* of 
Mr. and Mra. aaranca J,. Fogll.

Daama U  Buell of Laconia. N. 
H„ sort \of Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Buell of bheed, U a patient at tha 
New B oland  Baptist hospital In 
Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mra. Chari** Fish and 
son Calvin wars Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hurley at thair hom* in Middle 
Haddam.

Mr. and Mra. Howard Tryon of 
blaatonhury, Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Ganter and daughter Rachel, and 
•Mra. Ganter of Bolton, were Sun-
day caller* a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Buell.

Mrs. Allea Foot* ratumad to 
her home In Gilead on Tuasday 
afternoon from the Manchester 
Memorial hospital where she was 
a patient for the past week suffer-
ing with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop Portar 
are In St. Petersburg. Florida, 
visiting Mr Porter’s cousin Mrs. 
Mae Cprpenter Rutherford. They 
plan to motor home with Clifford 
Perry who haa spent the winter In 
the sunny Soi/th. *

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll and 
daughters, the Mlases Patricia and 
Phyllis F ogl and son Floyd, Jr., 
were Sunday grueat* of Mr. and 
Mra. Albert Doran In Wallingford.

Announce Date 
For Family Night

Wednesday evening, April U , la 
the date set by tha Ladles Aid Be- 
claty of Concordia Lutheran 
church for another "Family 
Night’’ supper, in compliance with 
a number of requesta.

Mra. George W inder, la chair-:' 
man of the committe* In charge. 
AsalsUng'her wUl be Mrs. WalUr 
Smith, Mrs. John Zwick, Mra. 
Jack Cavagnaro, Mrs. Frank 
Diana, Mrs. Michael SibrinsA Mrs. 
Max Schilbert, 'Mr*. Fred Hope, 
^ s .  Oscar AndarsoiV' Mrs. Oito 
Kohls, Mrs. John Fischer, Mra. 
Fred Wlnzler, Idra. John Palleln, 
Mra. Bertha Wirtella and Mrs. 
John Wabrek.

The committee haa planned an 
appetizing supper consisting of 
baked ham. mashed potatoes, peas 
and carrot*. plcHled beat*, roll*, 
butter, gingerbread and whipped 
cream and coffee.

'Ticket* m ay be secured from 
Mrs. Max Schubert, presiden t of 
the society, o r any m em ber of the 
com m ittee. A* th ere  a re  only a 
limited num ber of tlckata  avail-
able due to  the lack  of apace in 
the i-hurch vestry  It la u rged  th a t 
those desiring to a tten d  aecur# 
the ir tick e ts  early. None w ill be

sold a t the doer. Children n n ^  
twalv* wlll,b# awwad at half tfea 
price of adult*.

1lM meal wtU ba followad by 
two blg^y raoeremandad fllma, w - 
tmad. "The DWaf**®*." •
Wagnar Collage picture, arhicb baa 
been ehown over teleriehm.

1 1  ' -  1

l!L (r

Pinno 
Dhtr ibu tor for  ̂

•SOHMER 
^GUl.BRANSEN 

AWURI.ITZER 
•HARDMAN

K i M P ' 8
in e o r p o r a t e d  

P a r n i t o r t  a n d  Mb b Ic

Fresh Sn  foods Now In Soaui
ri8H  AND GRIPS WITH OUR PRIALATOR

0«r IMW aaBitary procoBB gtres you b  doHeioos. crisp, 
loldon brown food — Soak In the navorl Come in and 
try tbam! PRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL 3803.

OOMMUNITY RESTAURANT
IM  NOaTH MAIN 8TRZBT . MANCHESTER

Chevrolet
1 K I tty la llM  DeLyxt 2-Door Stdae 

WHh POWER SURE ^
Thk car has rery low mileage. Radio, heater. de> 

frostara and white wail liras. Has new ear guarantee.

OARTCR OHEVROLET GO, INO.
sn MAIN STREET PHONE tW*

-iyL ~i i f r "  Y  ~  y  —  V  " * *  **

PRESCRIPTIONS
Compounded By Mon Of 
M.my Veara Experience

Ajlhur Drug Stores

BIGGER. . .  N E WE R. . .  
BETTER THRN EVER!

DU K IT

What Is Expendable?
Red Cross Fund Drive - *21,000“
Contributed 16 ,798

In Phn Armtd Forcds Itnms which dm not worth Rolvoqlng oro moiTted "ExpendoW#. ’

Y.<*wp<iriw wa askad whot sorvicos you wont tho Monehnstcr Chapter to obondon. Apparently some ore
Cross, ond w . must wont to cut bock, for wo or. not supporting

our Chapter. So again today —  what is cxpondoblo?

Water Safety?
Do your kids use Globe Hollow or Solters Pond? Who trolnod tho llfoguords thoro? 

kMD while they were being Instructed? Right again! You did, for you oro tho Cross, and Monehos 
Chfwte? paid for their training. Sholl w . givo that up? There soom t ^  lots of
eon spore some. Of course. thoV m lihl bo yours, ond yoH mot ro<onsid.r and may fw l their ŝ rfety Is worth 
something after oil. V .  , . ^

«

Motor Corps":
Here's one we con reoNy love money on! How about thot now stotlon ufogonl looks 

riding around In o uniform. Mint cost money to run. It does. Ask tho votorans who J]®''®.
Now?ngton or Rocky HIN for trootmont. Ask the kids w h^  we Ask iu lS-
Crippled Children. Ask the porenta of some we hove d^en to tho p ildron  s Hospitd in Ites^"-
mobile accident victims receiving rore blood from the Blood Center in Hartford whether tho Motor Corps
worth while.

Home Nursing?

BID TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
Trade in your 10, 1 2 1 4  or 16 inch TV for 

Dumont—^Televimon’s Fineat.

8ET OUR DEAL TODAY 

BEFORE THE 25®/o TAX

' We orw weN on our woy in training 200 wemon of Monehestor In Ho i m  Nursing this 
contributions wo oroifnaklng to tho community. Ccwo of tho s M  cR bbiiM to  Importont, Mpeclolly In ^  ”  

^  tSctoB Dofonse. Hon^ nursing eonnot bo taught by omotaurs ond so wo hove registered
nurse bistnictors.

The wives and mothers who take this course are burning how to coro for their fomilios. Is this oxpend-
o M o ?

Shall We Go On?

BminnER'S
858 EAST CENTER ST.—TELEPHONE 5191 
OPEN WED„ THUR8., FRL UN^IL 9 P. M.

R e d s  D ig  I n ,  
C h e c k  A llie s  
In  T w o  A re a s

(ConUnopd from Page Oae)

1VPK reported dug In along the 
ecn tral front south of the border. 
A t lea»t 80,000 m ore backed them  
Up along a 20 mile deep atreteh  ' 
of Red Korea. !

In the air, 16 F-86 Sabre jcl* ■ 
of the U. R. F ifth  Air Force tan - i 
glcd Thiiradny w ith 23 Rii**ian- 1 
•ty le MIG-1.1 jet* In three separate  | 
encounter* over northw est Korea. 
No dam age wns reported to  cither 
aide I

Allied a rtille ry  file and ground | 
force a ttaek  Wedne.sday killed or ■ 
wounded 1.740 Red*. j

The Chinese Thursd.iy fought 
the ir stiffest netion In weeks north 
of Musan on the western front. I 
F iring from dug in positions about I 
four miles .south of the border, j 
they  nil but stopped the Allied I 
advance In the west !

Filipino troops made smnti gains ' 
Irv^pne .sector.
■ Jf?lfrna Iled.s diovc
Ahiericnn Infantrym en off a 1,000 j 
foot ere.st north of Uijongbu dur-
ing the night But they w ithdrew 
m ysteriously to another hill and 
the Amerienna rcoceupied the crest 
a t dawn w ithout a fight.

Tn central Korea, a stixing Red 
s t u d  repulsed American patro ls 
on a seven‘ml1e wide front. The 
Commiintsla were fighting half 
w ay between the border and 
Chunehon. whieh is elglit miles 
■oiith of .38.

On the esstern  front. South Ko-
reans roamed .six miles Into the 
Redlands. But th a t eeetor wns re -
garded na relnUvely. un im portant 
m ilitarily  alneh the bulk of the 
Com m unist force* weiv on the 
western and central front*.

rlera arc-aubsidlarlas of the Jona* 
A Laugblin Steel companijr.

Indian* Harbor tald Ita agrao- 
mant provide* a wag* hike of >7 
rent* an hour for 280 firemen. 'The 
Brotherhood pf Fireman aald in 
Washington the Monongahela 
agreement gives 2B0 engineers a 
pay raiae of 1 2 cents an hour. 
The Brotherhood i f  'Trainmen aald 
In nttaburgh it had agreed to 
raiae wage* 12'* cents an hour tor 
200 workers on the Allquippa and 
Southern.

Says Funds Group 
Against Tav Jiiinp

(Continued from Pago OHS)

through reorganised of the Rtruc- 
ture of s ta te  governm ent."

House Croup Barks 
Municipal Home Rule

s ta te  Capitol, H artford . March 
29 (Ah—The House judiciary com-
m ittee today approved a Republi-
can sponsored bill giving more 
home rule to  municipalities.

Rep. Melvin M. D Ichter (R- 
.‘(tan iford), com m ittee chairm an 
announced the com m ittee's decis-
ion to report the bill favorably 
a fte r  an executive meeting.

The Senate com m ittee, though 
Hjbetlng jointly  wHh the House 
group, took no action on the p ro-
posal.

Senajtc' C hairm an Benjam in M. 
I.eipner (D -B ridgeport) told new*- 
inen th a t hts group had not had 
sufficient tim e to  stiidV the House
bill.

The Senate eom inltlee is eon- 
trolled by D em ocrats; while Re- 
pnblicans are In the m ajority  on 
the House com m ittee.

Both .p a rtie s  have recorded 
them selves In favor of the general 
propo.sal to  give m unicipalities 
more home rule.

To Sing in Up«abi Gollefe Concert Denies Hospital 
Is Rat Infested

(Ceatlnaed friNM Page Oae)

Min* lAurine- V. Hnaglund

Miss Laurine V. Hohglund. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Hoaglund of Stephen stree t: and 
Karl Modean. son of Mra. S tgrid 
Modean of Cfimbridge street, botn 
students a t Up.sala College and 
members of the College choir, will 
parlio ipate in Uie concert In New 
B ritain High school auditorium  
Sunday. April 1, a t four o’clock.

Local resident* will recall the 
fine concert by this notew orthy 
chorus In town a few years ago. 
Both Miss Hoaglund and Mr. 
Modean are active mem bers of 
Kmaniiel L utheran church and the 
Luther League Is in charge of the 
•sale of tickets. They may also be 
obtained from the church olTlre, 
tel. 3080. It is po-sible a bus may 
be chartered  tf enough will w ar-
ran t doing So.

Rarl Modem

Under the direction of Mias 
Gisily.s .M. G rindeland, the choir 
has had a most aiiceessful spring 
tour, and mai.y com plim entary 
com m ents of its  work have ap p ea r-
ed la m etropolitan and other 
papeiH. They recently presented a 
vesper service at the C athedra l of 
St. John the Divine In New York 
Citv and over roast to  coast net 
work of WNBf.”.

The direi-lor. Mis* Grindeland. 
■who conducts the 60-voice chorii.s 
l.s a g raduate  of St. O laf College, 
and received h^r M.A. degree In 
sacred music from Union Theo-
logical Sem inary.

I h e  /American N ational Red 
Cross IS one of 66 sim ilar societies 
th roughout the world.

crowded condition* and the need 
for more funds to «et up the proper 
faellltlea for earing  for Ihe ex tra  
patient*”

The ra ted  capacity  of the hospi-
tal here, he said, la 2.160 and the 
present population (a 2,944. "We 
are not like aonie in stitu tions." Dr. 
K eltic said, "who ran  refuse pa-
tien ts until varanclea occur. We 
must take patients, com m itted 
legally, w hether we have beds or 
rooms available or not."

Dr. KttHe adiiiltled th a t Uie 
ihlef trouble w ith rata. etc., come 
from the hospital dump, about a 
iille nway from the Institution 
ind to ellmlmitc th is problem an 
ippropriiitlon is nsked for a n ,ln -  
■Inerstrir. 3’hc Stnte, Dr. K ettle 
mid, hns given ii cohtriiot where- 
tiy an ex term inator np |iears 
im nlhly and Roes thn'U gh all the 
hiiildings. This, hr said, has proven 

I 'Htlsfnetory,

K«‘d Proposal
(( ontiniiril rrn»ii FRKr Onr>

rmnn n'Ki niHinont l>̂  mnwidornl 
J a.s H separate  subject, as wall as 
her earlier Inaislence on the Pots- 

[dani ........... . of 194.') as the ba-
sis for cast-w est ilisciisslims.

An official .source said one of 
the w estern powvrs Is enlhuslns- 
lic nlKiiit the new Kusslan line.

The itecond power, he said, be-
lieves the Big Four deputies may 
now really he on their w ay tow ards 
arrang ing  a foreign m inisters’

m eeting to  aaa* xvorld tanaion.
The th ird  power, he added, la 

a  litu*  m ore raaaryed.
Thla amirc* did not Identify the 

wreatem power* with the reaction* 
he deacribed.

A nother w eatem  ’ nfficlal, who 
ha* been nkeptiral about Riisala’s 
desire for a foreign minister*’ 
conference, waa reported today tp  •' 
believe Gromyko'* move is Riutsln’s 
first "real conceaalon." ;

In the new proposal Riis*t«inlno 
agreed for the f lr r t time th Include 
"the level of armaifienUi" of the 
U. S.. Rusala. B ritain  and F rance 
on the agenda a topic the W est 
sought but a t the sam e time 
continued to  demand dlscimslon of 
arm s reductions by the Big Four

T hroughout the past three weeks 
Gromyko has demanded repeatedly 
th a t "fulfillm ent by the four 
imwera of the Potadam  A greem ent 
roncam lng demlHtnrlzatlon of G er-
m any '’ apiiear aa a separa te  Item 
on the agenda

III hla new wording, he lumped 
Ihe G erm an Is.sue w ith o ther auh- 
jeets and dropped mention of P o ts-
dam.

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  C la im  
I n  L e g a l S u i t

lAtral Woman Seeks 
DaiiiHgeta When Al* 
Irgrdly Hurt by Fall

Juriaa, aad had to 
oparatloM aa m  
bap.

Tha aottaR la
Hartford Superior Ooort

Papers In a 820,000 claim for 
daniagee have been filed her* in 
I e siill being In ititiited  hy Mra. 
Alina Nacr.kowskI of 2B7 School 
street against the W. T. G rant 
company and the owner of the 
G rant sto -e  building. Alvin B. 
Stein of New York. Mra. Naez- 
koweki. th rough  her rnuna*l. A t-
torney Wesley C. G ryk c lalm i she 
suffered extensive peraonal Injury 
wh^n she allegedly fell a t the south 
enli-ance of the G rant store on 
Main street M an'll 31 19WI.

Thu plain tiff asserts she su s-
tained leg. knee, liip and head In-

Happy Is The 
When Backache 
Goes A w a y , . .

W k e a k tdaay f iuMUm stowh i 
folks eomplata o f n a n ln *  b a t'
(«P and rnennr, keadarnss i__
Dnn't auffar Innaar wllk thasa <
If rvdtiasd kldner function la a ttU ng : 
down—due te  soen mmmnn anusas a* I* 
and strain, orar-axaHion or exantau. 
onid. Minor hladdar Irritations due In < 
nr wron* dial may canaa sa ttln s a*  I '  
or fraquaat pnasa*ta.

Don’t nadaat your kidneys If liiaM eendl- 
tions botfcar you. Try Doan'a PIDs^a aUM 
dluntiio. Uaad aneosaafully by mnions fa r ' 
nvsr 10 yrara. While often ntharwUe eneiedt 
It's amailne how many tlmae Dean’s bM*o 
happy rallaf from thaaa discomforts—nafn 
the II milM of kMnay tubas and tUMa 
flush out waato. Oct Diiaa’s Pillt Isdiwt

Railfd. I Inions Winners to Miss
Reacli Accord i Award of Oscarg

(Cnatliined from Page One)

m er Federal Mediation board ehair- 
men. were regarded as possible 
surcessors to  Steelm an.

The labor com m ittee Is looking 
Into the reasons why the dispute 
has not been nettled. The ques-
tion of an a rb itra to r  Is one of the 
point* involved.

Daniel P. Loomis, chairm an of 
the Aaaociation of W estern R ail-
ways. told the com m ittee of the 
ca rr ie rs’ agreem ent to  accept any 
a rb ite r  nam ed by Mr, T rum an. 
E aste rn  and southern rail execu-
tives concurred In his e tatem ent.

The trainm en and the B ro ther-
hood of Locomotive F irem en and 
Enginem en were the unions Involv-
ed In the new w age agreem ents. 
They settled  their dispute w ith the 
Indiana H arbor Belt line of Chica-
go and the M onongahela connect- 

i l f fo j ..............................lad and the AliquippaApd 
Southern Railroad, both of Pftts-
Ing rair

burgh. The Indiana Harbor line la 
an affiliate o- the New York Cen-
tral system. T)̂ * other two car-

(Conttnoed from Page One)

Television, atlll a  horrible word 
in the studios, will join some of 
the nom inees- in absentia.

B est last-m inute bets on the 
w inners appear to  be these:

F or best actress, Judy  Holliday 
("B om  Y esterday” ) Xir Miss Davis 
(“All About E ve"). Best actor, 
F e rre r ("C yrano De B ergerac") 
o r possibly William Holden (a 
dark  horse on "Sunset Boule-
vard").

B est picture. "Sunset Boule-
vard .” bu t "B om  yesterday” 
m ight block the road. A lthough no 
foreign film* of I960 w ere nomin-
ated, the best p icture aw ard has 
an in ternational aspect. The Oscar 
will be presented by Dr. Ralph 
Bunche, d irector of the UN T ru s-
teeship departm ent and Nobel 
Peace prize winner.

B est flupikortirig actress, Jose-
phine Hull f ‘‘H arvey” ). B est sup-
porting  . actor. George Sanders 
("AH A bout E ve").

Presentation ceremonies start 
at 8 p. m. (p*.t)

Make Your Own Clothes
At Really Wonderful Savings!

%

0  »

ENROLL NOW!
C O M I ^ L E T E  C O U R S E  

only .................. .. *

Vi..ii your SINGER SEWING CENTER and 
enroll today. In no time at all — in fact, whila 

*you are  taking the course —
you will actually^make ypur o^n dress!
Our world famous SINGER sewing experts will 
teach your

pattern and fabric selection
  how to  nse and alter patterns
Y how to cut, assem ble and construct a drcM 
^  how to apply profeaaional-looking 6ni*h-

ing louehea.
Yes, at SINGER you will leam to make the 
wardrobe you need — often at saving* up to one- 
half of your normal clothing budget.
Home Decorating Course also available at $10

SPECIAL COURSE for $ 
TEEN AGERS

Phone or to p  in at your

SINGER SEWING CENTER
832 Moiu Straot

Mi o m 8883

M o i ic l io R to r

PREMIUM
QUALITY BEER!
'REGUUR BEOrntlCE!

\

1 V .

BRuniiFii'S
E a s t  ('’e n t e r  .S tre e t 
T e le p h o n e  .'ll91 

O p en  W ed .. T h u r s . ,  F r i ,  
U n til  9  P . M.

- - - - LEADS AGAIN
WITH PRE-SEASON CLEARANCE OF

“HUVALUE” USED CARS!
'48 PACKARD ' Se-

dan DC' 
l.iixr. G ray. Ixiw mlletige. 
O te rd riv r, Kudin, H eater, 
Kleeirn ■ cluleh. Clean. 
A Hteal 
At $1375

'49 PACKARD Appealing
gray. TIp-tnp condition. 
Choloe family ear. Very 
•peelal 
a t $1699
fiR in ' 1'"" Pickup,

mV  U H IU  Model FOlUI.
.Now. Brewster green. 
Chrome grille, oil flitor, 
nil air-bath cleaner. Dn- 
derenatlng. Bpare. Re- 
, .w  j j j y j

PACKARD
luxe. Ik>w mileage. Radio, 
Healer. Fxoeltnnt traari 
portatlon. Best dollar buy 
In town! Very, C f  fQ O  
very apcclal at O ■ 1 8 v

'49 GADILUG danette.
Ilydramatlo, Radio, Heat-
er. Low mile*. Oorgeous. 
Tlie car with a one-year 
tvaittng Hat. Von can have 
thla one now. • 0 0 7 C
Bpeclal— OOUfU

'47 CHEVROLET Fotir-
Door.

Illaek. bleelmaster. with 
' Heater. l-ow Mileage. 
Very elean. A-l through-
out. Prired helow #4A A C  
rolling nt— olU O M

'47 NASH r 6-t;ylln- 
Rlaek. 2-

Ikoor A-Pok*. itroiighnm. 
I.XIW mileage. Radio and 
Heater. Windnhield wunh- 
ers. Tip Top all around. 
H|M*elallv prlml nt

n F .I .O W  (^ K IL IN Q  
P RI f!R$100

'47 FORD Dei-uze,
Rlaek.

H eater. Very ape - Q t g A  
elal a t ^  O lw U
O r 8200 Below O ilin g  
Priee!

'50 PACKARD Four-Door
Redan.

Reautlfiil IJg h t Green. 
B rand new, first quality  
w hitew all Sire*. ITIlra- 
m atle  Drive. -Radio, H ea t-
er. Mingle fBvner. Value 
galore for yinir money. 
Prieed flAO under celling. 
Term* to aiilt.
IJberal trndea. $2395

'42 PACKARD h'̂ Tu:!
Overdrive. Cleetro-clutch. 
Radio, Heater. Good rad 
leather upbolatery. AUCA 
Prieed at • ' 1 0 9
Tn Move Fnat!

'40 DUiCK l i X
Heater, Fog IJghta, Seat 
t'overa, Dlreotloaal Big. 
nala. Clock, ete. A-l traan- 
portatlon. Priced loav
to movo C gilK
quickly! RwwW

'50 DUICK ette. Uko
Ride It— 
Buy It! $1895

'50 PACKARD
Rxquialto medium blue. 
Tho "Dreamboat" ear for 
a man or family that ap- 
prerlatea qnallty, beauty, 
luxury nnd prestige. New 
ear guarantee. Radio, 
Heater, Whitewall Urea, 
Ultramatio Driv*. Com-
plete. Priced reaaonably 
to make you buy!

You actually pay LESS for Krueger 
Pincat Extra-Light Beer than for any 
premium-price beer nationally adver- 
Ifaed. Yea, Krueger costa not a penny 
more than ‘Vegular-priced” beers!

Every bottle, every drop of Krueger 
is'jtrefMium-quality. Always has been! 
Brewed with 2 extra, p r e lu m  brew-
ing-steps. C oarse taste-elem ents fij- 
tered out at the s ta rt; and natural car- 
bonation for natural life and sparkle. 
Compare Krueger light, mellow taste 
with any beer you ever drank, regard-
less of price. Get Krueger Finest Extra- 
Light today- Worthy companion to 
Krueger Cream Ale — a T R U E  ale.

C. xauzoz* BSEWINC CO., NflWABK, N. J.

tad*'

^  —W. who ^ • i n s t

a>—

1 ^ ' - ^ :  t r i  «

SALE
SAVE ‘7.50

J C (# •'

KRUEGER ,

EASY
CREDIT!

SILBROS SAVES YOU 
S7i6 AT TH E HEIGHT 

O F TH E SEASON!
BUY ANY COMBINATION 
OF A U D IES ’ SUIT AND 
COAT OR TOPPER;
OR ANY TWO COATS 
OR TWO SUITS. AND 
SAVE A BIO

*7.50
REGULAR PRICE
LADIES' S U IT .....................   $ 2 0 5
LADIES' CO AT ...................$29.95

TOTAL ........................... ,$59,90

YOU PAY ONLY .............  $52.40

AND YOU SAVE

‘7.50
COME IN A^D CHARGE IT!

ONE ACCOUNT OUTFITS THE ENTIRE FAMILY! 

A AT

L O W
PRICES!

881 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

.. iK .
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The Great Improvisation
If we can. for the moment, per-

form the oaperhuman feat of rele- 
fatlng the colorful and dynamic 
figure of General MacArthur to 
the badcgivtind. what stands out 
in the Korean policy controversy 
1s the fact that the free world, in 
Korea, Is trjinR to carry out a 
great and sound policy on a basis 
of improvisation. We do not crlU- 
liae this circumstance. To the 
contrary, we have never slack-
ened in our opinion that what has 
happened in Korea represents one 
of the great turning points in his-
tory. and ;We are glad the central 
decision for United Nations ac-
tion there was made, even though, 
in carrying out this decision. th> 
free world had no precedent or set 
formula Id follow, and had to 
-play by ew .”

What la'now going on about 
Korea illustrates the inevitable 
handicaps .of such an impromptu 
approach to a new order of things, 
and emphasiaes the need, for fu-
ture regulation and clarlflcation 
of procedure in similar world ac-
tions. I

The first imperfection in the 
present Korean set-up is the fact 
that, although this is a United Na-
tions venture, the United States 
has shouldered too large a .share 
of the effort and' tacrlflcO ihvoiveti. 
There was little that could have 
been done about this—this time.
The Korean aggression was a sur-
prise, and it was equally a sur-
prise when the United Slates, for 
the first time, turned to the Unit 
ed Natiops as the sponsoring au-
thority for free world action to 
oppose that aggrcMion. U no hap-
pened that, m nearby Japan, it 
was the'UnItcd States which had 
the only suitable body 
located, that it was United Stales 
tea power and air power which 
were also conveniently near. It so 
happened, also, that, although 13 
other nsftions eventually Joined in 
thfc proTlston of forcfs for Korea,
We had the largest forces avail-
able which were not committed 
elsewhere. All this hss added up 
to the fact that the United States 
hhs played a role in Korea pro-
portionately much larger than 
would be ours in any precon-
ceived functioning of United Na-
tions law enforcement.

This fljst Imperfection in the 
Korean set-up has led to another 
Because of our dominant rple, th< 
question o f United Nations com-
mand in Korea was settled by hav-
ing the United Nations designate 
to us the power to designate a 
United Nations commander. This 
we did.'assigning to the task the 
general who was also our own 
commander in Japan. But the 
status of this commander has, 
ever since, been very indcUrmi- 
nate. In some instances, he has 
seemed an AmeHcan commander 
—as when President Ti^maii sum-
moned him to a meeting in the 
PadAc. On others, he has seemed 
the United Katlons conrtAander— 
Which eeemi^ to have been the ca-
pacity in which he chose to greet 
his own President.

This United Nation^ command-
er haa. on BMasion, taken ordeni 
41rect from Waahlngton, On. other 
oecasioni. when he did not like an 
arder Washington was discusslnc 
for Wm. he has claimed to be op* 
arating undef United NaUona dl* 
ractioaib

Tet the fact remtune that the 
U a ita d ^ a tk ^  haa no 
alaC for d lf^ tliig  o u  o f lu  own 
paliaa adUdto, ahd hha Isb execu- 
ttro madiinery for aupervlaing the 
•■M n l who ta. nominally, its 

hi tha flhld. 
and InperCee- 

i d i this TaguaMaa of
lag la braes, 

«R  iRwbles ia the Korean in- 
a a ^  taahUaa whioh.

ooeaWoaaUjr. threataa to defeat 
•etlre object o f that Uldted 

Nattoaa aettoa. But these very 
traahles UhistraU the nature , o f 
What dught to be in the future

In any future United Nations 
law anforcement action, there 
should be, ttrot, a more proper- 
tkwate participation of United 
Nations members, and, second, a 
clearly formalised United Nations 
system o f command, which would 
terminate In a fleld commander 
who had a single capacity—and 
that a United Nations capacity.

I t  is in this direction that the 
so-called Acheeon Plan, intro-
duced anj adopted at the Septem-
ber session of the United Nations 
General Assembly, le headed, and 
the general aim of that plair Is 
that, next time, if there be one, 
the United Nations shall have i 
act formula for moving to en 
forcement of world law against 
aggression. In other words, the 
necessary and even Inevitable 
mistakes of the original im-
promptu crifoicrmcnt move, in 
Korea, have already been rceog 
nlscd and, to a great degree, cor 
reeled in theory for the future. It 
remains to be seen that the cur-
rent improvisation does not pay', 
for its Imperfections, the penalty 
of a failure which might discredit 
the great idea involved. This time 
we must blunder through, so that 
the principle shall be preserved 
for future warning to aggrrs.sors, 
and for future operation against 
them if necessary.

prices ■ hare already had their 
greatest upward fling, and that 
thpy are being restrained, even 
tddsy, mors by ths nst>ursl law 
of supply and (Jemand, and the 
public’s wllUngnees snd sblllty to 
pay, than by any regulation Waeh- 
Ington haa produced.

E U iu g to u
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Howard 

of Mapls atreet were called to j  J[JJ'dpi\7nged b*ck"to" earth.

C o n n e c t i c u t
Y a n k e e

By A. H. O.

The Lodge sdministrntlon was 
sailing along on a sort of magic 
carpet, showing an unusual and 
expert buoyancy in its handling ot 
Its patronage problems, and now 
it has beciT aoigcwhal uncere- 
monloiialy diimi>cd off the carpit

U . S . S h oo ls R o c k e t 
61 M ile s In t o  A i r

North Settuate, R. I„  on account | jta' appointment of Alderman
! Kdward Sandula of Bridgeport to

Cold War, Cold.,^arkcl
I \Vc arc perpetually iiUcrc.stcd in 
i Ihc way the stock market reacts 
to world conditions of piospcctive 
war or peace. And the other day 
the market took itself a mild dip, 
and the analysts came up with the 
suggestion that perhaps the mar-
ket was rraeting to a new fear 
that the "cold war" would be a 
very long thing.

This was, of course, merely a 
polite way of stating that the 
market feared there would not be 
a hot war. And in actuality, what 
the market wa.s reacting to, kc- 
coiUing to thus particular an-
alysts ira.soning, wa.s the sad 
news that the worlds choice 
might really be peace in.slcad of 
war.

To have to ivorry along toward 
peace, instead of liaving the clear 
decision of war that would be, a 
trend ol events which would be 
depressing to our economit's, to 
our inflation, and even, to a good 
inanv people, p.sycliologically dc- 
pic.ssing. \Vc gel out of solving so 
many problems if we liavc war, 
while peace merely niullipliea the 
number of our problems and the 
difficully ot solving them, that 
there is a real p.sycliologlcal urge 
to have war after all -just a.s any 
man \\ lio can't .solve his ow n prob- 
Icm.s < a.sily has an mge to slioii,.; 
drink.

Our economy is .still m such a 
 ̂slate that war seems a tome lalli- 
• r Ilian a poison. We don t know 

of'troops I iiow prosperous we would be, or 
whether stocks would even hold 
tlieir pi'escnl value, if we were to 
have peace. Wc knpw there is no 
limit to our pro.sperity. no eeiling 
on slock prices, if we have war.

We never mean to imply that 
American business, or even slock 
market investors, seek or promot*.- 
war for these reasons. They do 
not. I f  confronted with a ihoice 
between peace and war, any busi-
nessman 6r investor would be al-
most certain to clioose peace. 
They arc human beings. At the 

I same time, they know their laws 
of supply and demand, and their 
laws of values, and they cannot 
help being aware of the economic 
difference between’ war and peace. 
Tlioy are, among human being.*, 
blamelesa enough.

If there is a moral (fi this 
grotesque situation, it is a moral 
for all. And it is to the effect 
Inal that we owe it to ourselves to 
find out how to make our economy 
hum. even in peace.

Of the death of Mr. Howard's father 
Jason W. .Howard who died late I 
Friday night. The family will 
rsmaiif there until after the fu-
neral.

Harrison Hamilton of Maple 
street haa returned home from the 
Rockville City hospital where he 
has been a patient for a short 
time.

The altar flowers in churcli Palm 
Sunday were given by Mrs. Clara 
Kibbc in memory of her husband 
Howard KIbbe. The Easter lily 
decorations were arranged by Mrs. 
Maude Steele and Mra. Leland 
Sloan In the Congregational church, 
Easter Sunday.

The Slaterhoml of the B'Nai 
Israel will sponsor a mlsceilaneous 
rummage sale in. the vacant Htore 
at 70 Union atreet, lloi kville, Krl- 
day, April 1.1 beginning at 0 am. 
Mrs. Harry Llebman of Elllnglou 
ia the cliali man.

Ellington Grange's nii.xed elegr.'e 
team conferred the third degree 
on a class of candidates for the 
Suffleld Grange Monday night. 
There were 26 membera of Elling-
ton present which enjoyed the 
Harvest supper follo.wing the de-
gree.

L. James McKiiighl a student 
at Cornell University. John Dixon 
McKnlght. sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace S. McKnlght of S.sdd's 
Mills, Ellington, are spending a 
week’s recess with their parents. 
Ml.sa Jaequelinc MrKnight of the 
Publle Health Nursing staff of 
Greenwich, has returned to her 
duties after a three day vacation 
spent with her parents at fladd's 
Mills.

Mrs. Carlton Pease has return-
ed to her duties in Hartford, after 
a week at home with a bark in- 
Jury.

Ellington Eire Departnient re-
sponded to a rail In Windermere 
at the Stacey realdende for* a 
chimney fire Monday evening.

Mra. Ralnli Hayden of Sadd’a 
Mills rontrlbuted a prlxe winning 
artlele to the Mareh Issue ■fff a 
magazine published for a well- 
known chain grocery. The article 
waa a ehlld-earr suggestion in the 
"How Did You Handle U T" de- 
pa rtment.

! Mrs. Eva M. Clark of Stratford.
I is vlsltln? her son-in-law and 
family. Postmaster and Mrs. Ed-
ward F. Cliarter of Main street.

M a r l l i o r o i i H l i

Mrs. Benjamin Hathaivav la a ; 
patient in Middlesex Hospital.

Mrs. Mary L. Hall has returned I 
home from Baekiis Hospital, Nor- I 
wich. where she has been a pa- | 
tlent.

Mrs, Ward Holman of Elmwood 
formerly of ttii.s town underwent i 
a seriou.s onpvntion ,il Hartford 

i Hoifvfjil on ^^ondav.
Tlie women's .second degree 

team of the local Gran''e conferred 
the aecond degree on a class of 
candidates at Hebron Grange on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Edith .Strickland of Ams- 
toii has been a recent caller on 
friends here.

Man. 71. Fatally Hurt

I Thorip.sonville. March 20. i/n- 1 
.\dani Rwadcs. 71. was fatally in-
jured yesterday when his left arm 1 
was raiiglit in a earding machine 
at the Rigeiow-.Sanford Carpet I 
plant here. He died at Mercy hos- | 
pltsl, .Springflled, Ms.ss.. shortly | 
after the arm had been amputated 
at the shoulder. His widow, a aon 
and daughter survive.

the post of deputy slate motor 
vehlrlea commisaioner la about as 
earthy as a state administration 
can get.

Mr. Sandulm rompellrd this 
Job for himself by threatening 
to retire as the leader ol 
Hrldgepurt Kepuhllranlam If 
he didn’t get It.

Having obi allied the Job, hr 
will now consent to remain a« 
Bflilge|iort lender.

Therefore, quite obviously, 
the purpose ot the laidge ad-
ministration In appointing him 
la not to get a deputy slate 
motor vehteles eommlssloner 
for (lerfornuince of stale du-
ties, hut In gel a party leader 
for perlornianee of pafty du-
ties In Brldgeporl,
It wifi be in wliat he does in 

Bridgeport that Mr. .Sandula will 
earn his state salary.

This soil of arruiigcnient, oi 
course, ia nothing new or partic-
ularly startling in politics. It was, 
in fact .the very .same basis on 
which Mr. Sanduln’a Democratic 
predecessor in the state post, for-
mer Senator Hocco D. Pa llilli of 
Hartford, won appointment— not 
because it was felt that he would 
make a good deputy (it being 
practically conceded in advance 
that he snd his superior, the com-
missioner himself, would hardly 
speak to one nii'ithcr) but be-
cause the good flocco held a cer-
tain position of parly leadership in 
the city of Hartford.

There is nothing new or alrat- 
liiig in it, and there would be no 
attenlioii paid to it at all if the 
Lodge ndmmistration had not, up 
to this point, been extraordinarily 
sncces.sful nr avoiiling such bald 
political payoffs. That ia one of 
the prices of virtues—your occa-
sional iransgresaions loom larger.

There is in the Sandula affair 
one other angle of intcrealln,, 
commentary. It  ia no secret, we 
think, that a good many tradition-
al Brldgeporl Republicans—Ke- 
piibllcana who have, however, 
ubamloned that phase of tradition 
which \v4uld see them willing to 
get out and actually grub for votes 
• would consider the retention of 
Mr. Sandula as a party leader no 
particular asset. Mr. Sandula is a 
rough and tumble fellow who has 
pushed himself up through the 
ranks of Bridgeport Republican-
ism. Hit is not given *0 a wearing 
of neckties, and he, talks and 
thinks politics on a very practical 
level.

.\nd there art- some party 
old-timers, whu, of course, 
would no longiT siilly their 
own hands witli actiuil poll- 
tlca, who proclaim that the 
Kcpiihllcuii party In Bridge- 
IMirl will never get anytvhere 
until it Is Idessed with a dif-
ferent kind of leadership, 
ll ie  decision has gone again.st 

.such fn;.tldlous ol'Mimers. ’The 
Lo<l"e nilniinistmtion. instead of 
considcnii.T Mr .'■(andiila g handi-
cap. ha.s i.vtcd him its leading as-
set in Rridgeporl, and has bowed 
to him in that capacity. The old 
order changeth, indeed.

Alamogordo, N. M., March 19- 
(/P)—Tha U. B. A ir Force shot 
1 ,000-pound teat rocket 61 miles 
Into the air above the New Mexi-
co desert yeaterdsy.

The Air Force Is conducting 
tests aimed at finding out what 
goes on In ths upper sir. Speclflcy^ 
ally, ofriciala said the tests If sue-' 
cessfull probably will open a new 
phase of aeronautical and weath-
er control developments.

Considered possible results arc 
improved guidance of pllotleas air-
craft and long range missiles and 
better defence for the U. S. from 
the hazards of bacteriological and 
atomic warfare.

Yesterday’s rocket was the first 
fired In the new tests. When It 
was at the top of its flight, about 
100 pounds of sodium chloride 
was exploded. Experts hope to 
determine the source of sodium 
known to be in the upper atmos-
phere.

W i i p p i l i g

students of Ellsworth Memorial 
High school during ths week of 
April ». The EUsworthlsn who geU 
the highest grade will be given a 
gold medal. It hss been announced 
^  Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald, the

I__ F*wich teacher.
a I The theme of the dance, epon- 

sored by the senior class of Ells-
worths High school on April 6 li 
"Spotlight Review." The general 
ehairmad Is Miss Rue Hudson and 
the music will be furnished by the 
"Eighth Note* ” orchestra, a group 
o< musicians from the school. The 
decorations villi center on name 
bands and their theme songs.

Wednesday night. March 28,. St. 
Therese Mothers' Circle will meet 
at 8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Lee 
Begin. Mrs. Ruth Stewart is os- 
slating hbstesa.

A special worship service In 
■Rhythmic and a iora l music was 
held at the Wapping Community 
church Sunday evening. The pro-
gram Included the following: Pre-
lude, "In the Silence of the Gar-
den Rhythmic and Senior Choir, 
"Worahlp the Lord in the Beauty 
of Holiness” and "Take My Life 
and I^t It Be’’ : violin sqlo. "The 
rilgtlm  of Love ”, by Walter .Mo- 
CTIatchey. accompanied on the or-
gan by Mrs. Anthony Uibanette; 
solo. "Open the Gates of the Tern-

IIUN I GAMBLE WITH HEALTH!
Your health is too impoiiantl 
Soe your doctor. And hood his 
counsel too in the matter 
of having your preocriptien 
filled.
To be "right" your prescrip-
tion must be skillfully com-
pounded . . . with freeh, 
potent chemicals!
The wide use of our prsecrip- 
tion service ia your guarantee 
of satisfaction and fair pricee.

AI..0 —since nearly half your prescriptions require ourgical 
dressings, let ur  supply you out of our complete stock from 
the world's largest supplier, Johnson & Johnson.

THE m e d i c a l  p h a r m a c y
Stt MAIN STREET—TELEPHONE .1.124

There will be s town-wide col-
lection of newspapers Saturday,
March .HhI. Residents are asWed to 
place their bundled paper at the | Joseph's 
eiirh by 7 a.m. Constables will pa- 1 soprano

pic" by George Collins: solo, "The 
Holy City", Mrs. Walter G. Fos-

r      
ter; vlplln .solo. ’’The I.amb of 
God”.'^  Walter McClatchey; 
Rliythnilc and .“Senior Choir, "In 

Lovely Garden", with 
::olo by S.aMy Lyman;

trol the town beginning early Fri-
day night to prevent outside firms 
from taking the papers left for the 
.Scouts, Girl Scouts will tic the 
papers In homos from Station S.') 
to Station .11, Main street, Plca- 
siinl Valley and Wapping Center, 
while the hoys will call on homes 
in the north and south parts of 
the town. a meeting of Evergreen Lodge,

George Enes, Fire Chief urges j ^  p ^nd A M at Masonic Temple, 
people— not to burn trash on a ! sewing meeting of
windy day in their Incinerators. | i^dipa Aid will be held Friday 
The danger season for grasa fires pa„iine
Is approaching and he asks re.si- I B.icklnnd ro.sd,
dents to be very cautious about rirm'f fnroet the 3 act comedv

Rhythmic snd Senior Choir. 
"When I Survey the Wondrous 
Cro.ss". Benediction, Rev. David 
Crockett. Po.stlude, "Crown Him 
with Many Crowns” . The Rhythm-
ic Choir is directed by Mrs. Thom- 
ai Burgcs.s. Jr.

The Mar,ter Ma.son degree iv.is 
conferred Monday evening during

burning. Permits from the fire 
wardens to bum anything outside 
of incinerators arc required. They 
may be obtained from Daniel Shea. 
Raymond Hack. A. R. Patrla. Alec 
tTiickey or Paul Kupchunos.

Reports of street-signs being 
torn down broken to pieces with 
hammers or run over by automo- 
blle.s, and in some cases propped 
up on other streets has cau.sed 
First Selectman Richard Jones to 
announce that persons caught 
practicing these sets of vandalism 
around town will be prosecuted.

The international French Con-
test will be given to all French

Don’t forget the 
Friday and Saturday nights at 
Wapping Conunimity Hou.se 
sponsored by the XY Club. The 
title of the comedy i.s»"Henry’s 

! Tired Aunt".
A public sctliack pafl.v. spon- 

.sOred by Boy Rcoiit 'lYoop 02 will 
bo held at Cnmmunitv Hall, 
tonight at 8 p m. Proceeds will 
ho u.sod to finance an overnight 
troop hike. _  . .

George IV Introduced the first 
ready made cravat In 18’29. It be-
came known as the "Royal 
George" tic.  ̂ . 1

ou A irry  m £ S  
ATMONiy SAVING MIOS

Ride In iifcty on that* dMp 
treaded, long wearing tirci. 
Sclenlifie tread daaign iTives 
qulc::er, non-akld atopa.

600 X 16 Only

$8.95$6.95 and

Ml Other Sizes Al Reasonable Pi-'r-"!
New Tire Guarantee 
Three Hour Service 

i Tires Recapped In One lb.'
White Sidewalls A Specialty

We Do Not Heat, Mar or Stretch The SidewaMs

T IR E S  V U L C A N I Z E D  
H I G H  P R IC E S  P A I D  F O R  O L D  TIP.i S

r^inpbell Auto Supply
29

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ELL STREET TEL. 5167

“ Freezing”  At The Peak
The new system of price con-

trols for groceries, scheduled to go 
Into effect April 30. will, like 
every other Item in the govern-
ment's economic "stsblUzstion" 
program, be merely a ratification 
ot existing conditions.

And the existing conditions 
which all these controls ratify 
comprise the highest cost of liv-
ing in our history. In so for ss 
we ore "freezing”  anything, we 
ora frsszing it at ths peak.

And when even the officials is-
suing the latest "treeze” order 
concede that, becauas o f factors 
thsy cannot controL It may even- 
tuoUy rsoult la stlU higher prices, 
one wonders what is being accom-
plished in Washington bayond the 
creation o f one mort gigantic bu- 
roauetocy.

Yha aaowsr o f Washington, of 
eoaros, woidd be to tha affaet that, 
i f  thaaa msoouraa wars net token, 
priesa would soom even highor. 
Wo und to doubt that Wo think

F O O D  S A L E
•Sponsored By The 

Friendly Circle

J. W. Hale Store 

Fri., March 30
9:80 A. M.

I N
O V t K  A

NO Ifhli 
WIfONT

trecRwe MAM

INVISIBU NYLOrT 
SU R 6 KA I E U S T K  STOCKINGS

•  TWO-WAY  S T R E T C H

• U U N O IR  EASIIY

• WEAR tONOIR

• INVISI01E

• SEAMLESS
$10.95

Pair
B u y  D u r ib ilk n it  and o n jo y  
th e  t u ll o il  m o o tu r o  o t  r o *  
li o f  fr o m  v a r k o i s  v e in s  ,  
s w o lle n  and tir e d  le g s and 
o th e r  to g  c o n d i t i o n <

(B U d M
. Pnscription Pharmacy 
901 Math St., Tel. 5321

4 9  O M s  98 C o n v e r t ib l*  
C o u p *

'4 8  D o d g *  C u s to m  4 - 
D e e r

'4 9  O M s  98 2 .D e e r  ( t w o  
t o  eh oe se)

*4 8  N o th  600 4 .D e e r
'4 7  O M s  66 C e n v e rtib ie  

C o y p e
'4 8  .C li * v r o le t  Fteetm cK- 

t w  4 -D o e r
'4 9  O M s  98 4 -D o e r
'4 6  S tu d e b o k e r C h s m - 

pton 4 -D o o r  .
'4 7  O M s  98 2 -D e e r
'4 7  O M s  7 8  4 -D o e r

others To Choose From!

' Open Esreniags

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES
West Center st Hartford Road

R C A V K ip R
million proof television

l u y  R C A  Y ic te r  . . .  e n d  v e t  fo p -q u a lity  
R C A  V ie te r  fe e h ire s  like th e  P I C T U R E  P I C K -
U P  f o r  b est possible re c e p tie n  . .  .  a n y -
w h e re .

B U Y  N O W
B E F O R E  T H E  2S«/o T A X

TELEVISION

SM ERST OENTfeR STREET
W i e a i S D A Y ,  T H O S S O A V  . A M D  F S I O A YO M N

\

T E L E P H O N E  5191

U N T I i  9 : 0 0  F .  M

MANUIJeSllSK EVCNING HEKALU. MANUnEVlER. CUNW. IHUIlftUAI, MAKUH 29. 19bl

Issues Draft 
O f J a p P  eace

U. S. Expectfl Protest on 
Rearming, Reparations 
From Four  ̂Nation^'

J Washington, March 29—(Al— 
The state department ta distribut-
ing to 18 nations this week a com-
pleted American draft of a Japan-
ese peace treaty. These nations 
are being invited to state thrir 
reaction and propose, ts  soon as 
possible, any changes they may 
want.

.‘ttate department officials hope 
that within about three months an 
agreed treaty draft may result 
from the formal negotiations now 
getting underway.

Some difficulties are foreseen, 
however, since Australia and New 
Zealand arc \xorrled about possi-
ble future Japanese rearming, the 
Philippines have Insisted on repar-
ations and Britain would like to 
curtail the Jnp.mese shipping In-
dustry

Rmisia Is one of the (Xiujitrles 
receiving a copy of the U. S. 
treaty draft but Is not expected to 
accept It as a basis for negotia-
tion. The fiovlcts have stronglv 
Indicated they do not Intend to co-
operate with the other World 
War Two Allies on an early peace 
treaty for Japan.

in substance what the U. S. 
Is proposing Is s treaty which 
would end the state of war with 

i Japan, give that nation full con-
trol over its own affairs, - snd im-
pose no barriers In the way of 
Japanese rearmament or economic 
development.

Japan would, however,^bc bound 
to accept the principles laid down 
In Article Two of the U. N, Char-
ter. These include the basic re-
quirement that all U. N. members 
settle International disputes by 
peaceful means and refrain from 
the threat or use of force.

IJflt Engagement

Mise PrisclUa Beckwith

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde G. Beck-
with, of 12 Trotter street, an-
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Priscilla Rvelyn, to .Sid-
ney B. Cushman, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney B. Cushman of 
.131 Parker street.

Miss Beckwith, a graduate of 
Manche.ster High school, class of 
in IP, Is employed as an operator 
In the local telephone exchange.

Mr. Cushman was graduated 
from Manchester High school with 
the class of 1P4.1. after which he 
served with the U. ,S. Army In 
Korea.

An October wedding ia planned.

Special Music 
Is Impressive

QtoLrs at the Center 
Church Give Fine Pro* 
gram on Easter

Ths opeclal Dstler music pro-
vided by the choirs of Center Con- 
grsgstionsl church under the di-
rection of Orgsnlst Andrew R. 
Watson, Minister of Music, was 
most impressive for the large con-
gregations w'bich met for three 
services 8und«y piom|ng. During 
the eight o'clock ser\l6cThe Cherub 
choir sang two eharhit^ Kgster 
carols by Wooler, "  'Tts Bsster 
Dsy” and "Ring the Bells of Fast-
er.'* The Chapel and Youth choirs 
Joined for a pleasing delivery of

“Christ U  Risen I U ft  ths Song.” 
Each of these aslSctiona was par-
ticularly appropriate to the volcea 
ot the young oingera.

During the second oervlce the 
Chapel, Youth and Senior choirs 
combined to give an effective ren- 
dltlon of the beautiful “ In Joseph's 
I,ovely Garden" by Dickinson. "In 
the Fnd of the Sabbath," s par-
ticularly moving anthem by Rprgka 
was sung at this service and also 
St the one at eleven o'clock by the 
Senior choir, Ida Woodhoiise sing-
ing the contrnjto solo with s nice 
feeling for the exalting nature of 
the words and music.

At the third aervlce the Senior 
choir presented "Sing Alleluia 
Forth" by Buck, with Incidental 
solos capably handled by Soprano 
Dorothy Snow, Tenor Alexander 
Watson and Baritone Ralph Liiml- 
berg. The always Inspiring "Hal-
lelujah Choriia" from Handel'a 
"Messiah" was a moat fitting mu-
sical climax In each of the services.

In this eopadolljr, but also In saeh 
pises of ths joyous Boater mualr, 
Mr. Watson's fine tntsrpretation, 
both In bis directing of the choirs 
snd In hit capacity at the organ, 
gave Just the right expression of 
emotion.

1-esdtng up to the celebration -of 
Kostcr, during the Maundy Thurs-
day Communion service the Senior 
choir rendered the lovely "A ll In 
the April Evening" by Roberton. 
In keeping, with the aervlqs. of 
wurship for Good Friday was "Rock 
of Ages" by Buck snd "When 1 
Survey the Wondrous Cross” by 
Hhrris. In the latter, on# verse 
waa particularly effective sung.by 
Mr. Lundberg, sceompanlod by an 
ohilgalo of humming from the 
choir.

In each service o f ' Holy Week 
and F.aater the niualc showed pain-
staking rare in selection appro-
priate to the them* of the par-
ticular event and the inspiring ser-
mons of the pastor. Rev. Clifford

O. Simpson. Bvidsnt in all of ths 
ehoral whrk ware the choirs' eon- 
eentrsted Interscil and entliusistm 
coupled with ths sensitive direction 
nf Mr. Watson.

Bm I  V f fr m M t  

M o p M  S y ra p  $5.50 q d .  
M rs . G a r l M d  Dpriinq

South I’ rocham. Vermont 
or Tel. .Monehcater S-SISfi

Aulhorired Agents rbr

HalBna RubinstaiR 
A rth u r Drug Stores

i**.'' 7 *  J

Rustcroft Three Rail Penca
(10 PT. SECTIONS)

Round Cedor Fence. Potft 
Tapered Cedor Fence Posts 

Round Chestnut Posts
■y '■ •

Red Cedar Pickets

T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  
L U M B E R  &  F U E L  C O .

•jri.'i CENTEH STREET PHONE 8146

Bcclatlon will meet tonight st 7 
o'clock at Tolland Grange. A pot- 
luck supper will precede the meet-
ing. Tolland Past Masters will 
have charge of tKe supper and en-
tertainment.

N o r th  C o v e n try
At a recent apcciol meeting of 

Climax CThapter No. 98, O.E.8 .,
held at the Masonic Hall In Mer- 
row. five officers from this town 
were Installed. They are; Chap-
lain. Mrs. Anna C. Anderoon, Jun-
ior Post Matron: Secretary, Mrs. 
Gertrude A. Haven, Past Matron; 
Conductress, Mrs. Katherine 
Mathews: harder, Walter 8 . Ha-
ven, Past Patron; and Sentinel, 
George Mathews.

Boat Central Pomona Grange 
No. 8 wlU meet with Hlllstown 
Orange on Wednesday. April 4, 
at 10:30 a. m., for an all-day meet-
ing. The Lecturer's program will 
b f entitled Spring, and the Lec-
turer has asked air to bring a 
plant, shrub or bulbs to ex-
change. There will be an ex-
change table where these con be 
exchanged during the dinner hour.

Miss Clara Visny, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Viany, was a 
week-end guest at the honie of her 
parents. Miss Visny Is stationed in 
Arlington. Virginia, with the 
"Waves.’’ Also home from Mariet-
ta College, Ohio, was their son, 
Robert Visny. He returned to col-
lege Wednesday,

The Young Married Couples 
Club served a dinner on Monday 
evening to the Tolland County 
Laymen.

The Second Congregational 
church was crowded Sunday for 
the Easter senlcea. The church 
was beautifully decorated with 
KArter lilies, and other spring pot-
ted plants and flowera. Rev. Leon 
H. Austin, pastor emeritus, con-
ducted the service, and the ser-
mon was given by the pastor. Rev. 
R. A. Merrifleld. This Is the first 
time Mr. Merrifleld has been able 
to give a sermon Vince his acci-
dent in February. All hla friends 
and parishioners were moat happy 
to Bee him back again. The choir 
rendered two anthema. "A ll Hail 
the Risen King ” by Wooler; and 
"In the End of the Sabbath" by 
Speaks. Donald Hayden, choir di-
rector. rendered a vocal aolo. 
"How Lovely Are Thy Dwellings ” 
1̂ ’ Uddlc.

9n God Friday night, the 
church was also filled to hear the 
choir present "The Seven Lost 
Words of Christ ” and this wiw 
most enjoyable. The choir under 
the direction of Donald Hayden 
are to be congratulated on their 
fine rendition of this cantata.

Coventry Grange No. 78 will 
meet on Thursday, April 8, for 
their regular meeting. The Lec- 
turer’a program w-ill be “ 1 see by 
the paper." Mrs. Corrine Pender 
and committee will be lit charge 
of refreshments.

TTie Pioneer Past Masters’ As-

A P  SIDIIIS
W IN E 'A N D  U Q U O R  VALU ES 
A T  EV ER Y D A Y  LOW  P R IC B

W h i t k i t
C O tO N IM  P R IK

■OTTUO m BOND 
■Yl OS SOUtaOM 
rilAIOfn WMfWSY 

5TH•toot ■(« 3.89
NELSON C OUNTY

triAiom soussoM
•* 5TW M nn

Ptoot DOT 4 .T T
pttm io m CTWTuexY

W B T B U R Y  R B ER V E
SYSAIOMT SYS

. *0 ^  q  1 0PtOOf •OTV.lT
OISmiCD IN MASVIAND

TO M  M OORE
nSAIONI DOURSON 

•4 STH A AA
PROOf SOI 4 .TT

OiSTHlK IN «NTt»CirY

lYN N R R O O K
•UNOW WWMIY

16
PROOf SOT__

WHISKie IN n«S PRODUCT 
• SND 4 VfASS otD

’ ^ 2 .9 9

SEA T
COVERS
For All Makes Of Cam

We abb have a eustoM 
line of covers in fiber, pias- 
tfe, satin twill, nykm and 
ioopani akin. Made to fit 
your car. Prices start at

$ 1 3 a 9 5  Per Set

StgfR
SurvicR Sfotfon

Downtown Tydol 

7T0 . TeL 4807

, GREEN V A LLEY
SOURRON smiMt*

*0 * 5TH A y r
eeooF Bot

A BLCNO Of̂ TSAIONI WHiSKItS

G i n s  
PO LO  CLU8

ss STH A  » A  
•SOOT Bfn a . J T OAÎ ^6.19

RED CROW N
«0 STH A  s A

*ROO» SOI 6.29(%A|

RORINHOiOD
90 STH A  # A ^  # AA

anoof W  4̂1 Q oA T

C o€ k f a ils
H I U B U I M  C lU B

M A N H A H A N  -  3.4
M A R TIN i n . 3.4̂ ,

O LD  FASHIONED * ~ 3 .7 4 '
SWE CAR « » 3.7o '
DAIQUIRI « w | J 0

•OCR w m

N O W  A V A M B l i

PUNV OIWR MAWQMAUT RNOWM 
■RANM AVAIIARU Al A6P SYORM

1 1 1  E i S T  O E N T C R  
S T R E E T

ilF IB U O Y  SO AP
Health ,«o<7p

3cA'^ 26‘

LU X  TO ILET SO AP
-athers ireely and quickly

3c ;;;^2 6 ‘

S IlV ia iH IS T
With Cannon fac», doth

" "  ■ ■

SPRY
For baking co>d trying

•A *mC 
CM «TCM ^  am 1 .0 7

SW AN SO AP
Kind to your han̂ fi

T eS S tir

RINSO
An all pstfpoM soap

LUX r u n s
Brightens and Whjtene

USSY

.Y if.

■ " )

N I W Z  B A B Y  FOODS
Strained

Ic a s s ir

I V A P O M T E D  M ILK
White Houeo—None betterl

O m  G IA N T  P IA S
iSreot, btg, tender

2 ^ ! ?  4 1*

BEL M U IZ  CORN
'■̂ olden cream style

■ s rir

B A B Y E O O O S
Libby's Strained

2A fs2 r

M M IT S
Whiale kernel corn

l t «  lA *
US ! •

M iX K O R N
Whob iiem^ •own

with ewcot peppers

« ? 1 8 ‘

f l a i r s  S M c n
KG8NMMU
vpidaxs

MSW oel. M b  SHkWi s4 »M 4  AIM

•r eeC
Ml AT

You li«( More of the Finest 
IngredienlsNoneyCan B n j

f i V  E X T R A  R I V R

\ Jane Parker White Bread
To bring you better bread lor your money, A&P 
puto more of the flnesl Ingredlenhi obtalnciile 
—more milk nulrionia—more sugar—mote 
shortening—-into each delliriauA loaf ot Extra 
nich lone Porker Bread. And to make ouns 
you gel thio botier bread at ito fre*heet, A4P 
mnhes it to you right from the oven, vrlth th* 
date stamped on the wrapper.

24 OZ 
104F

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK—-if 
you don't agree that ae other bread 
among Aroeri(?a'a 10 leading brands 
Is finer, fresher, more nutrittous 
a better eohie them Extra Rk* Ian» 
Porker Breodl

MH NAds-euSnr iMtrn
A |qil« P ( «  • iRfi S if
JAR PA«ieG~4TMHBB.

M t f  W h lrh  • "— I T *
AN  WSMS-ASmWN.T NUSS
Ju d y DuM rtt • • • " » » « S T *
MW NMato-sum
l u M  Bm w H ' • •

wfts

fRfSH NATIV* TO SROIl OS « r
C h l e b e n e  ^ 4 T

Br»w». RMdy-T»C.A CMtIwA 1AS41A k* B AS.

i t # f  TuilfUM  rMTYsesne-Awuesiw# 1.143^
IHb Rautt *Tf«-Tu'is swsr- fsiBMs (.•
Rih M  Pork Lahis Ais*tss ^  4f ‘
Prath P k u ic i .usewas«Mf
Park C h a ff «tST CIRTFR CtfT i g 75*

Shop A A P  far Flua Phk Vuluas . . .
Wa Bay Mo. I  Grorfa iu d in iw o lfl

Fancy SIkad H a lib u t .............................
Stoflilard Oyitars ............................. ....  75
Frofh H a d d K k  F illa n  ■ . .  i 49^ 
Jumho Flarido Pink Shrimp < ^ 7 3 '

Valuos Gofara Ivory Day at A l B l  
Eifh t O XIack Caffaa MUD, M(ue«r IB IAS 7 7 ' 
Rad Ckela CaNaa "ta .m m A A  wsM7f ‘
Baker Caffaa v.gomus w iso h  »u

Dairy Povorhas—Thrifty BrkosI 
Berdan's Pippins 5HAftPA(CP ^  LI 65' 
Chad-O’ Bit timckto 2 9 1 '
Damastic Swiss Chaasa .............................t* 63‘
Sliced Cheat# NCL-G-lir AMI8ICAR LR 56*

Oaf Ne nfa Fine Quality P a a itl  
Pineapple Ja k e  • j .  • ■ «u e «s4R' .,
SKcad Pfnaappla ............................. .........  2 CAN 30*
Early Garden Pant • • • • M3MCAN 19* 
Mead Carrots • - . .  . mss>i a s | s < 
Yallaw C K a i Paachat HM.VtS SS IVS CM 33*

Hws# ef Nw m m 4 teb|ecf »s grks 
RtWafs) are pearaatiid-Tkiwdei. 
Mwdi m  threegh Wedeeedey, April 
Sib m i  eflRClhtc Is tHi l̂■■le^ltT

rANCT suiK-no

L a r g e  F o w l  „ «  . 4 9 '
•anwA RMfY-Te^MA twe* *^1  tW-4 9 . IS n «

Beef U v a r PMKVAICai it z r

' l a p a r R i i h t ''  SRcad Bacaa *143*
SNcad Buean »wM*ssfs-Mxs^
B a fa fn t ar Mincad Nam a  3a*
Pkhw kfc Froakforts WWinB I LB F«C 65*

SprioB Maat ad aaaiag f a h a t l

A-Paan Wbidow Claaaar •
Pails • • • '» «  um m P
Iraams « » 1J |

Oald Saal Cream PoHsh 
Dry Claansr AefAtw sss« m f t f  
M ap Haodt 43' M ap Naadlas t f  

J f l f o x  Claanar . . . . . .
SaH Palishhn  W ax BGMVTBMt - 4 T

A ir  FSt&MNCiS CONtSOl GIVIS. Y(5g  TOP OUAllTY AlWA-rSI

rtn a o p p lil Di.̂ cc. SIR r , 6»'.-sM( nicie HiM» u  39‘
Frash Cara n.p*'i>6vui(Mi-sescfRic(0HitH(> 41*1x 39̂  ^
lamanS unr jviCT NostrsiciOHiCHtii a sw It*'
pfH|i| AVdUDesiUN'r-IWSf PSKnNISHL UM
Salad* M ix ■ISILS-SMC Pticte SICKt*
Fresh Oates rAlIf MSt.ltICCCIHICHO I4MPM 25*

M 6Al fie 
<• SI p«s 4 9 *

•isssrwriuls latcAs | 3‘
U bh y*! Oroaga Juice FSMCK 4 tZ ns 2 T6K 4 1*

P ra n a  Feed Vafuatf 
k t  Craum vsshva

Libby's Strowharrias FROZCII 
Grapafrait Ju k e

Ceawtaitf Itlti-TlM OcesU AHouae mid fom  Co.

Morthaiollaw Phrff . . .  TtSWJSS 19^
Struwharry Praiarvas * • ' * " " * •
Crispa Ceakias a n s u w a n  t«im |||^

Crahoppla Jelly *sspatAw  w w js s y y

Doily Dap Feed BCGGLAR •• riBN MIT. M BC GMI l - l G *
Crispa Crest Asaarfmaat • • • M a w i l i f  
Pfaaoppla Prasarvas *wM*Mms 
K a lia n 's  Cara FW ias - .  .  * • « «  i r
Prwanras miPsssssss*«iAissr _

Ann Papa Grapa JaNy m m u m jn *
Marcal Naaklts • ■ • i • ;  .  tmtMt y||f 
Pastry Flaar
Baashhm Krisp y C ra a h ara  I IN . p k if . M i  
Foailly Flaar * « « » » •  AUAssaj^ uuisi|yP
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OM tM t" Win k«

In MHadwitw 4urin( th«

li'j-

I 'm  Um  H a n -. «d ky Mi«« H u«I P. Luts, super-
■ m  visor of art. asslstWI by Mrs. Ellx-

abcUi Budd in Grades Seven and 
BlKht, ind Miss June Goodyear In 

Mch Grades One throuKh "lx.
, A colored movie. "The Jjoon'* 

_ _ _  Necklace.” will be shown at each
~ —  I — A_- u • --------W1 1- .  gatheiinK. This Is a brilliantly

tH T n eratoei^ H ol. colored movie which dramatises

Vaa BlkA ftlA UflCAll) SChOOl IndiADfl
S i ! * ^ i 2 2 ! r S ^ a ^  i  " ’ •»>‘ S. I t  will jie n e  to Introduce a

Washington I unit m  masks and puppets to thp 
a c h o ^ iw  h«re Ita program at • i ichools. 
o'cloek ta ttM'momlng. while Ver*
plani 
In U

ick

Srason's Serial Event to 
Take Plaee Tomorrow 
Evening Here
General Chairman Walter S. 

Broadwell reports that final ar-
rangements have been completed 
for the thirty-eighth annual Ms- 

ceremonial sonic? Ball, which will take place 
in the local Masonic Temple to-
morrow evening.

Music will be furnished by 
Parents of prise winners have i "Ellsworth Mitten His Trumpet

i and His Orchestra". 1vho*will ren-
tba afton|p«|k 

Wadneaday, Ap:

Will bold exerdaea i been Invited to be present.

Manchester Lodge will act as uah- 
era under the suparvlglon of Paat 
Master fltewart R. Kennedy.

Registration of tne lady guests 
and their gowns will be by a group 
of young ladles from Manchester 
Assembly, Order of Rainbow, who 
will also assist In serving punch 
and refreshments. The punch, of 
course, will be concocted by genial 
William C. Bray, as It has been for 
many years.

The chRlrinan of the refresh-
ment committee. John L. Von 
Deck, has arranged with members 
of Temple Chapter. Order of E ast-
ern .Star, to serve refreshments 
during the intermission.

The main lodge room will be 
trsnsformed Into a spacious ball-
room. decorated In a "World Tour" 

-theme by the artistry of Frank 
Crawshaw. whose beautiful

The prixe winning paintings in ' concert starting
iLpril 4, Highland this contest will be on display in * t  Tlte grand march

Parti and ^ratlt aehoola will have i Vl'atkin'a Brothers front window | f''>'m promptly at nine o clock and

I.Adge Calls Cabinet

aaMinbllex lb the morning while , during the week of April 9.
Nathan Hmle achool pupils will 
gather tn the afternoon.

Tlrareday. April 6, Green school 
will have the aaeembly in the 
morning and Bowers school In the Hartford. March 29- ■A’ 
afternoon. ernor Johri Lodge's newly appoint-

On Friday, April S. Barnard ] ed cabinet will hold Us first mect- 
Bchool will have presentations Ing tomorrow at 4 p.m. The 11- 
made In regular assembly periods man body, named yesterday. and
tn the morning and Buckland 
school in ths afternoon.

The certifleatee will be preeent-

mede up of hesds of state agen-
cies, will meet with the elected 
state officials.

dancing will continue until one 
o'clock.

Offlcsra and Paat Maatera of

HALE'S
Headquarters

P O R

Not Only More Tea—
hu t  there*s f iner  qua l i ty

t ea  i n

Hisal aia;
TEA-BAGS

Ranges. Refrigerators 
Washers and Al! 
Other AppUaiices

tvJW.HAU«)«>
saaisiiisim C*mi»

f s  1 1 1

BREAD

f lv M  y M  tiM  M f  T h rs*  In tMtcffif

8«pw -s«h  Bud textwrixarf 
O r a « .fm li  flavsiful

M A X £  B E L L  Y O U R  B U Y - W O R D  F O R  B E T T E R  B R E A D

B IB  END

PORK ROASTi 1. 53c
SUCED

BACON u 59c
OVB OWN CTKED BONELESS B BISK ET

Corned Beef u. 85c
N A T IV E  FOWL and 

BROILERS

LABGE

SOAPINE 2  4 5 c
MOONCREST

COFFEE .. 7 3 e

RAX WHITE

TUNA FLAKES
LARGE 4« OZ. StrN RISE

TOMATO JUICE
LARGE f i ,  CAN SCXC REST

PEACHES
I t  OZ. FWAV BENTOS

CORNED BEEF
44 OZ. S I ’NCREST

ORANGE JUICE
14 OZ. HUNTS

KETCHUP
S W IF T S  RR(M)KFIEI,D

BUTTER 
TOMATOES .
MclNTOSH and BALDWIN

APPLES

Lb.

21c

75c

Opwi Tharsdey BTcntiig Until t:00 — Plenty of Parking Space

C a r r a 's  M a r k e t
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Engagement
______  ' l l

Eagleson- Boglisch 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas EUigleaon, || 

of 68 Green Manoc road, announce 11 
the engagement of their daughter, I 
Miaa Donna Rae Eagleson. to Ar- | 
thur Porter Bogllach, aon of Mr. < 
and Mra. Myron Bogllach, of 'K i l  
Stj Lawrence atreet. .'ll

'A June 28rd wedding la being j*  
planned, '

i |

I MUST DO MY MEAT SHOPPINfi 
TH IS WEEK-END A T 

TH E L  T .  WOOD LOCKER PLANT 
AND MEAT HOUSE

BECAUSE:
The Iowa Beef Co.

Has Sent Them The Best There Is

All Beef Steaks
Sirloin, Short, Portor* 

houso or Tondor Knit, lb.

r
B o n a l e u  C h u c k  P o t  R o a s t s Ih . 89 c

B l o c k  C h u c k s ^ B o r o  I r l b . 73 c

F r e s h  B r o u R d  B ^ e f lb . 73c

C u t -U p  B e e f  f o r  S t o w  • lb . 89c

l o b y Boof Livor (Alw ays G o o d !) .......... . . l b . 75c
Elm C i t y (Collo . Wra pp e d) B a c o n ........ . lb. 59c

“EXCELLENCE W ithout 
Extravaganee”

Yoa eoB sdwoys boy tho host o t CARR A 'S SUPER MARKET and fool 

coofMoot thot yoM «ro  jo t t ing tho host a t roOtonoblo cost. Yos, for 

top qMoHty moots ood ootlonaNy odvtrt isod "Brands " make C A R �

RA'S MARKET yoor skoppliiq contor. SHOP W ITH C O N H O E N C I  
— SHOP CA RR A 'S!

WE FEATURE 
SWIFT'S QUALITY MEATS

• W H T S  SELECT

RIB ROAST .. 79c

Puro Pork Sousogo Moot (O u r O w n ) ........ lb. 65e
Stohl-Moyor Daisy Homs .................... : . . .  lb. 79e

-Bonoless Smokod Roulo t tcs ......................... lb. 69e
Fruitod Shouldtrs, Sporry & Bomts ............. lb. 69c

Pork Roost— Rib End C u t s ........................... lb. 55c
Frosh Shoulders (L e o n ) ............................... lb. 49c
Fresh Sp ore rib s ........................................... lb. 53e

Old Sharp Cheese (2 years o l d ) ................. lb. 79c
Imported Swiss C h e e s e ........................ Vi lb. 7Sc

HILLTOP FARM HICKORY HAMS
HILLTOP FARM HICKORY BACON |, | 

HILLTOP FARM DRIED BEEF

SPECIAL N OTE T O  LOCKER HOLDERS AND  
H O M E FREEZER OWNERS

W e Hove A t  Present o Most Complote Lino of 
Supplios. Somo of These Items Con Be Re-Ordered 
But Most Connot. W e  Urge Early Purehoso, 
Plooso.

10% Off On All Frozen Fruits 
and Vegetables

When You Buy 12 or M ort Poekogos

THE CHEAPEST REFRICERATIONIH THE 
WORLD -  YOUR FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

For the coal o f a dall.v newapaprr you l>an rent xaro f r c i c r  
apace to hold ov<^ 200 pniinda of foods! /y

Tho best way to ator. froxen fooda is In our locker plant. 
We're apeclalista in xero temperatures and are ready to .serve 
you at all times.

Kemember, when you rent a locker from us you have no 
worries about electric power bills, equipment upkeep. Insurance 
aa foods, depreciation, power Interruptions, and break-downs. 
Rent n food locker and be thrifty . . . and safe!

P iB R ty of f  arklHS«S| iaeo Whllo Shopping
T H E

L  T . WOOD
LOCKER PLANT 

and"M EAT HOUSE
51 I IS S E U  ST. (Ro a r) TELEPHONE 0424

'jssss
MEAIS

FIRST
FOOD
Brings Yon tho 
Finoft Moats 

All At
Roasonahio Prioos!

IL O C K  STYLE t O N E  IN

CHUCK ROAST
R l l  C U T U P 'T O  5 POUNDS

PORK ROAST
LARGE SVi LBS. A V G . / R O A STIN G i

CHICKENS

lb

lb

lb

TO  F RY 'O R BROIL!

each

LEAN SUGAR CURED

SLICED BACON lb

PURE PORK

LINK SAUSAGE tb‘

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD

B U T T E R n .

14 O Z . B O H L E HUNT'S

C A T S U P
FIR ST  FOOD FR K Sfn .V  C.ROFND

COFFEE He
Pound

FIR ST  FOOD SPECIAL BLEND

TEA BAGS
■

43c
18 Count

DIAMOND SW EET L IFE

NAPKINS 11c SALAD DRESSING 33c
80 Ct. Box Pint Ja r

46 O Z . C A N  LIBBY'S � �

Pineapple Juice a D
RED  R IP E  CELLO. PACK

TOMATOES pkg. 15c
.LGE. DOUBLE BUNCH PASCAL

CELERY 19e

FLORIDA^ ^

O R A N G E S doz.

RADISHES 2 bohE 15c CARROTS 2 bchs. 19c

S N O W  W H ITE

Cauli f l ower
FIRM Y ELLO W  RIPE

BANANAS

each

lb

F IR S T  F O O D
STORE OF M ANCHESTER, INC.

646 CENTER STREET TEL. 8059
OPEN THtJRSDAY EVENING TIL 8 P. M. 

ECONOMY OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TIL 9 P. M.

Ruckville
To Distribute 

Phone Books
Do Not Become Effec-

tive in Rockville Until 
April Rth
Rockvlllr., March 29—.Special) 

— The telephone company will be-
gin clistributlon of abut 4.SOU new 
telephone directories to telephone 
subacribers in the Rockville ex-
change next week. The new books 
do not become effective until Sun-
day morning April 8 nt seven 
o'clock, however, when all tele-
phones In the exchange will be 
converted to dial operation.

Seabury Lewis, manager for the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company, cautioned telephone us- 
era'not to use the new book be-
fore Sunday moriling, April 8, be-
cause It contains tne new dial 
numbers of all telephones in the 
Rockville exchange which do not 
become effective until that time. 
The new directorle.s also contain 
an increase of about 2.200 names 
and numbers in the variou.s alpha-
betical sections.

Distribution through the mails 
is expected to be completed by the 
end of the week. Any subscriber 
who does not receive a new book 
by April 7. however, may obtain 
one by calling the telephone busi-
ness office.

The conversion of Rockville 
telephones to dial operation on 
Sunday morning will be marked 
by a brief ceremony In the new 
telephone building on Elm street. 
Attending the event will be local 
officials, representatives of the 
telephone company, and various 
civic leaders.

.A ir l U l d  T e s t
Matthew Allen, Air Raid Warn-

ing director for the 'Vernon Civil 
Defense, announces a trial test to 
be carried out Saturday noon, 12 
o'clock, April ,7. The Rockville 
fire alarm siren, the mill whistles 
and the Vernon siren alarms will 
be sounded to give the warning. 
The red alert consists of a three- 
minute alarm of intermittent 
blaata, or approximately 30 blasts. 
The all clear will be five blasts, 
two-mlnute interval: five bleats, 
two-mlnute Interval; and five 
blasts.

CoBcert Tonight
Comedian Ernie Swanson and 

the Dean Family quartet will be 
the star features on the Stephen 
Foster Muaicale and Minstrel to 
be presented thia evening nt eight 
o'clock In the Sykes nuditorium.

The program will include two 
skits by Ernie Swanson, specialty 
numbers by the Dean Family 
cjuartet of Portland; Old Time 
Medleys by the Barber Shop cho-
rus: tap dancing by Jan et Mazion; 
a  duet by Mrs. Edward Hamm and 
Mrs. Frank Ludwig: guitar selec-
tions by Peter Jaconski. Ralph 
Gibson will be master of cere-
monies. Mrs. Wilfred Lutx and 
Mrs. O. Phillip will be sccom- 
psnisU with Max Kabrick's or-
chestra also furnishing selections. 
The concert is being sponsored by 
the Men’s Union for the Boy 
Scouts.

Anniversary Banquet 
Burpee Women's ReUef Corps 

will observe their «5th anniver-
sary thia evening in the G.A.R. 
hsll. There will be s  turkey dinner 
served s t  6:30 p, m., nt Wesleyan 
Hall, with the program to follow 
in the G.A.R. hall.

BoArllng Banquet 
The Italian-Amcrican Friend-

ship Club will hold their annual 
Men’s Bowling League banquet 
this evening at the club with 
awarding of prizes being a fea-
ture.

tndles’ Night
The Rockville Ehtchange . Club 

will hold a Ladies* Night thia eve. 
ning at the Old Homestead Inn In 
Somers.

Reception At Church 
The Luther League of the First 

Lutheran church will hold n r « * p . 
tion for the newly conflrmedgKss 
this evening at 7 p.  m. a t the 
church.

Inatellntion April 6 
John Sweeney of The Rockville 

Journal wiU be inatnUed aa presi-
dent of the Rockville Chamber of 
Commerce to succeed Mrs. Elsie 
Soiithwick on April 5. Other offi-
cers, are vice president. Charles 
Underwood; second vice president, 
John Mason; secretary and treas-
urer, Saul L. Pelrer.

n r e  DnmagiHi House 
.There' was slight damage at the 

property of Carl W. Schultx of 
112 Prospect atreet yesterday aft-
ernoon when a fire started appar-
ently in a Jacket hanging on the 
rear porch and caught Are to the 
house. The fire burned the side of

the house, up througlj the roof of 
the porch and then the northeatt 
comer of the house. An nlkrm was 
sounded from Box 81 nt the comer 
of Prospect atreet and Oak street. 
It was necessary t< tear off part of 
the roofing to reach the fire which 
Was extinguished with water from 
a "booster tank.”

Edward N. KmUk
BMward Michael Kmlik, 66,, of 

92 West Main straat was , found 
dead at his home last night. Medi-
cal Examiner Dr. John E.^Flaher- 
ty stated death was due to natural 
causes and ordered the body re-
moved to the Burk Funeral Homs. 
Kralik was bom In Ceechoalovakia, 
and had been employed as a weav-
er at the M. T. Stevens A Sons 
Company although he had not 
been working in recent mentha. 
He had lived in Rockville for 22 
years. He laavea Ida wife. Mrs. 
Elizabeth (Sugar) Kralik of 
Webster. Mass., four daughters. 
•Miss Elizabelh Kralik. Mrs. 
Charles Maglera and Mrs. Made-
line Palrowicz, all of Webster, 
Mass.

Mra. Rose Marin of North Gros- 
venordale; four sons, Emery 
Adams. Andrew and Martin Kralik 
of Webster also six grandchildren. ] 
The body will be sent to Webster 
for burial.

Cub Faeh
Vernon Cub Pack 86 met Tuas- 

day evening at thi County Home 
school. A Webelos badge was 
awarded to Andrew Davis. Other 
awards were, Donald Stavena, 
Bear, Gold and Sliver Arrows, one 
year Service Star; George Wilson. 
Wolf Badge: David Lehan. one 
year Service Star. Tne skit. Coun-
try Store bv Den 6 won first place: 
and skit, Bull Fight by Den 4 was 
swarded eecond place.

F irs t  D is t r i c t
Ix*g:ion M e e t ing

The F irst District meeting will 
be held on Sunijay. April 1, 1951, 
at the South Windsor Legion 
Home at 3 p. m. All units are 
asked to be sure and bring in 
their gifts that were promised.

Past district presidenU will , be 
henored guests at the Auxiliary 
meeting.

A playing cxrd shower held at 
the last District meeUng netted 
46 new decks of cards which were 
divided between the two hoapiUls, 
Rocky Hill and Newington.

The District party for both the 
posts and units of the First Dis-
trict will bo held a t Glastonbury 
Legion Home on April 14. 1981.
Newman Provost of New Britain 
and Adeline Perry of Thompson- 
vllle are In charge.

Mrs. Marion Coflell, the First 
District president from Glaston-
bury, will preside at the ladles’ 
meeting, and Herbert Duke, the 
F irst District commander from 
Broad Brook, will have charge of 
the men’s meeting.

A social time will follow. Wind-
sor Post and Unit will act aa 
host and hostess.

F. W. REIOHARD 
AHD SONS

fduiood
DAIRY)

LEBANON. CONN.

" F O R  SERVICE
Ask tha Operator for

E NTIR P IIISI 94BB

TH E  F INEST 
IN

USED CARS
1950 Sfudobokar Land 

Cruisor. Automat ic 
drivo . Radio and 
Hootor.

1950 Plymouth Spoelol 
DoLuxe Four -  Door. 
Radio ood Hootor.

1947 Chovrolot 
man Sodon. Rodf 
Hootor.

1949 Ford Custom. 
Ovordrivo , Radio and 
Hootor.

'47 Nosh " 600 "  4 .Door. 
Radio and Hootor. •

'37 Pentioc 4-De er. Ro- 
die and Hootor.

1947, Plymouth 2«Deor. 
He a ter.

1948 Mercury Cenvorti- 
bio. Radio and Hoot- 
or.

1937 Ford Sodnn. Ri h IIo  
and Hnotor.

1942 Ford " 6 "  Tudar. 
Hnotnr.

1941 Plymouth Convort i- 
Mo. Rodie and H o n^ 
or.

1948 CJwvre lot Station 
W a gon . Rodlb ond 
H tc d t r .

'47 OU% 6 HydromoHc 
4-D e or S n ^ .  R a ^  
ond Hnotor.

*47 Chovrolot PMotmoi- 
tor 4-Door Sad(M. R «- 
dlo ond Hnotor.

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED OARS

STfiRARTVOnO OOAO
T E t B P f l O N B  t - 4 i m

XX X X ' ...  ’• -N.*.:̂ ..

a i o >

( II , lU . cim to bring you the best fruits and 
F„sl Slor.1 *  wh«..v.t G"«' S'®**;
vegetables FIRST. PicKed N a t ion a l Store quickly;
under cond .n . wond.rful W -i n , P-oduc..
Shop at First Na

j C D Y  PASCAL

■ n e w  ^
C a b b 0 9 ^  SOUTH tR N M m

FLORIDA 1 5 *

YLLLOW ^ LIS 19.
^  BCHS " 1 7 *

Corn

19. ORANGES
G r a p e f r u it  

L e t tu c e
«  fLORIDA
J  O l I l Q X O e S  FIRM RED RIPE PKG

CALIF ORNIA GREEN IC H  ^ 9 *  

aORlOA • GOLDIN 4AN1AM 3  FOR 2 9 c ^ ^

%

,uuS«.
' . ' r . ‘ 4 » « 2 9 .

CALH O R NIA  
G O O D  SIZE

HDS _ 

CELLO

NOW O N S A U I
FAMILY CIRCLE MACAZINE 
APRIL ISSUE oNiv 5.

^x t r a  3 lne  V a L e s
Here s a list of outstanding values to help you 

SAVE and ease your food budget problems. 

FIRST N A TIO N A L • ALL PURPOSE

Cheese Food
TIMBERLAKE ALA S K A - N O N E FINER

Red Salmon L I TIN

CLOVERDALE

Chinklet Tuna
e e X O R EO OUARTERS

CloverdalevMargarine LB PKG 29<

rO R M S i

QuJiUj W «/ V J ,

PORK LOINS
Me  RIB H ALF , ,  A Q

UP TO 6 LBS

Fresh Picnics LEAN TENDER LB 49.
Fresh Chickens'°;r.'r • 47

Cloanod a h  w a s t i r emo v ed LI 65c 

Fowl PLUMP ME ATY . 3 4 LB A V G  LB 49PLUMP ME ATY � 3 4 LB A V G  LB 

Cloanod ALL WASTE REMOVED LI 69c

Smoked Picnics 
Rib Roast 
Liverwurst

MILDLY CURED LB

CUT FROM HEAVY STEER BEEF LB

TASTY LB

FINAST - TO P GRADE

20 O Z FINS 29<Apple Sauce 2
FINAST - W H OLE SECTIO NS

Grapefruit 2oo2hn)9 c

2 ’  O Z  PKGS 27.

12 02 JAR 21.

FINAST FLAKY

Pie Crust
MIRABEL • PURE

Grape Jelly
M I R A i a  - PURE FRUIT A N D  SUGAR

Strawberry Preserve LB JAR 39.
FINAST SM C XJTHY -  UNIFORM CONSISTENCY

Peanut Butter 12-02 JAR 29.
FINAST - MAKES A  DELICIOUS E C O N O M IC AL MEAL

Macaroni •» s p a g h e h i lb pkg | 5 c

FORTIFIED W ITH V ITA M IN  D

Evangeline Milk 3 TALL TINS 39.
F IN AST - YELLOW EYE, PEA, RED KIDNEY

Baked Beans 21*
oeoeeooe<x>4Si»6r»eee<f<*«s6«.<u.-»(x*»8.i.'>5*»*M

S e a  3 o o d  V a L
M ACKEREL  
FRESH C O D  FILLET 
SEA  SCALLO PS  
H A D D O C K  FILLET 
FLOUNDER FILLET 

Sliced Cy l b  2 9 c  Halibut 
Swordfish lb 49c Shrimp

u e&

FRESH

LB 1 9 c  

LB 3 5 c  

LB * 6 , 9 c

LB 49c 
LB 49c

l bSSb
LB 7 9 e

MAYONNAISE
;r«75. ". 41. ;?, 23<
A4ADE W ITH C O UN TR Y EGG YOLKS , CHOICE  
SPICES -  IT'S SURE 
T O  ADD ZEST T O  

YOUR SALADS.
SOLD O N LY A T 

FIRST N A TIO N A L  
STORES.

FINAST
FRESH
MADE

i i

S A M I LA R G I LO A F  
S A M I L O W  F R IC I

BETTY ALDEN -  WHITE SLICED 
LIGHT EVEN FINE TEXTURE

MAKES
WONDERFUL
TOAST

LARGE
18-OZ

LOAVES

d o a n  C a r o l  
BUTTE R -IG G 4  H O H IY
THIN SLICED - DOUBLE WRAPPED

BREAD
^oan  Ca ro l

P I N E A P P L E  PIE
REGULAR 4 9 . SPECIAL EA

^ o a n  C . ^ t

Pumpernickel Bread
18 O Z  LOA F 19.

^ o a n  C a r e t

DOUGHNUTS
P U I N  PKG O F 12 22 .

S w a n s o n  J^r€uluct6
DELICIOUS • FULL FLAVORED 

SERVE THEM O FTEN

J 4 t in

Cream of Tomato 3 11-OZ TINS 31c
VpiietM or Vofi^ian 2 ll-OZ TINS 25.

2 l> 02 TINS 33cCniAM O* MUSHROOM, H IR, 
CNICKIN, CHICKIN NOODLB

O N  T B t I V I S I O N !
td u n  w i l k  J o o J
' M A TU R IN G
V h s s  eC aura

Tuotdoy and Friday Aftorneons 
_____ W N H C -T V  -  CH A N N EL 6 I

I l M v I b  A w  b o u i l l o n  o r  TIN  
n e r n ' V A  c h ic k e n  c u b e s  o f  s  o *

Boned Chicken ALL CLEAR MEAT 6-01 T I N ^ S c

Boned Turkey de l ic ious  • econom i ca l  bo z  t in 53c

Cbkken Ala King A MEAL IN ITSELF 10)4 OZ TIN 4 7c
Chicken Fricassee moztin53c

Chicken Spread In' s a NOWI^ES TIN 25c
SERVE WITH

Cranberry Sauce OCEAN SRRAY 2 'B -O ZTINS 31c

Sunshine Crackers hi ho urkq 32c
Realemon Juka lOOw CAIIE. UNSWEET 12-02 BTL 25c
BritTs Spam'sh Rka  ̂ oz tin 20c 
Cut‘Rite Wax Paper I2S n  ROLL 25c

WEINERS • SEPARATE SACK J O  -s|ir Mayer iariecui sauce i3-oztin49c
Re-Llean HOME DRY CLEANER 12-OZJAR 9Bc
Paper Napkins bb̂lview 2 <’kosofso23c
luy 1 Tin Omn' King Beef Chey Seay u t in 49c

AND RECEIVE V R II I TIN CHUN KINO CHOP SUEY RICE

Pine Soap̂ «'ŝ ^̂ 2Ms25<

M ILL E R 'S P IC K LE S
m u  -  KOSHMI SUC K

Q T iT l 2 9 c

1

M E X I C O R N

12-02 TIN 1 9 c

r»

P O M P E f A N  C A S T IL E  S H A M P O O
AAADE WITH COCOANUT OIL, CASTOR OIL AND 

OLIVt OIL -  ens HAIR CLEAN

12 02 ITL 5 9 c  �¥* 5 0Z 3 5 c

D e ir i c h  M a r g a r i n e
YHIO W Q U A t m S

•LI PKG 3 7 c

U N D E R W O O D 'S
O IV M D NAM

a KOXTM 1 3 c

A C C E N T N iB L E TS C O R N I V O R Y  F L A K E S I V O R Y  S N O W L A V A  S O A P D R E F T
FOR ADDED FOOD AAVORING

~ 102 j n  2 5 c
12 02 TIN 1 6 c LGE PKG 3 2 c LGE PKG 3 2 c  . 

- • m
2  RW lARS 2 1 c LGfWCO 3 2 c

L '
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pm Um km t 
[ Ct^yStm m  A,

^  o fth »  Oi»- 
— Jh^art Cbtf.: R«nx7 f'ord 
, J. W. A  PHttM--

J « r  UUtMl Air LbiM: 
X ocn , editor «r  the At- 

dtottak ftr r * - "  WU- 
■ (d !, OB«n.) .aiitf etiMr 
1 f^ r ia .
■■H tort "■mrg—cy 

etna tor ralainc an 
••,>80^000,000 from to- 

I. lacludliig  tba Mriaa tax;
1,000 M ra  from indlvldu* 
taxpaytia, and 11,000,• 

ora from corporatlona by 
of a *vlataiae ntaflto tax,'' 

adOi profita aboaa I^OOO Uxad 
, at 80 par emit taataad of tba praa- 
a«t 4T par eant. No flfeaaca waa 
rtooaamandad in tba ptaaant ax- 
eaaa profita fax on oorparatkma. 

^reoMant Truman and Saera- 
of tba Ttaasury Snydar haaa 

OonpraaB for an bdUal tax 
aa of 110,000,000,000 tbia 
to Aa followad later In 19S1 
aal&nd inereaaa of aome 16.- 

>,000,000, to kaap ravenua in 
> ari^projactad spandiny.

'Tba flMaa Waya and Mrana 
oammittae haa bald aix waaka of 
hajulnya on the propoaaJ and naxt 
kmday ia aebadulad to liaten to 
a raviaw of tba eurrant altuation 
from Snyder, Whether he will 
FfMent any new revenue ralalny 
ptena at that Uma la not known.

The CED want along arlth Sny-
dar In advocating: an tncraaae in

Q assified

Advertitemente
SEE PA G E  S IX T E E N

Ho— M  fo r Sate n

(k n e tou  IAMUB Houae, 6 rooin^ 
bath, lavatory an̂  laundry room, 
Attacbad ;t-oar ga age C  a. W 
bat. Baaeboard radlatton. Two 
draplaoM. Alnmliium comblna- 
tloo artndowa ^  aera landacap- 
lag plot. Ail faattiro,. for modem 
IMag. Suburban Realty Co., Raai- 
tora, 49 Perklna alreet. Phone

i o
XANGHEd'i'uR— 8-room aingle. 
two-car garage, about one acre 
of land, locate on bue line. Older 
bouae but Iota of poesibtllUea. 
And the price? f7.!»0. Call Ella- 
worth Mitten. Agent. Manebaater 
•980.

Lot* far Ssle 78

SALE OR Lasac. Main atreat bnai- 
Beaa location. Uaed car permita 
available. Alao induatrial land, 
centrally located. Suburban Real, 
ty Realtora. 49 PerUna atreet 
Phone 8213.

EAST SIDFl. Excellent lot In real* 
dential eecUon. Call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

8 LOTS on Oxford atreet, 60 x ISO 
each. Water, fewer, gaa and 
toautlful tnaea. Call evenlnga 
•408.

W  COUNTRY talk* atmoapherc, 
larga building lot» with ahade 
traaa. Ovarlook Drive. Wm 
Kanabl. builder. Phone 7778

9|i ACRE LOT with well. French 
Road. Bolton, call 8770 after 6 
p. m.

VOR SALE — Vamon. building 
tote, threa mUea from Manchea- 
ter. Twenty mlnutaa from Hart- 

via WUbiu Croaa Highway. 
CXll R Kahan, Vamon. Phone 
RockvlUa 58U3.

Ssborb— tor Sale 75
RBBROy—Prachcally new four- 
room house with four acres of 
land, over 400 ft. frontage on 

road, basement garage, cen- 
t^pl oil heat, new brick building

a rear. Total price »7,000.
hwarta Real EaUte. Call Anita 

White, 8274.

TWENTT-PTVE miles from Man- 
b̂aater oa main highway, 88 

•crea, 8 room house plus 8 room 
apartment on 3rd floor. Bam will 
accommodate 28 head of cattle, 
Mectric milker included. .8-car 
8^asa- Por further, Information 
can 8702.

Want— — Heal Extatc 77

FOR PROMPT action and person-
al attention list your property 
Jdth Douglas Blanchard, flealtor.

W *  HAVE good cuatomera wUlWg 
to buy real eaUta In all aectlons 
and at an prices. Are you selling 
your home? For prompt and In- 
temigent aarvlea call Madallna 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1643 or 4679.

URGENTLY Naadad. Modam 
bnaMa. 2 to 4 badrooma. 
buyara waiting. Can Suburban 
Raalty Oo„ RMltora. 49 Perklna 
ateuat. Phona 8318.

CONBIDERPIQ 8BLUNO 
.TOUR PROPERTY T 

WttbOBt oMlgatlatt to you, wa 
appratoa or make you a eaMi 

pmpaity. Baa ua befove

PbODS 8378
BRAB-BDRM r b a l t y

Wariw R«—«wit— Km? 
TIu— Osys F—d — Hand
Martfoad. March 18.—(ito*- 

Ommecticut'a Clvtl DafanM di- 
racter aaya that every house- 
wlfa abould have at least a 
UireeMlAys aupply of food In 
cana and bottlea In the house 
In case of an attack.

Director Winiam Heaketh 
laat night told members of the 
CbnnecUcut Nutrition council 
that while he did not encour-
age hoarding, each household 
should be prepared food-wise 
for at leant three days.

Heaketh also told the council 
that In the event of an emer-
gency he would ask Its" mem-
bers to help set up mass feed-
ing center* where they were 
needed.

thb manufacturers' tax on automo- 
teles from aeven to 20 per cent 
and on refrigerators, television 
aats and other conaiimera' mertuui- 
ical durable goods from 10 par 
cant to 25 per cent It also gave 
Ite bleaalng to increases m the 
taxes on liquor, tobacco and gas- 
ollna.

In backing a live per cent retail 
sales tax. the organlr.ation said 
It should apply to such Items an 
clothing and house fumlnhlngn. 
and exclude food, hnii.aing, fliel, 
utillUen and "certain Item* diffi-
cult to tax."

The organisation once again 
proposed that an additional flve 
per cent tax, be levied acroas the 
board foU Individual taxable In-
come after present exemptions 
and the present tax.

British Protest 
Shots at Tourists

« (irsui Pugu Oua)

aakad for the meeting with dergel 
Dengln, head of the fioviet Control 
commisalon for East Berlin, to 
reglstef a formal pmteat.

American officials aaid the Isetie 
at stake la the right of Allied per-
sonnel to travel with safety in 
four-power Berlin, Including the 
Russian sector.

The East police opened fire on 
a convoy of'American Army buases 
carrying touriste. Including women 
and children, on a regularly sched-
uled aightaefing tour of the city. 
Three shots punctured on* of the 
husMea but no one was hit.

Meanwhile the Fast Oerman po-
lice stubbornly insisted on their 
verainn of the Incident — that one 
of the busses knocked a patrolman 
over.'

Another SlioMer 
For Bricle-Elert

Mlae Lorraine R. ScovUle, «-hose 
marriage to David T. Bovd wilt 
take place, Saturday. April I4. In 
Center Congregational church, was 
honored with a third pre-nuptlal 
ahower recently by the mother of 
her fiance. .Mrs. Myron Boyd. 
The party waa held at the Boyd 
home. 47 Lancaster Road and the 
hoetess was assisted by her daugh-
ter. Mis* Louise Boyd, who will be 
on of the bridal attendants.

About Lhirfy-flve guests attend-
ed and showered the bride-elect 
with a choice assort men! of gifts, 
which she un»-rapped while seated 
beneath an umbrella decorated In 
orchid and yellow The hoatesses 
served a luncheon, buffet style, at 
a beautiful appointed table.'

Puhlii' Kec4>rdg
Marriage Lloease

Earl Gordon Ferris of Hartford, 
and I>i Ib Elaine Sandberg of 23 
Drive E. Wedding April 7 by 
Rev. F red Edgar of South Metho-
dist church.

Bin Of Hale
Billie's Beauty Shop, 22 Depot 

.Square from Mrs. \Vronlca A. 
F’ reernan to .lulla V Borsl with 
seller'a five year agreement to 
suspend acti\1tles in the business 
In area.

Permit
Central Connecticut Co-Opera-

tive Association, atoragr building 
10 Apel place 36 by 60 feel, one 
story frame, 84.800.

Find Another Clue 
In Doulile Slaying
Riverside, Calif. March 29--(>P)— 

A man's clothing, found stuffed In 
a garbage can, ia the newest clue In 
the slaving of a yming I.,os Angeles 
couple In the desert near here 
Monday.

A pair of gray civilian trousers 
snd a maroon shirt were discovered 
in a garbage can at nearby March 
Air Force base yesterday a few 
hours after the woman's body wa* 
fovmd In a quarry two miles from 
the base.

Officers said Sgt Lawrence J. 
Walker. Newark N. J., Negro, 
who ls being questioned about the 
killings, refused to try on the 
trousers and shirt.

Investigators said the clothing 
appeared to be bloodstained but 
that laboratory testa will be nec-
essary to establish this definitely.

Deputy Sheriff Newt Abbott 
quoted a rerrls. I'alif . couple as 
telling him they saw a Negro, wear-
ing gray trousers snd a maroon 
shirt, standing beside a stalled car 
nesr the fatal scene the day of the 
slayings. They said he waived to 
lh*-n to stop but they drove on.

The woman's husband. Richard 
Cook, 18. was shot to death beside 
his car on a desert road. A pass-
ing motorist found their Infant 
son playing on a blanket near 
Cook's body. Officers thcorir.eii 
fhst Mrs. Cook was forced Into 
another car and driven to a spot

NMir Um y w s r t . A flsr a atiMggta,
she, too, was shot to death, and 
hen Itody toMod in the rock pIL 
Coroner Ben White aaid last night 
that on the bauds of a preliminary 
autopsy report It was his opinion 
that she had not been raped.

Walker, 30, haa admitted side- 
wiping Cook's car. the sherifra 
office said, but denies any connec-
tion with the.kiUlfgs.

Hospital Notes
Pa Renta Today ..................  188

Admitted yesterday; Albert 
Black, 28 Cambridge street: Mrs, 
Ruth Robinson. 120 Branford 
street: George Rraiilt. 161 Cooper 
Hill street: Robert Bratton, .'vao 
Burnham street; Richard Wallace. 
.?r.. 381 Parker street; Mrs. Ruth 
Hutchinson. Andover; • Mr*. Mary 
Warren. 127 Princeton street; 
Mra. Mary Wiley, 91 Chestnut 
street: Mrs. Oiohda Peterson, 17 
Edgerton street.

Admitted today: .Htephen Shul- 
ga. Rockville.

Discharged yesterday: MIss'Ho- 
phle Huflol. 820 Tolland Turnpike; 
Judith Wogman. 303 Oak street; 
Harry Neupert, Rockville; Ken-
neth Ellla. Gilead; Charles T,amb. 
Bolton: Mrs. Georgisnna Smith 
and daughter. 23 Apel place; 
Louise Sloan. .36 Proctor road; 
Kathleen Campbell, 76 North 
School street: Henry Warren. M 
I.yncs* street: Mrs, Alice Bycen- 
skl. 10.3 Birch street: Mrs Agnes 
Bstsle and son, .301 Tolland T\im- 
pike.

Discharged today; Douglas 
Wllk. 71 Hawthorne street; Mra. 
Mary Keenan and daughter. 202 
Hollister street; Wendy Alvord, 88 
Crestwood drive.

Births yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pnrrheron: 
a daughter to Mr: and Mrs James 
Brennan. 383 Hilliard street.

Wins I^egton Piite

Manchester 
Date Book

Cheshire, March 29 (V̂  Ther-
esa M. Hobln. 16-ycar-old Milford 
High school jtinlor won the Ameri-
can Legion's New Haven countv 
oratorical contast here last night, 
together with a 323 first prlr.c. and I 
on Saturday will compete with 
other county winners In the state i 
finals at Hartford.

Edward H. Dolanoy 16. a Junior 
at Naugatuck High took second 
honors: Bruno Beer, 17, of Wsl- ' 
lingford. a Lvman Hall High i 
school Jtinlor took third plm-o and 
.lobn Whitmore. 17-year-o1d sen- 1 
lor from Hand High. Madison, was 1 
fourth.

ToxIgM
LMgiM of Women Votcra work- 

ahop on State Oonatitution at "T ," 
8 p. m.

Tomorrow
Annual Maaonie Ball, Macontc 

Temple.
Halurday, Hxrck 81 

Annual l-adiea ,Mght of .Nutmeg 
F'oreai. Tall Cedars of Lebanon, at 
Armory,

Modem and square dance, 
Keeney street Parent Teachers 
club. City View dance hall. 8-12 
p. m.

Spring hop at Hollister scltool, 
sponsored t,y 8t. Bridget's C.Y.O, 
8 p. m.

Ladles' Night at Army-Navy 
otob. 8:80 p. m.
Friday and Hatnrday. April 6 and 7

8L John's minstrel show, Hol-
lister school, 8 p.m.

Ht. Mary's .W-SO club minstrel, 
"The Show Boat" at the church.

Hattirday, April 7 
Annual flremen-pollcemcn party. 

Hose company one. Pine street, 
6:30 p. m

Sunday, April 8
Freedom .Shrine Day, Verplanck 

school.
Tuesday, April 10

Annual concert of G Clef club, 
at Eninntiel Liitheran church.

Dr George McReynolds speaker 
in 'V. W. C  A. lecture series, Com-
munity "Y " 1:13 p m.

Wednewday, .April 11 
Concert by U of Conn. Glee 

club, sponsored by P. T. A., Bow-
ers school. 8 p, m.

Friday, April IS 
Ralnbow-DcMolay dance, 

sonic Temple. 8:'*0 to 12:30
Hatnrday, April 14 

Old-fashloned dance for benefit 
of Cancer Fund drive, at the ar-
mory, 8 to 12 p. m.

Friday, .april 30 
Cowboy lecture, "Roaming In 

Wyoming. ' benefit of Boy Sco'Jt 
troop 126. Bower  ̂ school.

.Wedneaday, April 26 
Sornptimlat club's fashion show 

by Blair's, Verplanck school, ben- 
eflt Cancer Fund drive.

Uednesday, May 2 
Dessert bridge. Hospital Aux- 

llisry. at Country club, 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday, May 74 and 

28
May Fair at St. Marya Church.

Ma-

Tli" Sue* Canal connects the 
Mediterranean with the Red Sex 
and I* 104.30 mileS long.

Food Price Shift 
To Start April 5

(ttorttaBad rraas P«fa Oat)

emta celling pricca, Sgurtd by the 
distHct OPS offices and posM  on 
Mg charts in the atorea.

OPH nfflOlals said this waa “the 
single moat Important aapeet” of 
last nlght'a action.

They sail} this system of “eoip- 
munlty pricing" may be reached 
In about six months. They said 
they'd like to order It Immediate-
ly. because It Is the moet effectivf 
and enforceable system of price 
controls. But they said food 
prices, in reflecting fluetuatlons In 
farm price*, will keep going up 
snd dowm so rapidly for a while 
that the posted ceilings might be 
out of date before the poster 
could be printed and tacked to 
the W-all.
_ Meantime. oIHrUls said'the new 
"markup” or "margin” regrufa- 
tions will keep food prices under 
effective controls for the next few 
months--except for changes re-
flecting farm price fluctuation*

The OPS la following the same 
pattern that the wartime OPA 
followed—margin controls and 
then community prices—but the 
OPS. profiting by OPA experience, 
I* ronsiderably ahead of the OPA 
In Its timetable.

April 30 Is the deadline for gro-
cers to complete their changeover. 
Any .time after April 6. however, 
a griwer may put each new reil- 
Ing price Into effect aa soon as 
he has computed It. After April 
30, each retail grocer miiat r*-flg- 
ure his celling prices every Mon-
day -that is on any items for 
which he had a dtffei'ent cost 
from the cost on which his exist-
ing celling was figured.

Under s previous regulation, 
April 80 is also the deadline for 
retailers of clothing and home 
•furnlshlng.s to change to ,a new 
system of margin controls.' The 
main difference is that those re-
tailers must flgiire their own 
markup percentages by preparing 
"pricing charts." whereas the gro-
cers have their percentages fixed 
by the government on 38 different 
food categories.

The three regulations covgr 
canned goods, baby foods, flour, 
cocoa, coffee, tea. breakfast cer-
eals. shortening, frozen fruits and 
vegetables, mayonnaise, rice, mar-
garine. dog and cat foods, crack-
ers. jams and Jellies, syrups, and 
many other Items.

They do not rover fresh meats, 
fresh fruits, fresh vegetables, su-

fXr milk, bread, lea cream, candy, 
aolt drinks, pr alcoholic beverages.

-brill be covered by tegu-
Manv of these things—meats for

nample—'......
latlons of their own.

The OPS estimated the number 
of retail fdod etorea at 660,000 and 
the aiimber of wholeselera at 10,- 
000.

Retail stores are divided Into 
four groups, snd so sre wholesale

Srms. The percentages differ for 
ie greups.
■ In reneexi, small retail stores 

sre alTnwed the highest markup 
percentages, a a they were under 
OPA.

h'eed .Air
Plante get their main nourish-

ment from the air. fiot the soil. 
Carbonic add gas. of which the 
atmosphere contains only three 
parts In ten thousands, is the moat 
important part of air to them. The 
gas Is useless to the plants, how-
ever. unless light and moisture sre 
present.

Shoes Cleaned 
snd Dyed Any Color

TONY'S
SHOE REPAIR
17 MAPLE HT.

A Step From Mala St.

Frances Langford 
Compares Blue Bonnet 
t W* Her Favorite!

■A";.

i

CEDAR
POLES

For ClothesIineH 
10 to .10 Ft. 

Ashes Removed 
From Yards !

F. Fitzgerald
TE L. 2-1417

M A K E S  T H E  M E A L  I

• a u jN O r  Oantoet this oCtos far

46tt er sr 88828.

RBADT to s rt lt ' itoas
8-

Itovs jiM T 
CUL Witte . «#
ft eanfldtottol) 

Oddraltows 
r, 689 U »

IMT.

P e t e r ,  P e t e r  P u m p k in  

E a te r  O u r  D ia p e rn  A r e  

C n g y  a n d  W a r m  a »  a  
H e a le r .

I>IOTHER GOOSE 
DUPER SERVICE 

Telephone 2-1537
We Favor An Addition 
To The Green School

FUBLIG
SETBACK PARTY

Mon^ April 2— 8:15 P. M.

ODD F E LLO W S  H A L L  
B y Sunset Rebekah Lodge 

P laying and Door Prises 
Refreshmenta 

‘  Contribution SOc

FOR SALE
WBJ. ROTTED COW  
ma n u r e. DEUVERED 

C«M

P E IL A B R O S .
TalapkoM 7401 

1*4 Mdwgl StTMt

m

PILLSBURV

PIE CRUST
.VO. 8 CAN BCNCBEHT

ORANGE JUICE
NO. 2 CAN

CORN
HI NTH

CATSUP

NO. 2 CAN SHVRFINF.

SHVRFINE

CHIU SAUCE

Need J meal with Man Appeal ?

LCATHEAltTyniifcl

iFiai^ANNrieifi,
ft/

Selected Fresh Fruits and  
Vegetables

HWEET FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 29c
PANCV YELLOW

RIPE BANANAS lb. 16e 

APPLES 3lbt.39e
FANCY’ RED
D E LIC IO U S

FIRM. OREBN

O U lU E  2 Ite.

FANCY, OREEN

PEPPERS B.

PAMOT, RED RIPE

t o ma t o e s  pki.

Bursack*s helps you serve fine meals day in and day out f: 
by Rupplying you with the finest, fla^orfni meat there is to 11 
be had. Our customers tell us: “It’s extraordinary quality 1| 
. . . at ordinary prices.” For finer eating . . . switch to '! 
Bursack’a. - 'fi

WESTERN STEER

BlockChucb73
PR IM E

RIB ROAST 
OF BEEF lb

RIB END

Pork Roast tb

FANCY NATIVE

CHICKENS lb

(4 Lb. Average)

Slab Bacon tb

Frozen Food
FAIRMONT

ASPARAGUS SPEARS pki. 47e
F A IR M O N T

CUT STRING BEANS pkg. 23e

<«l4«cM r
^  p o r M n N

Accept an invitation from Frances 
Langford. Compare Bl ue  Bo nne t  
Margarine with ana spread at nny 
price. Like the famous vocalist, you’ll 
love the delicate, sunny-sweet JIa- 
eor of this flnc-quality alt retatable 

' margarine. You'll appreciate Bl ue  
BONNETfi nutrilion. No other spread 
for bread ia richer in Vitamin A the 
year around! And you'll welcome its 
real seonomy/ So buy Bl ue  Bonn'ET 
and get "all 8 "—Flavorl Nutrition 1

1 Econom-e-clI «

i S l .

Over
Three Hundred
p'inished Mnnumcnis and 
Markers In <>ur Diwplay 
Yard I «  t'hiMiie From !

1'hc Finest In

Design
W orkm ^fnshio

Material
(Cutting dune in nut own 
shop from the ruiiuh stone 
lo  the rmished memorial.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A A IM E TT I Prop.

LXIR HEAKI Hiid IIAKRISON 
HTItKICiS

■tpposltr KhsI (viiieirr* 
T E I.E I'H O M ' 7187 «»? 6-:07

Upen Siiadsv*

stay lilrect mod Have Mnnev:

Lb.

D t  POPULAR 
DBMAND WE 
RRPBAT THESE DOLLAR SPECIALS!

3 Cans Solid L igh t M eat T u n a ...........$ 1 ,0 0

7 Cans Franco American Spaghetti . .$ 1 .0 0

8 14 Oz. Cans Libb.v’s Baked Beans . .$ 1 ,0 0

3 Large  Cans Glee Club Peaches , . .  .$J ,0 0  

24 1 Ox. Hershey Chocolate Bars . . .  .$| .0 0

7 Doeskin To ilet Tissue .................. .$ 1 .0 0

8 Cans Laddie Boy Pug F o o d ........... $ I  .0 0

7 No. 1 Cans Creaqi St.vie C o m ..........$| .0 0

4 20 Ox. Cans G I«s  Club Small Peas $ 1 .0 0

1 D oieu Jui«e Oranges; 1 Head o f  Lettuce; 
Double Bunch o f  Celery ; One Package o f 
Yomatoes , « « • • • • • • • . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . g i .0 0

O p w  D ally 8 tq 8— FH. anif SaL 8 A . M. to 9 P . M.

O K N  ALL U Y  SUNDAY

....

TURNPIKE
MARKET

151 M M d Ia T p h ., W a s t  T d a p h o n a  8338

FREE DELIVERYl

NO HALF-WAY QUALITY IN OUR 
HEATS. THE BEST FOR YOUR FAMILY 

AT LOWEST PRICES!

RONELEHS (No Haste At All)

VEAL ROLLS
RIB END

PORK ROAST
T O  FOR A RING—HTANDfNO

RIB ROAST
WELL-TRIMMED RONELEHS

POT ROAST
CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN BEEP

SELECTED STEAKS u 89c 
ROASTED
CHICKEN: 3u ca, $1.99

No Waste—Just Hoat and Serve.

DELRICH OLEO
35c 3i.b.. $1.00
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\ew Telephone Directories 
For Manchester Now Ready
New telepjiono directories will,f.by 

r>v distribute to all telephone 
subscribers in Manchester. Rock-
ville and Coventry next week.

The new hooks do not become 
effective, however, until Sunday, 
April 8, becaus*' they contain the 
changed numbers of all Rovkvillc 
telephones which wtU be convert-
ed to dial optrktian on Sundav 
morning, April 8, at seven o'clocl;

The names and numbers of tele-
phone subscribers in Coventry sre 
contained in a new Coventry sec-
tion of the directory for the first 
time. Ooventry waa oaUblished a-s 
a separate exchange by the .South-
ern New England Telephone coit»: 
psny last summer and local call-
ing was Inaugurated between tele-
phones In Ooventry, .Manchester 
and Willlmantic.

A special supplementary direc-

calling the telephone bu.siness 
office.

The telephone company reminds 
telephone subscribers thst the 
annoyance of calling wrong num- 
hers may be avmided by cun.<mlting 
the new directory and revising 
trcquently-called number lists.

War (Wsnally Totals

Washington, March 29 î D 
Announced American casuslUes in 
Korea rose to .37,120 todav, an In-
crease of 1,306 since last week.

The total, representing cs.sual- 
ties reported to the next of kin 
through March 23, included 8,311 
killed, 37,918 wounded and 10.691 
mi.ssing In action.

The Wounded figure included 
1,004 who have since died and the 
missing total included 87 known

Third in Series 
Of Piano Recitals

The third in a series of four piano 
recitals by students of Frederic B. 
Werner, well known piano and 
organ instructor here, will be given 
Wednesday evening, April 4 at 8:15 
o’clock in the chapel of the South 
Methodist church.

In this lecltal Mr. Werner will 
present Donna J. I.nVi*ta. the 
young daughter of Mr. and Mr*, 
•loseph D'. L* Vlstn of 646 North 

I Main street.
I Donna, who la 14 years of ag* Is 
, !\ fre.shnian in the local High school, 
I where she ia active in the girl*

choir. She has atudied the piano i consisting of Orelga' "Opening 
since the age of nine from Mr (Theme from the Flret Piano Con- 
Wemer. i certo. Waltz Opus 69, No. 1 and

Playing her entire progtsin from I Pd'dhalsi In A Major (Military 
memory, the firet part of the l.a | Polonalee) by F Chopin.
Vieta recital will consist of n,'e-1 _ Ticket* may b* pbtained at 
thoven'e "Sonata Quasi Un* Kan- ’ Kemp's Music store. Potterton's 
tasla." I »1 Ibe Center and Werner's IJttle

In the first group of the closing ! Music .Shoppe, without charge, 
half Donna will play "Fantssln In 
D Minor" by Mosart and tvvo Pre-
ludes of Rachmaninoff. She will 
conclude her program with a gruiip

Tlierc are more than 41,650 posi 
offices in the United States and Its 
pos.se.ssions.

\l«r<*r lliNN SlartN 
5 Yearn in Jail

Ix'wiabiirg, I’a.. Mnnh 29 lA’) — 
Alger Miss, serving * flve-vear 
prison term for peijiiry. went 
through the routine examination.  ̂
of n new prisoner st Northeastern 
IVnltentlsr.v today.

He wss admitted in the big fed-
eral prison here with nine otlier

men late yesterday.
Tile former State department 

orriclal will undergo a phyalcal ex-
amination at the pripui and a ear- 
Its of Interviews on hla back-
ground for a rase history. At the 
end of the month he will be as-
signed work snd permanent quar-
ters.

Their are more than 75.000,000 
isdlo sefti in use In the Unltsd 
Stale-

Now M6My Woor f ;

FALSE TEETH
WMi Mon

PAilTCKTir. a pisasast 
tiinn-ietd) powder, hoMe false 
nine* firmly. To sat Mid telb la 
remhiM. Juit (prinW* a Ittfl* 
TRIuTII on your plates. HP 
goory. puty lesle or fMllaf. 0 
" piste odor" Idsntur* bresO). 

FAfiTBICTII St *tt> drug MefS-

tory waa issued 
and Willlmantic

to Manchester ! raising total combat deaths
subscribers at to 9.602.

Uist time. The supplement will not | missing, 1,063 have since
he necos«ary_in Manche.-tor begin- returned to U. .S. military control 
ning April 8 because the Coventrv I known prisoners of
section of the Msnchesler direc- 'raving 9,430 currently miss-
lory can then be used

Altogether there will be an in- ________________________________ -
crease of about '2.200 names and 1 
numbers in the various alphabeti- ! 
s.’ai sections of the new directory. I

Delivery of the new book.- will 
be handled door-to-dor in Man- i 
Chester and through the mails in '
Roekvllle and Coventry. Distribu-1 
tion is expected to be completed  ̂
by the end of the week. Any sub- I 
senber who does not receive a new ' 
directory by then may obtain one

YeuVim m
knentr nam needemwerww f fw w

instant 
eo/beeanbe 
untilyoutry

CHATTERBOX
RESTAURANT

618 Mala St. Tel. 2-8002
BROILED UVE * 2  CA
LOBSTER DINNER— # l i9 U  

French Fries — Coffee

Jhs aU^’instsnf" 
haeM kfSSfsan  

ef eottsssKpsrisim
fuMU CMw 'J Sa-tm v C tlti wnk Oum-,. .U-ti-i, nd OftMx

Help Us to Help You 
SAVE ON FOOD BILLS

with our rauutly acquired mummoth firocery WareteuM iu Mauchester, 

we ere uow in a positiou to kaep your Pogulur Markot woll tlookod with 

tko Bust Known Brands— ol Lowor-Than-Evor Pricoo. Moko it a Raguiar 
Habit to Shop Yanr Papular! Lat Uc Halp You Sava!

PORK ROAST m i l k

airfs'

You will find a wide aeaortment 
in our frnated food cases . . .  In-
cluding the new RIgatonI and 
.Mexican Beans . . . also Ice Cream.

$AVE ON THE$E . . .
FROM SNOW CROP

STRAWBERRIES 
12 OL pks. 3Sc 

RASPBERRIES 
12 OL pk%, 35e 

PEACHES 
18 OL pkg. 25e 

ORANBE JUICE 
2 f o r ^

19% qnanHty discount does not 
apply on tbess 4 Items while on

-FIRST!-
• IN ECONOMY
• SHOPPING EASE
• FRESHNESS

Thewe roafita are rut 
from strictly fre^h Baby 

Pork i.oint<.

REAL VALUE!

SHOULDERS

r  \RN ATIO N  
K\ \l‘ O R .\ T i;i) 

T .A i.l, CAN

KBKSH OK 
SM O K K i) I.B.

lb.

47c
TUNA CHICKF.N OF 

THK SKA 
(.RATKI) (AN

Ready To Eat HAMS
12-14 POI NDS AVKK.AOK.

u>. 55c

TURKEYS sî .rHK\s IB. 55c

 ̂ Again we say . . . you save.
J at least 16c lb. over -going" 

price on steak around this ter-
ritory when wc started our 
steak sale Tuesday.

PINEHURST QUALITY

SHORT OR SIRLOIH

STEAKS lb.
Wo will have nome PorterhouiHe SteakH with very larjfp fen- 

ileriolns at $1.15 which also are excelletil value.

Come to Pinehunst for the fine.st Poultry . . . Belts- 
yille Small Turkeys, Fowl . , . Farm Fresh Frvers and 
Broilers.

SAVE TIME $ SAVE MONEY Ĉ̂ e SAVE TIME
Serve ground meat at least oner this week, and save . . .  no 

bone . . .  no waste . . . and the men and children just love 
ground mewts. Use Pinehurst Chnek Ground as "Hamburg 
with Onions" or in meat loaf.

PINEHURST 7Sc GRADE

CHUCK GROUND
PINEHURST ROUND

STEAK OROUHO
COUNTRY STYLE. MEADOUBROOK

SAUSAGE MEAT
BRAISING

SHORT RIBS
Cooked ready to eat Shoulders lb. 59c. We will have 

Morrell and Swift’s Hams, Tender Pot Roasts and most. 
Lamb cuts.

CH ICKENS
CoaTAIl m:i, MOMI-:

I A N ( V I HI IT  
NO. 2 ' i  ( \N

For the finest Poultry 
try one of these Waybest 
Chickens for real eating 
pleasure.

lb.

FRESH BIB

PORK CHOPS lb. 47e
FRESH PORK

KIDNEYS lb. 25c
SHOULDER CI'T

VEAL CHOPS lb. 75c
FRESH LE.AN

SPARERIBS Ib. 49c
STEER BEEF

CHUCK STEAK lb. 79c
B.ABY FRESH SLICED

BEEF LIVER lb. 69c

BUTTER 75^
ma r g a r in et a b..k'<;i;:̂;;;: 3ic
LARGE eg g s  n « . .  63c
FRESHLY SIJCKD

LUXURY LOAF lb. 59c
FRESHLY SLICED

SW ISS CHEESE Ib. 69e
FRESHLY SLICED

SPICED HAM lb. 59c
IMPORTED DANISH

BLEU CHEESE lb. 65c
TOP QUALITY

LIVERWURST lb. 59c
CREAMY COTTAGE

CHEESE lb. 21c

SAVE TIME $ SAVE MONEY 5(V.SAVE TIME
L o 9 o n b «r r iM  ____
Shurflne Siloed

P iR M p p I*
No. 2 c o n ..........
No. 2Va con . . . .  
Potor Pan 
Peanut Buttor . . . 33c

Town Houso
Crodinrs ............ 21c
N.B.C. Fig Nnwtons,

twin ibi pkg. 41c 
Sunshine Hydrox ... 25c 
Kooblor's Chocoloto 
Drqp urith Pocons.. ,47c

C lovorbloom
Hftnr . i  ; . .

iewo State 
Buttor ____

In qnaitera.

.1b. 79c

ib. 85c

LU X , IV O R Y  F L A K E S  or 
S N O W .O X Y D O L ,
R INSO , T ID E ,
DUZ ..........Pkg.

sell all, Calgonite and 
Calgon and l.lgh t Bulbs.

IDAHO BAKERS
In 8 and 10 lb. bags- 

GREEN BEANS, SEEDLESS

SRAPEFRUIT 
2 for 25c

Paul dackeas
POTATOIS . ..pock 54c

From Houlton, Me.

Tender GoMea Crtaa Ft mIi
CARROTS : .2 bchs. 19c
Fresh New Green
CABBAGE . . .  .ib. ICc
Waxed Rutabaga
TURNIPS.............. ib. 5c
Fancy Ripe

TOMATOES
5 in box  .......... 19c
4 in b ^ .................. 25c

FRANKFURTS 
BOLOGNA  
MINCED HAM  
VEAL LOAF lb.

JUICE l ) i : i ,  MONTH 
FA N C Y  

P IN E .M ’ IM.E 
( . lA N T  CA.\

N A P K I N S WHITK 
LMHOSSKII 

so cot NT IlOX

T o ma t o  Sa u c e  
GRAPEFRUIT 
B«M  Lim a  Be ans

l>RI.
3IONTE

<’.\N

JUICE v„ ,
FANCY FLA. PAN

V2 F

TALI.
CAN

HERE'S THE WORLD'S 
EASIEST MEAL 

To Moke It You Need
1 Con
STAR-KIST TUNA . . .  33c
2 Cons
FrancO'Americon 
SPAGHEHI . 2 for 27e 

A l l  3 FOR

Baker's
Vanilla ExfracI’

2 OZ. 4m m  
BOTTLE O d e

BLU WHITE 
FLAKES

RitiCH tVhllr You Wa.h

2 PKGS. 19c
Choc., Van., Butterscotch

AMAZO
NO COOKING

2 pKGs. 25c
CRISCO
S LBS. 1 l b :

$1.07 39c
BAKERY SPECIAL!
Looking for something de-

liciously different?

TRY OUR 
FANCY PASTRY

Ever.vone raves about it. 
Fresh from the ovena every 
day.

DREFT
GIANT 4m 
SIZE OjLC

Spic and Span
FOR WALL i 
OR FLOOR A d C

SALTINES 
by Keebler
LB. PKG. 2 9 c

TOWNHOUSE
CRACKERS
by Keebler 
LB. PKG.

, Sale and demonstration on deltelons Manner’s Foods . . .  «w y, 
quick tliae and money savers.

MENNER’S D a n is h  r ic e  2 caRt 41c| 
MENNER^S MACARONI CREOLE 2 Bait 3Sc
Now in Stacii . . . Scott's Soft Weave Titino, 

Tewoit, Scotties ondjlScott TIssno.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
. . .Ib.19c

EXTRA FANCY

C  PEPPERS ..........
FANCY PASCAL

CELERY.......... 2 bchs. 19c
CALIFORNIA GOLDEN
CARROTS . . . . 2 bchs. 19c
RIPE, RED
TOMATOES   pkg. 19c

WASHED AND CLEANED
ESCAROLE . . .  .2 lbs. 19c
PINK, SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT .. .3 for 19c
ICEBERG
LEnUCE . .  .Igo. hnbd 19c
FANCY GREEN
C A B B A G E........ 2 lbs. 19c

FROZEN FOODS
h F rl^

Pkg. 19c
Birds Eye French Fried 
POTATOES

WAX
BEANS Pkg.

CUT
CORN Pkg. 33c

CoBcentratod
ORANGE
JUICE d Qa. I7C
16 On.
8TRA9

ICE

POPULAR
974 MAIN STRIBT

OPEN hlURSDAY TIL 9 Pi Ml

SUPER

F O O D MARKETS
FREE PARKING NEXT TO STOU  

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY TM. 4 P. M*

A

J

1 V

■ J
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lTod ay*» R a d io
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It RMk 
f M t t r  Albam. 

le t  Wtf*.

W B A Y - Prognun.
Ib t -

AlTOW.
Old Record

Sho|>.
WDRC—TaakM KltelMn. 

F iw nc—lionnao Jones.
WHAT-fcJ*ewt; Polkt Hop. 

e  WTHT—Roclpo for Uatoninr. 
I 'W C C ^ N e w a ; Music HsU.

Kg w n C —‘Toning Wlddsr Brown.

f/ W O N S — Strsight 
»**W DRC — Nows;

Shop.
Sit W HAY—Story Queen.
E  WTHT—Big Jon and Spsrky. 
l£\tnnC—When s Girl Msrrlee. 

WKNB — Newer Request Mat-
inee.

The Old Record Shop. 
% w n c —Portia Faces U fe.
J  WMT-^^Crosby’s Quarter.

T  wdNS—Sky Kins- 
 ̂ WTIC—Juet Plain Bill, 

t ' WHAY—Band by Demand.
* WCCC—t-ocal News; Scores and 

Encores.

*; ' WDRC—Curt Massey — Martha 
Tilton and Orchestra, 

w n c —Front Page Farrell.
■i W HAY—SporU.

WKNB—SporU.
M :5S—

WONS—Bobby Benson.

r '^ i l d l l - N e w . .
'  WHAY—News, 

w n c —News.
WONS^NeWS.

» WTHT—News; Joe Olrand.

I  WDRC—Jack Smith Sports. 
iS :l6—9 WDRC—Jack Zaiman.

J w n c —Bob Steele.
WONS—SporU.
WHAY—Supper Serenade.

5g:10—
I  WDRC—Record Album

fc w n c —Weather.

'^VVO NS—Stock Market Reports. 
WTHT — S e r e n o  Gammell; 

Weather.
WTIC—Emile CoU Glee Club, 

•lift—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas, 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WTHT—Waatlier.
WONS—Evening SUr.

•:I5—
WTHT—Edwin C. Hill.

WDRC—Beulah.
W HAY—Symphony Hall. 
WTHT—On the AUeya.
WONS—Fulton Lewla, Jr. 
w n c —Ouy Lombardo Show. 

>:1S—
WONB-TeUo Teat.

W D H P ^ te k  Smith.
i D i ^

'  WONS—Oabriel Haatter. 
WTHT-^Jack Armstrong, 
wnc—News of the World. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen. .

YtiS—
WDRC—Kdwmrd R. Miirrow. 
WONS—Mutual Newsreel, 
w n c —One Man's Family. 

SK)«K—
WDRC—FBI in Peace and War 
WONS—Hardy Family.
WTHT—Screen Guild Players. 
W H AY—Polish National Home, 
w n c —Aldrich Family.

SiSO—
WDRC—Mr. Keen, Tracer of 

Lost Persons.
W HAY—Night Watch.
W n C —Father Knows Best. 
WONS—Rod and Gun Club. 

8:55—
WONS—Bill Henry and the 

New 
t:00—

WDRC—Suspense.
WTHT—Amateur Show, 
w n c —Dragnet. 

t:15—
WONS—F*fank Edwards.

9:S0—
WDRC—Playhouse.
WONS— International Golden

Gloves BouU. 
w n c —Counterspy.

9:45—
WTHT—Robert Montgomery. 

J0:00—
w n c —Screen Directors Play-

house.
WTHT—Newsstand Theater 
WDRC—Playhouse.

WONS—I  Lo t s  a Mysteiy. 
1 9 4 9 -  

W THT—Nawt.
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
WDRC—Music.

19:49-
W THT—IHrea Suns.
WDRC—Roland Harriman. ,

1149—
Newa on all stations.

W THT—Academy Awards. 
11:15—

WONS—Jack’s Waxworks, 
w n c —Songs by George Sau- 

telle.
WDRC—World Tonight.

11:S5—
WDRC — Public Service Pro-

gram.
11:90—

w n c —Don Estes Show.
11:55—

WONS—News 
1*:00—

W TIC—News; Dance Music; 
News.

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—FM, 08.7 MC.
W FHA— 105.7 MC\
WTIC—FM 095 MO.
WDRC— FM na the air I p.m. In 

11:55 p.m.
W FHA—Aame as WDRC.
P. M.
9:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.—Mtisic for Lis-

tening.
W T Iti—FM on the air 7:50 a.m.- 
1 a.m.

Trlevlalon 
WNHC—TV P. M.
4:00—Homemaker's Exchange. 
4:30—Vanity Fair.
4:45—The First Hundred Years. 
.1:00— Lucky P:ip.
5:15—Time for Beany.
5:30— Howdy Doody.
6:00—Up at Joe's Place.
6:30—John Conte's Little Show. 
O:!.*!—Jean O'Brien Entertains. 
7:00— Kukla. Fran and Ollle. 
7:30—Strange Adventure.
7:45— Newsreel.
8:00—Stop the Music.
9:00—Ellery Queen.
9:30— Dave Garroway.

10:00—Private Eye.
10:30—What'a My Name 
11:00— Man Against Crime.
11:30—Mystery Thester.
12:30—Newsreel.

Defense Tests 
Here Success

WbistlM ami Sirens 
Heard ‘ Last Evening 
In {Most of Areas
“ With the addition of several 

sm^l slrena In some of the outly-
ing areas, Manchester will be ade- 
quately covered by the civilian de-
fense sudibls warning system.’ 
Chief of Police Herman O. Schen- 
del, civilian defense director, said 
after yestei^ay's test. Schendel 
said the results of th i 6 p. m. 
blasts wars “ very much improved 
over any previous teats.’’

Many resIdenU repponded to 
Scbendel’s regueat to telephone 
reception results, and he reported 
that the test was heard as far as 
Bolton and TalcottvUls.

T\l Six WhlsUes and Three Sirens 
V<The audlsbie warning system 
noW consisU of six whistles and 
IhreV^rens, The whistles are at 
Cheney Brothers. Lydall Foulds, 
('ase Brothers, Colonial B^rd. 
Rogers Corporation and Orford 
.Soap. The sirens are at thevVer- 
plsnck school, Chambers Ware-
house at Manchester Green and a 
Myer-Mendelsohn Tobacco Ware-
house In Buckland. The system la 
set up so that it can be coordina-
ted at the switchboard in Police 
Heardquarters.

Chief Slchendel said that most 
"dead" areas have been clearerl 
up and that the arlditlonal sirens 
should provide adequate coverage.

K n g m f td  to Wed Auriol Says 
France Will 

Fight Reds
Presiflent Renews Qaim  

His Nation Is Faith* 
ful to Her Friends 
And Ideals of Past

900 men In Indpchinn fighting, hs 
said, and tba coat haa been 93,- 
450,000,000.

Thia and more than a acere of 
additional apeacBss nchsdulsd for 
Auriol’a one-WMk visit to the Uni- 
1m  Statea are expected to answer 
in forthright terms American crit-
ics o f M^ytem European defenae 
planning.

Theaa critlca, including aome 
lawmakers, contend the European 
countries are depending too much 
on America , to check the threat of 
Communist aggreaelon.

Mlaa Alice Sargent

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert K. P. 
Sargent o f 201 Henry street, an-
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Alice Jean, to Pvt. Rich-
ard S, Dibble, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Dibble, Sr., of 027 North 
Main street, West Hartford.

Pvt. Dibble, formerly a radio 
and television technician employ- 
e<i by the Hub Stores of Hartford, 

I is now serving with the Army 
I Signal Corps,

Aaka Probe Oeatimie

Hartford, March 39.— —A 
resolution urging continuance of 
congressional probes of crime and 
politics has been lntro<lured In the 
General Assembly. The author, 
Representative William D. Barnes 
(R., Bloomfield 1, said the coun-
try's greatest danger is "the poa- 
sihillty of decay from within. ' 

Disclosure of corruption in ac-
tivities ranging from college ath-
letics to high government circles, 
he said, demonstrated the need 

I for "moral integrity. " His resolu-
tion was referred to the Judiciary 

I rommittee.

.\rresl Teen-Agers 
For “Car Feuiliiig,91

Two teenagers who, police said 
were “ (eudlng" with their cars 
were arrested last night on charges 
of reckless driving.

The youths, Harry James Mc- 
Cavanagh, 16, of .lO Homestead 
street, and Henry E. Agoatinelli, 
17, of 72 West street, will be pre-
sented in Town Court .Saturday.

Patrolman Edward M. Winslcr 
arrested the pair as a result of 
their allegedly reckleas manner of 
driving on Main street and Middle 
Tiiinpike, west. Each car had five 
ymmgstrrs in it, police aaid.

Washington. March 39—(iP|— 
Presidant Vincent Auriol of 
France today pledged his nation 
and its people will "do all within 
our power not only to resist ag-
gression. should it occur, but to 
deter it and save the peace.”

He asserted any ettarge that 
the French will not fight to repel 
aggression la "an insult as cruel 
as it Is unjust 

The French chief of atatc spoke 
for his country In an address pre-
pared for a National Presa club 
lunclieon.

He appealed to Americans to 
Judge the French not according to 
"partisan propaganda or to the 
criticisms of people without re-
sponsibility.’ ’

Rather, he insisted. France 
should be Judged by facts, figures 
snd acts—"and according to the 
faithfulness of France to her past, 
to her ideals th friend-
ship,"

The 66-year-old President de-
voted a major part o f his addreaa 
to denouncing criticism of France's 
will to fight if Russia attackA He 
.said some critics claim France is 
"without thews and sinews."

"The insistence with which such 
accusations are made, even thouffh 
explained by inaccurate informa-
tion or partisan passions, in the 
long run constitute an insult as 
cruel as it is unjust."

Answering Communist propa-
ganda attacks, the French soldier 
said 130.000 French troops are 
fighting in Indochina not to bolster 
up a French colonial regime but to 
prevent the newly independent 
Indo-Chinese states from being 
crushed at birth by Communist 

I guerrillas.
Since 1945, France haa lost 28,-

m ic a ’s f a i l i ic i i

Price Control 
Area Defined

Commuiiitiefi 
In Ginii; to 
Here April

Included 
Be Held 
6 Listed

License Blanks 
At Vets’ Center

Application blanka for Connect-
icut automptiile operators’ llcsnsea 
for local men who have been in-
ducted to military service can be 
procured at the Veterans' Seiwice 
Center, It was announced today.

State law permits men and 
women In the aervlce to secure the 
license without payment of the 93 
fee provided htey make the proper 
applciation, and thia same leeway 
is granted to men and women for 
one year following honorable dis-
charge from service provided the 
applicant was a legal resident of 
the state at the time of induction.

Two Grass Fires 
In the South End

Two minor grass Am s  provided 
all four companies o f the South 
Manchester Fire Department with 
some action yesterday.

Number 1 was called to Falk- 
nor drive at 3:62 p. m.

An alarm from Box 39 at 3:55 
p. m. brought Companies 2 and 3 
anc\ Company 4’s ladder truck to 
a grass fire at Hemlock and Lib-
erty streets.

Communities included In the 
Manchester area for the Retailers’ 
Price Control clinic to be held at 
the Bowers school, Princeton street, 
Friday April 6 at 7:30 p.m. are 
these: Andover, Bolton, Columbia, 
Coventry, East Windsor, Ellington, 
Glastonbury, Hebroii|,.ifaasfle]d, 
Marlborough, Somers, South Wind-
sor, Stafford. Thorapsonvllle, Tol-
land. Vernon, Willington, in addi-
tion to Manchester.

As announced in yesterday’s 
Herald the clinic will be under the 
auapices of the Manchester Cham-
ber of Commerce. The Distribu-
tive Education department of the 
state is also assisting.

This meeting is open to all re-
tail merchants affected by Ceiling 
Price Regulation No. 7. which 
covers the new retail mark-up basis 
for determining ceiling prices at 
retail for wearing apparel, ruga 
furniture and several other retail 
store items. Every merchant af-
fected must file a price list with 
the Connecticut District Office of 
Price Stabilization at 106 Ann 
street, Hartford, under the terms 
o f the Regulation, not later than 
April 30, 1051. The purpose of the 
clinics is to help merchants learn 
more o f the details required of 
them in filing and using tliis price 
chart. Retailera are urged to file 
the required Information early.

SERVICES
riifit hitfirprifil tlM  )kl8|Mfi 

o f  tks ffifiiilY.

John B. Burke
F liN H R A L  W)k%

fi1 E u t f lM lw  a t  t i t  fifififi

Vaadenberg Vnehsaged

r

h o me  COMfOR

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 

T E I S I 3 S

w i L - m i

Grand Rapids, Mich., March 29 
— i/P)—The serious condition of , 
Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.l. ' 
ill at his home here, waa un- > 
changed today. I

Goodbye Hoartbum
-Hello WMSI

Q«i(k rtUtf foe M r Moaeck. 
seiisddi, 1 iadlstnioa.

loaly tOc

D'
9 M  TN I TUMMY

WANTED!
Man to work in a lyas sta-
tion. Good wages and good 
opportunity fo r  a good man. 

Must Apply In Person 
N o  Telephone Calia

V A N 'S SERVICE 
S T A T IO N

427 H A R T F O R D  RD.

Kaiser-Frazer’t Henry ]  
receives the famous 

Fashion Academy Gold Medal 
Award for I95J

f j  .

WANTED
An Experienced 

LIN O TY P E 
O P ER ATO R
.App ly In person 

H E R A LD  O FFICE  
13 B ISSE LL ST.

iinMMto 538 mb iin lO ti 20 oitiin! nil 45 to 08 in (11
1 Right at the lUrt. Tou’d have to rpend 
i op to 9538 more for other competitive 
1 full-iizr two-door patteoger cart in the 
1 low-price field. And you wouldn't get tlie 
1 umartneee or tlie perinrmance of the Henry J 1

Tm begin wiib. -ou Mve about 98 on the price of 
the Henry J tire-a 5:90 against the 

6;70. Tlien you save up In 912 more in less 
tire wear, lot the Heury J has been engineered 

to give you up to 20% more tire mileage.

With it- amazing economy of up to 30 to 35 mile* 
per gallon, the Henry J can save you up to 

more than 300 gallons of ga* over the j 
economy of the average car —every 10,000 milei!

That can add up to aa much as 9^1 |

Initial aatinga —up to $5S8 Tire aasfnga—ujj to $20 Gas satings—up to $9$

*10 to 50 lin oiiitnnii nil 10 ti 00 iafm u In  n 40 a ninth!
The Henry J ha* been economy-engineered 1 

It. Supertenie Engine ii timple to adjutt. It* body 
ha. fewer, leu expensive parts, with everything' 

i easy to get at! Example: Rear fenders, not welded 
on, nnholt in minutes for quick lender work.

' Your tavingf will vary from atste to attle; but 
when.you add up your Federal, local and

Mate taxes, interest charge*, inturanca costs 
anil license feet, you’ll find there’s eontlderabiy 

leu to pay the Henry J way!

There’s another saving to your budgat—the 
low monthly payment possible oo your Henry J! 

If your ear is an early postwar modal in good 
condition, for example, your Henry J paymenit 

can be a* low as 949 a month!
1
j Mafnlenonce saringe—up Fee aarfngt—up to $60

Total savings! cost, liras, gas,
malntananea /Sws—up la $6001

binr*hun’i

I

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

S41 BROAD ST.

rUBL and RANGE OIL
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TOWN MOTORS, INC. — 4S W«fit Cm H t Sf. — PIimm IS57

MALONEY'S
announces the First Showing o f  the

SVLVANUl

B r a n d  s e w  . . .  a n d  d u a l a n ten n a  b u ilt - in !

Ix x d t  a t  th ese  fe a tu res : H u g e  iO "  iM ctu re 

. .  .M o v ie -C le a r * ,  R o d c -S te a d y l  S im p le  iw o *d ia l  

eoy itro ls ! jD u st-sea led  s la n te d  v ie w in g  w in d m r ! 

A H  ep cssed  in  a  lu s trou s  m s h o g a n y  e g b in e i! )

S e e . .  .h e a r . . . c o m p a re  S y lv a n ia ’s  5 0 th  A a n ir  

v e n a r y  S e t. 'Vbi»’ I| w a n t  t o  b e  f ir s t  t o  o w n  it !

TnMaeiMa

R A D IO  A N D  T E L E V IS IO N
440 OINTiR StRECT TH lR H p N f l - l M
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Fashion Show , 
Is Presented

Style Revue liy Burton's 
Is Given at South 
Church's Cooper Hall

Thxi women of all -xgeR love a 
faahlon ehow waa demonatrabed 
by the throng that gathered In 
Cooper hall of the Smith Method- 
lat church laat night for the style 
revue by Burton’a. with Mra. Bur-
ton Knopp, coordinator of Bur-
ton'*, Inc., a* narrator.

The only men In evidence were 
Herbert A. France, minister of 
niuaic, who played the piano dur-
ing the progress of the show; 
tlobert Gordon. Jr., who sang the 
theme song. "We're Just Wild 
About Henry," a commercial com- 
posed by Mr. anil Mrs. Knopp: 
dedicated' to Henry Roscnfeld of 
New York, far-fgmed designer of 
Vrfonĵ n’s clothe*. The Knopps arc 
friends o f &Tr.' Rosenfrtd and have 
the exclusive sale of his garments 
locally.

Bverett Mqcbtuggage, another 
member of • the church choir, 
sang during the program and Miss 
Uerri Pat* of .Station WNHC al- 
NO had a solo. Pupils of the Marion 
Williams School of Dancing fur-
nished the children's models and 
added variety to the show by their 
graceful dance number* and cos- 
tiimea. Through Illness a few of 
the scheduled entertainers were 
unable to appear.

The curtains on the idatform 
were drawn to each aide o f an im-
mense gilt frame wTcathed in 
vines with red roses, \vlth a back-
ground of white ruffled nylon._The 
models appeared In the frame'and 
then descended the steps and re-
turned backstage to don another 
ensemble.

Narrator la Presented
Mra. Everett MacCluggage, 

chairman of the committee, pre-
sented the narrator, Mra. Knopp, 
who really needed fio introduction 
as .she has filled the .same role on 
several occasions for the benefit of 
the different churches. Last night 
she outdid heraelf, and in her 
opening speech said many nice 

' things about Manchester and its 
friendly people; its advantages,

' Its clean atreats, many o f which 
lead to woods, which she loves and 
frequently takes a spin on her 

I bike to their solitude for medita- 
! tlon.

Make Frequent Changes
She said in a town like Alan- 

' Chester where everybody knows 
I almost everybody else and meets 
j them frequently, it behooves 
I women to spice their attire by 

frequent changes, and she empha-
sized the importance of the little 
tricks which she referred to aa

"acce.SHotrlx'’. Sha said "Bur-
ton's like to show the kind of 
clothes you need for the life you 
need”  In Manchester; clothes and 
accessories that are correct for 
the atrect, for church or for any 
social occaaion, and at a figure 
within the. reach of all. Mra. 
Knopp gave the price of ever,, 
garment and ensemble modeled, 
calling attention to their salient 
points, and the inexpensive ac-
cents of jewelry or flowers to har-
monize or contrast with the dress-
es and suits.

Children participated In tho 
first of the four acts, or divisions 
of the progVani. Adorable, blond- 
headed youngsters from three 
years up received a big hand as 
they displayed the latest and new-
est ideas In little girls’ clothes, 
party and school dresaea, play 
togs and convertibles.

Smartly Styled Suits
The second act featured wom-

en's smartly styled suits and 
dresses by Rosenfeld: slso crea- 
tjona of one on two other eou- 
tolirlers. The duster, which ha.s 
not been worn by women, since 
the early days of the automobile. 
Is news. It fits perfectly over 
drc.vie* or suits, snd may be al-
lowed to hang loose or belted. An-
other new Idea is a matching 
stole, particularly for use with 
th* bare-hack dress, at dances or 
formal affairs. Other dresses 
shoisTi In this rstegory, with 
straight nr scalloped tops, had a 
matching jacket, perfect for 
street west. Others elaborately 
ruffled or braided, when the lack- 
et wa.s removed were correct for 
dancing. ^

One of the designers makes use 
of white braid in intricate .designs 
on basques, belts, cuffs or pock-
ets. Many of the wearable, pr ac-
tical dresses were In plain, crease 
resistant linens or rayon, piped 
wdth white snd buttoned In white 
on the left side. Accessories 
were white bag. gloves and cor-
sage. White or black gloves were 
worn In many of the ensembles, 
with a flower st the top o f the 
gloves.

Mrs. Knopp not only knows the 
gsrments she deserlbe.s but en-
livens her talk with many a shaft 
of wit, surprising her models by 
th* nice things she seems to know 
and say about them—little person-
al references that,add up to the 
enjoyment o f the revue. There 
w'ere so many ensembles modeled 
in quick succession it would be 
Impossible to give space to them 
here. Even sarongs and beach 
toga of awning cloth were shown.

The narrator didn't mention 
hemlines, but it waa apparent that 
they were about the same aa laat 
summer'a styles. 14 to 15 inches 
from the ground. The sport and 
golf clothes were the last word in 
smartnesa. Many of them haven’t 
even a suggestion of sleeves. While 
shoes and hats are not carried by 
Burton's, some of the party-going 
dresses corresponded with the so- 
called "naked" shoes. However,

with the little boleroa or the new 
stoles, milady la ready for all oc-
casions.

New CottoB satin
Another tiling that waa empha- 

aized in tha ahuw waa the new 
cotton aatln. The almplc, smooth 
Rosenfeld styles in this fabric 
gleamed like real satin. 7'hls 
^ould prove a popular material 
for many uses. Another which is 
more glamoraus Is the sheer tls -; 
sue chambray. and dresses sliown ! 
in this and in voile depended | 
upon tucks or pleats for trimming. \ 
The popularity of the wistaria ’ 
shades this spring was evidenced 
by man.v modish suits and dresses, 
also aweatera in the same color. 
Wistaria and turquoise waa an un-
usual combination in one'lnstance. 
Miss Terry IvaniskI arranged the 
chignon and othej^ hair styles.

At the close of the show, Mr.*. 
McCluggage. the chairman, pre-
sented a large bouquet of beauti-
ful spring flowers to the narrator 
as a token of their appreciation. 
Mrs. Knopp in thanking the donors 
said It waa a pleasure to do It. 
after which photographs were 
taken of some of the glamorous 
Rosenfeld creations aa they appear I 
in color in the April Woman's I 
Horns Companion. The Wesley I 
group mambera aerved ice cream | 
and cookies to all present.

Tech Sliideiils 
Have Evliil>its

Four Here Enloroil in 
Appli'ipd Sdrn re ('.on* 
U‘8l in Ilurtfortl

Four students at HoweU Cheney 
Techhlcal school have entered three 
exhibits In ttic Northern C’on- 
necUoiit Science Fair whiiTi Is 
being held tomorrow through Mon-
day St the Hartford Tlnic.s Radio 
Center on Asyliinin street in 
Hartford, The fair Is 'aponsored 
by the Times and Is open to stu-
dents In schools of Hartford. Lltcli-

fleld. MIddleaex.
Windham Coiuitiea.

Tha Chenty Tech exhlblta are

Tolland and | William McGouhan.
t-lieney Tech exhibits tn

In the applied sclene* field. George 
McDonald and Donald Ludwig 
hava cooperated In an exhibit on 
fuses and elreult brrakcra and how 
to protect cliTuita. Edward Leh-
mann's entry deals with thermo 
coiipIcB, and Ernest White's ex-
hibit shows electronic control of 
motors. The students worked un-
der the pildanrc of Instnictor

last
year* fair won first nnd sei-oml 
prize* In the applied siisncs field. 
Exhibits are scored on eight differ-
ent standards of thonglik crafts- 
manahip and alfinlflcanre.

The fair la designed to allow 
qualified students tn diKpIny their 
aolenllfic talent. In otter valiinhie 
experience In manipnlstlnn of ma-
terials nnd to stimulate etfort In 
the orgniilzatlon of thonght.

HamaB FeatlTmls

French revolutionists tried to 
replace religloua feats with purely 
human festivals to honor the "Hu-
man R a c e,” "Unselfishneaa," 
"Fame and Immortality" and even 
"Ml.xfortune.” according to the 
Encyclopedia Brltamiica.

Chewing Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Ghm 
Good for Teeth
Thousands of New Englandrra 

. are getting enjoyment and help- 
' ing to keep their teeth briglit and 
attractive by chewing d»cious 
W rig ley ’a Spearm int Gum. 
Chewing is the ruitural. healthful 
way to exercise the teeth and 
gums—helps cleanse the teeth 
and keep them looking their besL 

Besides the pleasant chewing.

SUF FERING
FROM

Asthma?
SAN SO N ’S ASTH M A 

REM ED Y
Ha* helped man.v penpk 

'epd a nnrmnl arttve life hv 
removing tlie nalntal svmp- 
tnm* of asthma

S T A R T  USING IT  
TO D A Y

\EW  LOW  PR ICE !
For Sale at the Folhiwing 
Manchester llnia Stnreai
QULSIN’8 FHAKMACT 

Tel 4189
NORTH END FHARMAUT 

Tel 0548
t'ENTEB FHARMACT 

Tel 4588
WCI.IMIN D R ro  '

TU 6851
Featnrtng Free Oellverv

y o u ’ ll e n jo y  the f l a vo r  o f  
vVrigley's Spearmint Gum. It is 
real old-fashioned garden mint-
re fr esh ing and de l ic ious.  
Wrigley a Spearmint Gum is a 
long-lasting ireaL too.

I ALi

MILH-FED 
FRESH FRII/KN

P O ULTR Y
RO ASTERS .. 
C A I’ ONS and 
C A P O N E T I E S

lb. 56c

Ih. 6 tc
Delivered In Manchester 

Friday Evenings 
Call After 8 P. M.

H . A . F R IN K
Sullivan Avenue*—Happing

B. D. PEARL’S
ANNOUNCES

THE FIRST SHOWING OF THE

I t ’s  ALREADY the talk of America 

. .  .this great big beautiful 20" 

model created especially to mark 

Sylvania’s half century of electronics 

leadership.
Come see ijt. . .  hear i t . . .  compare 

it! Dual antenna built-in!,Yon’Il thrill 

to its Movie-(Hear*, Rock-Steady 

picture, its Studio-Clear* tone, its 

lustrous mahogany cabinet!

W e have it ready for you N O W !

*8rlT*nla Trademark

PEARL’S APPLIANCES & FURNITURE
6 4 9 M A IK  S T k E E T TE LE P H O N E 7 5 9 0

r
- I

EASI IIAKTIOKI)
TELEPHONE 8-3231

Crisp and 
Pretty

VOILE
w ith  V a l-typa  l a c a

5.98
Tiny price for one of the 

»wectp*t little cotton* yon 11 

wear all summer And It'* 

mad* to fit perfe<4ly In half 

»ize*. In the fsvorlte button 

front style that’s easy to get 

into, trimmed with narrow 

hand., of Val-typc l*ce. 

Green, brown navy or red. 

*lze* 14‘v to 24’ ,.

Closed Monday. Open Tuesday through 

Saturday 8:80 A. M. to 6:80 P. M.; Frida.v to 8:.t0 P M

m

AMESITE DRIVEWAY!
• RKDtlCBD RATES W i a i  If
• ORADINO rUBB
• POWER ROLLER OBEO OD4
•  FREE ESTIMATES CALL
a TIME PAYMENTS MANCnESftni
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH 7991

S A V E  W ITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
( ’all Now— W e Paraonally SujMrvlaa A ll W s fk

MILITARY WHIST
9 f. N. THURSD9Y, MAROH H
MtlMM Ghunh-DshMiflllt 

s a m s i  a i M i s H M i N n i

Sponsored Ry Rural Vernon School AaaoaUUga 
CONTRIBUTION ............. >o««o*aa* •9S9*«S«S9

3 NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE
WESTVIEW TRACT

Hawthorne and Striekland Sirnt t
THREE CAFE CODS WITH GARAGES

Til* Biiths. Still Tim* To Pick Out Your O w r C oL 
ors in Paint and WaHftapar.

F. SIEFFERT 
Talaphana 2-0253

• n e toAu eomrtete

t l N l M R C d  { o L l k l u l l A *

1 9 i«e sd
T  TERE, packed tn 3,615 nimble pounds and 
1 . 1  204.8 inches of over-all lcnj{th, is the 
car marvel of ’51.

In the few short weeks since it started to 
roll off the asseitibly lines, it has written a 
bright new page in automotive history for 
the low-priced field.

What Buick engineers have done is come up 
with aiirand-new high-style body—new in 
every contour and dimension.

They ’ve designed a brand-new, weight* 
saving; frqme, exclusively for this Sp b o a l . .

Then they’ve addec '̂ the power^packed 
F-263 Fireball engine-whicli was new in 
the 1950 S u p e r —and just wait till you s o e

E99M9a9t<9. fr<EI —4 EfdiC f  9Ul»9»l I# OAMItt l#tlA«Wt mMm.
%

rufii ill HENRY i.I. lAniU.AlC Ntfwarl* MoR̂ ty •vMiRf.

what that does for this nimble performer.

There’s a power-to-weight ratio that spells 
thrill and thrift in operation—at a first cost 
that’s just a breath away from the lowest 
price level.

We'd like you to see and drive this newest 
Buick marvel—find out for yourself what m 
honey it is to handle, and what a cinch it 
is to buy. Why not drop in and see U9 tha 
very first chance you get?

rout m  re o u u n  vaiw

" • M k n e a r p n r U m t  a U t U , ,

*007 ar Hsmit
* * * * ^ * *  • * '“ ' '"■ « .  •samel •* erne

Mb •«« iria SalM i l i r
* ^ *  ̂ *^ “*  ®^a**ag j

"SwahX S u k ic "

ORiVUS ^

—  S206500

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc
>85 M A IN  S T R E E T  T E L . 4571 M A N C H B S T It M

^ "1
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'̂ f t hday*» Radio
w n u  — iM t  
w n u — 1M.1
W BAV — Vlfl
w m »  U M

I t  R k*. 
fM U jr  Alkiim. 

W ll*.
WOOO-^W» Bm Umt  Bttl. 
W B A T—M m m  Pracrun.

N««ra: >ut-

Shop.
Downajr'i Mbale

1^!
1

I^WDRC—tankM KitelMii. 
I w n c —lioranio JaaM. 
i W B A T ^ m t  PoUn Hop.
L WTHT—Roelpo ft>r Liatonlnf. 
IWGOC—Nowa; Mualc HaU.

iwinC—Toung WkMar Brown.

!w o NS— Straight Arrow. 
[WDRC — Nawa; OW Racotd 

Bhw.
i WHAT—Story Quacn.
(WTHT—Big Jon and Sparky. 
iW nC —When a Olrl Marriea. 
WKNB — News; Requeat Mat- 

Inaa.'

-The OM Raoord Shop. 
W n C —Portia Facea Ufa. 
WBfCg'tacraaby'a Quarter.

;S S ^ '. ’ '
’ w tfW i—Sky King.
W n C —Juat Plain Bill. 
W H AT—Band by Demand. 
WCCC—Local Newa; Scores and 

Encorea.
1:45—

WDRC—Curt Maaaey — Martha 
Tilton and Orchestra.

W n c —Front Page Farrell. 
W H AT-SporU .
W KNB—SporU. 

l:tS —
WONS—Bobby Benson.

WONS—I  Lora a Mystery. 
U:tS—

WTHT—Nawa.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WDRC—Music.

! • : « » >
WTHT —^Tliraa Suns.
WDRC—Roland Harriman.

Nears on all stations.
W THT—Academy Awards. 

11:15—
WONS—Jack's Waxworks, 
w n c —Songs by George Sau- 

talla.
WDRC—World Tonight 

H :gA—
WDRC —  Public Service Pro-

gram.
11:S»—

w n c —Don Estes Show.
11:55—

WONS—News.
12:00—

w n c —News; Dance Music; 
News.

Frequency Modulation 
IIVDRO—FM, 08.7 MC.
W FHA— 108.7 MCI.
WTIC—FM OOA MO.
WDRC— FM on the nir I p.m. to 

11:25 pun.
W FHA—Same ns W DRC
P. M.
9:30 a.m.-l:00 p.m.—Music for Lis-

V  WD^fd^News.
J! W H A T-N ew s.
S  w n c —News.

WONSi-Naara.
s W THT—News; Joe Glrand. 
aStlO—
I  WDRC—Jack Smith Sports. 
CS:15—
9  WDRC—Jack Zaiman.

i WTIC—Bob Steele.
WONS—SporU.
W H AT—Supper Serenade.

tening.
M T It i—FM on the air 7:80 a.m.- 
1 a.m.

Television 
WNHC—TV P. M.
4:00—Homemaker's Exchange. 
4:30—Vanity Fair.
4:45—The First Hundred Years. 
5:00— Lucky Pup.
5:15—Time for Beany.
5:30— Howdy Doody.
6:00-^Up at Joe's Place. 
fl:30—John Conte's Little Show. 
6:45—Jean O'Brien Entertains. 
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle. 
7:30—Strange Adventure.
7:45— Newsreel.
8:00—Stop the Music.
9:00—Ellery Quern.
9:30— Dave Garrowsy.

10:00—Private Eye.
10:30—What's My Name 
11:00—Man Against Crime. 
11:30—Mystery Theater.
12:30—Newsreel.

Defense Tests 
Here Success

Wbistlrs and Sirens 
Heard ‘ Last Evening 
In Most o f Areas

'With the addition of several 
small airena In aome of the outly-
ing areaa, Man'cheater will be ade-
quately covered by tbs civilian de- 
ftnaq audible warning system,' 
Chief of Police Herman O. Schen- 
del, civilian defense director, said 
after yesterday'# test. Schendel 
said the resuUa of the 8 p. m. 
blasU were "very much improved 
over any prevloua teaU."

Many resIdenU reppondad to 
Scbendel's reguest to telephone 
reception resulU, and he reported 
that the test was heard as far as 
Bolton and Talcottvilla.

Six Whistles and Three Sirens
The sudiable warning system 

now conslsU of six whistles and 
three sirens. The whistles are at 
Clieney Brothers, Lydall Foulds, 
Case Brothers, Colonial Board, 
Rogers Oorpoiwtlon and Orfonl 
.Soap. The sirens are at the Ver- 
plsnck school, caumbers Ware-
house at ManchetUr Green and a 
Myer-Mcndelsohn Tobacco Ware-
house In Buckland. The system Is 
set up so that It can be coordina-
ted at the switchboard In Police 
Hcardqiiartcrs.

(Tilcf .Schendel said that most 
"dead" areas have been clesre<l 
up snd that the aildltlonal sirens 
.should provide adequate, coverage.

Engaged to .Wed

Aaks Probe Oenttniie

WONS—Stock Market ReporU. 
W THT — S e r e n o  Gammell; 

Weather.
W TIC—EmUe CoU Glee Club. 

S:45—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
W n O —Thrsa Star Extra. 
W THT—Waathar.
WONS—^Evening SUr.

W THT—Edwin C. HIU,

WDRC—Beulah.
W U AY— Symphony HaU. 
W THT—On the AUeya. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
w n c —Guy Lombardo Show. 

2:15—
W O N ^ T eU o  Teat. 
W DRCHleck

WONS—OnbrM Haatter. 
W TH T-^ack  Armstrong, 
w n c —Newa o f the World. 
WDRC—Club FlfUen. , 

2:45—
WDRC^Edward R. Mitnrow. 
WONS— Mutual Newsreel, 
w n c —One Man's Family.

WDRC—FBI in Peace and War 
WONS— Hardy Family.
W THT—Screen Guild Players. 
W H AY—Polish National Home, 
w n c —Aldrich Family.

8 4 » -
WDRC—Mr. Keen, Tracer of 

Lost Persons.
W H AY—Night Watch, 
w n c —Father Knows Beet. 
WONS—Rod and Gun Club. 

8:55—
WONS—Bill Henry and the 

New 
8:05—

WDRC—Suspense.
WTHT —Amateur Show, 
w n c —Dragnet. 

t:15—
WONS—P'rank Edwards.

•:8 »—
WDRC—Playhouse.
WONS— International Golden

Gloves Bouts, 
w n c —Coimterspy. 

t:45—
W THT—Robert Montgomery. 

1 0: 00—
w n c —Screen Directors Play- 

house.
W THT—Newsstand Theater 
WDRC—Playhouse.

W A N TED
An Experienced 

LIN O TYPE 
OPERATOR

Apply In Eorson 
HERALD OFFICE 
13 BISSELL ST.

WILLMMS 
OIL SERVICE

U \  BROAD 8X..

Hartford, March 
resolution urging continuance of 
rongrf.sHlonal probes of crime and 
;-.olitlcs has been introduced In the 
General Assembly. The author. 
Representative William D. Barnes 
(R., Bloomfield 1. said the coun-
try’s greatest danger is " t ie  pos-
sibility of decay from within."

Disclosure of corruption in ac-
tivities ranging from college ath-
letics to high government circles, 
he said, demonstrated the need 
for "moral integrity." His resolu-
tion was referred to the Judiciary 
committee.

Mias Alice Sargeait

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert K. P. 
Sargent of 201 Henry street, an-
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, A lire Jean, to Pvt. Rich-
ard S. Dibble, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Dibble, Sr., of 927 North 
Main street. West Hartford.

Pvt. Dibble, formerly a radio 
and television technician employ-
ed hy the Huh Stores of Hartford, 
is now serving with the Army 
Signal Corps.

Aiiriol Says 
France Will 

Fight Reds
President Renews G aim  

His Nation Is Faith* 
ful to Her Friends 
And Ideals o f Past

Arrest Teen-Agers 
For “(̂ ar Feutliiig”
Two teenagers who, police said, 

were "feuding” with their cars 
were arrested last night on charges 
of reckless driving.

The youths, Harry James Mc- 
Cavanagh, 16. of 50 Homestead 
street, and Henry E. Agostinelli, 

I 17, of 72 West street, will be pre- 
I Rented in Town Court Saturday. '
I Patrolman Edward M. Winxier 
' arrested the pair as s result of 
their allegedly reckless manner of 
driving on Main street and Middle 
Turnpike, west. Each ear had five 
yoimgaters in it, police said.

Washington, March 29— (JP)— 
President Vincent A u iio l. of 
France today pledged his nation 
and Its people will "do all within 
our power not only to resist ag-
gression, should it occur, but to 
deter it and save the peace."

He asserted any charge that 
the French will not Sght to repel 
aggression la "an insult as cruel 
aa it Is unjust.”

The French chief of state apoke 
for his country In an address pre- 
paied for a National Press club 
luncheon.

He appealed to Americana to 
judge the French not according to 
"partisan propaganda or to the 
criticisma of people without re-
sponsibility.''

Rather, he insisted, France 
should be judged by facts, figures 
and acts—"and according to the 
faithfulness of France to her past, 
to her Ideala ^nd to her friend-
ship."

The 66-year-oId President de-
voted a major part of hit address 
to denouncing criticism of France's 
will to fight if Russia attackA He 
said some critics claim France Is 
"without thews and sinews."

"The Insistence with which such 
accusations are made, even thouffh 
explained by inaccurate informa-
tion or partisan passions, in the- 
long run constitute an Insult as 
cruel as it is unjust."

Answering Communist propa-
ganda attacks, the French soldier 
said 130,000 French troops are 
fighting in Indochina not to bolster I up a French colonial regime but to 

; prevent the newly independent 
1 Indo-Chinese states front being 
j  cnished st birth by Communist 
guerrillas.

I Since 1945, France has lost 28.-

America’s fashion ear

can am yen ap ta’

ftOO men In IndDchina fightlag, he 
said, and the coat has been $2,- 
450,000,000.

This and more than a acore of 
additional apeachea aehedulcd for 
Aurlol't one-weak 'vieit to the Uni-
ted Stataa are expected to answer 
in forthright terms American crlt- 
icB of Rustem European defeiiae 
planning.

These critics, including aome 
lawmakera, contend the European 
countries are depending too much 
on Amcrfca tb check the threat of 
Communist aggression.

Licenae Blanks 
At Vets’ Center

Application blanks for Connect-
icut autompbile operators' licenses 
for local men who have been in-
ducted to mihtary service can be 
procured at the Veterans’ Service 
Center, it was announced today.

State law permits men and 
women in the service to secure the 
license without payment of the $3 
fee provided htey make the proper 
applclation, and this same leeway 
is granted to men and women for 
one year following honorable dis-
charge from service provided the 
applicant was a legal resident of 
the state at the tinse of induction.

Two Grass Fires 
In the South End

Two minor grass Secs provided 
all four companies of the South 
Manchester Fire Department with 
aome action yesterday.

Number 1 was called to Falk- 
nor drive at 3:62 p. m.

An alarm from Box 39 at 3:55 
p. m. brought Companies 2 and 3 
an(\ Company 4’s ladder truck to 
a grass fire at Hemlock and Lib. 
erty streets.

Price G>ntrol 
Area D efied

Communities Included 
In G in ic  to Be Held  
Here April 6  Listed

Communities included in the 
Manchester area for the Retallera' 
Price Control elinic to be held at 
the Bowera school, Princeton atreet, 
Friday April 5 at 7:80 p.m- are 
these: Andover, Bolton, Columbia, 
Coventry, East Windsor, Ellington, 
Glastonbury, Hebron, Mansfield, 
Marlborough, Somers, South Wind-
sor, Stafford, Thorapsonville, Tol-
land, Vernon, VVillington, in addi-
tion to Manchester.

As announced in yesterday's. 
Herald the clinic will be under the 
auspices of the Manchester Cham-
ber of Commerce. The Distribu-
tive Education department of the 
state is also assisting.

This meeting is open to all re-
tail merchants affected by Ceiling 
Price Regulation No. 7, which 
covers the new retail mark-up basis 
for determining ceiling prices at 
retail for wearing apparel, rugs, 
furniture and several other retail 
store Items. Every merchant af-
fected must file a price list with 
the Connecticut District Office of 
Price Stabilisation at 106 Ann 
street, Hartford, under the terms 
of the Regulation, not later than 
April 30, 1961. The purpose of the 
clinics is .to help luetchants learn 
more of the details required of 
them in filing and using this price 
chart. Retailers are urged to file 
the required Information early.

S E R V IC E
Hiat iRttrpfiil thf 
of th« fsRiHjr.

John B. Bi
niNHRAL m

S2 ICMt ClMlar 91. ha. I
.‘ ‘ wt.

home  COMfOR-

MORIARTY Bros
3 15 f, E N T E R 5 T 

T t I ' . 115

Vandenberg Unchanged

Graiid Rapids. Mich., March 29 
—(/P)- TTie serious condition of 
Senator Vandenberg (R.. Mich.t. 
ill at his home here, was un-
changed today.

Goodbye Mn iHniiii
-IMh TUMSl

Qaitk relief for nor wrwssrk,
■ei, add iaditeedoa. ^
sdU eolr toc

PM  TNI TUMMY

M u  to work in ■ gks fita- 
tion. Good wages and good 
opportunity for a good man. 

Must Apply In Person 
No Telephone Calls

V A N 'S SERVICE 
ST A TIO N

427 HARTFORD RD.

lysar!
Kaiser-Ftazer’s Heniy I  

rtceivet the famout 
Fashion Academy CoU Medal 

Award fbr 1951

im M H t o  5 3 8  tub
j R ig h t  a t  th e  t la r t .  yo u ’ d  h a va  to  .p e n d  

1 o p  lo  $538 m o re  (o r  o th e r  c o m p e t it iv e

fu l l - t i r e  tw o -d o o r  p a ta e o g e r  c a rs  in  the 

lo w -p r ic e  h e ld . A n d  you  w o u ld n 't  g e l  tite  

• m a r tn ro . n r th e  p e r fo rm a n c e  o l  th e  H e n ry  J I

I n i t i a l  s a v i n g s — u p  t o  $ 5 3 8

i i n  1 0  to f i O n t i r n !
Tu  b e g in  w ith , -o n  sa ve  abou t $8 on  th e  p r ic e  o l  

t l ie 'H e n r y  J l i r e - a  5 :9 0  a ga in s t th e  

6 :7 0 . T h e n  you  save  u p  in  $12 m o re  in  le s s  

t i r e  w e a r ,  lo t  th e  H e n ry  J h a t  b een  en g in e e re d  

lo  g iv e  you  u p  lo  2 0 ^  m o re  t ir e  m ile a g e .

T i r o  s a v in g s — u p  l o  $ 2 0

n i l  4 5  to 3 8 o i { t t
W ith  its  a m a z in g  e co n om y  o f  u p  t o  30  to  35 m ile s  

per g a l lo n , th e  H en ry  J c a n  sa v e  you  u p  to  

m o re  than  300 g a llo n s  o f  g a t  o v e r  th e  

e co n om y  o l  th e  a v e r a g e  c a r - e v e r y  10,000 m ile s !  

T h a t  can  a d d  tip  to  aa ip u ch  a s  $981

C o f  s a v i n g s - u p  l o  $9$

*10 to 5 0  I ia  n ilu tnuei
T h e  H e n ry  J h as  b e e n  e c o n o m y -e n g in e e re d  1 

Ita  S u p e r to n ie  E n g in e  i t  s im p le  to  a d ju i t .  I t s  b o d y  

baa  fe w e r ,  le s s  e x p e n s iv e  p o rts , w ith  m e r y th in g  

ea sy  to  g e l  a t ! E x a m p le : R e a r  fen d e rs , n ot w e ld e d  

: o n , u n b o lt  in  m in u tes  fo r  q u ic k  le n d e r  w o rk .

M a fn t e n a n e e  t o v i n g t — u p  l o  $SO

n n ^ i O  U * 0 0  i i  b n
Y o u r s a v in g s  w i l l  v a ry  fr o m  a is le  to  t i t l e ;  bu t 

w h e n .y o u  a d d  u p  yo u r  F e d e ra l,  lo ca l t a d

t i t l e  ta x es , in te res t ch a rg e s , in su ran ce  c o s t , 

a n d  lic e n s e  fe e s ,  y o u 'l l  fin d  th e re ’s e o n t id e ra b ly  

le s s  lo  p a y  th e  H en ry  J  w a y !

F a a  t e n i n g e — u p  t o  $ 6 0

a  low u  4 9 1 Boitk!
T h e r e 's  a n o th e r  e a r in g  to  y o t i t  b u d g e t - t h e  

low  m o n th ly  payment poetible o n  y o u r  H e n r y  J I  

I f  y o u r  c a t  is  an  e a r ly  p o s tw a r  m o d a l in  g o o d  

c o n d it io n , fo r  e x a m p le ,  y o u r  H e n r y  J p a ym en ts  

ca n  b e  aa  lo w  aa  $49  a m o n th  1 

T o t a l  s o v l n g t i  e a s t ,  t f r o a ,  g a a ,

1 o s a f fs t a a o R o a  / o a t — u p  l o  $6001

IliW'hUR't

The

M4d8i addHM0 Naaik 4a Ihaa

PHmmmn Mbp̂  J. lulĵ aM
•a • a%*f p|ba y  JMaMlM«a(aM iMraaoM

i iw ...a m  t in  n v .. .
ttiniinMi}!

IH  it a  ynr u u N t l i iu r e lh a i  ta in  M q t
TOW N MOTORS, IN C. — 41 Wust C m Mt  St___ PIm m  ISS7

M ALO NEY'S
announces the First Showing o f the

S Y L V A N I^ i

in R A N b  A’gH ' . . .  and dual ahtenna built-in!

a t theae featuna: H uge 80" pictuze 

. . .  M ov ie -G ear*. Rodc-S teady! S im y^  t w o - c ^  

ebntrols! Dust-sealed slanted v iew ipg  w indow! 

A ll encased in a lustrous mahoganj’  ^ b in e t !

S e e .. -bear.. .oorapare Sylvaa ia ’a doth Aan i- 

▼cnary Set. Y o ii’Q want to  be first to  own it!

' ■ . HriT««*»Tw>os*iiia

‘ RA DIO  A N D TELEVISIO N
4M O f NTER SIK E H  TiLEP H O N f > 1 |I44

r
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Fashion Show 
Is Presented

Style Revue by Burton's 
Is Given at South 
Giiirch 's Cooper Hall

That women of all ages love a 
fashion show was demonatrabed 
by the throng that gathered In 
Cooper hall of the South Method-
ist church last night for the style 
revue by Burton's, with Mrs. Bur-
ton Knopp, coordinator of Bur-
ton's, Inc., as narrator.

H je only men In evidence were 
Herbert A. France, minister of 
music, who played the piano dur-
ing the progress of the show; 
Robert Gordon, Jr., who sang the 
theme song. "We're Just Wild 
Abptit Henry." a commercial com-
posed by Mr. anil Mr.s. Knopp. 
dedicated' to Henry Rosenfeld of 
New York, far-famed designer of 
v.onjin’s clothfs. 'hie Knopps arc 
friends o f Mî . Roaenfbld and have 
the exclusive’ sale of his garihents 
loeally.

Averett MqcCluggage, another 
member of • the chuitih choir, 
sang during the program and Miss 
Gerri PaU of Station WNHC al-
so had a solo. Pupils of the Marion 
Williams School of Dancing fur-
nished the children's models and 
added variety to the show by their 
graceful dance numbers and cos-
tumes. TTirough Illness a few of 
the scheduled entertainers were 
unable to appear.

The curtains on the idatform 
were drawn to each, side of an im-
mense gilt frame wxeathed in 
vines with red roses, with a back-
ground of white ruffled nylon.^TTie 
models appeared in the frame’ and 
then descended the steps and re-
turned backstage to don another 
ensemble.

Narrator la Presented
Mrs. Everett MacCluggage, 

chairman of the commtrice, pre-
sented the narrator, Mra. Knopp, 
who really needed ho introduction 
as she has filled the same role on 
aeveral occasions for the benefit of 

_ the different churches. Last night 
she outdid herself, and In her 
opening speech said many nice 

‘ things about Manchester and its 
friendly people; its advantages,

' ita clean streets, many o f which 
lead to woods, which she loves and 
frequently takes a spin on her 

! hike to their solitude for medlta- 
[ tlon.

Make Frequent Changes
She aaid in a town like Man-

chester where everybody knows 
almost everybody else and meets 
them frequently, it behooves 
women to spice thoir attire by 
frequent changes, and she empha-
sized the Importance of the little 
tricks which she referred to as

"accessotrtx". Sha aaid "Bur-
ton's like to show tile kind of 
clothes you need for the life you 
need" In Manchester; clothes and 
acceasorlea that are correct for 
the atreet, for church or for any 
social occasion, and at a figure 
within the roach of all. Mrs. 
Knopp gave the price of ever,, 
garment and ensemble modeled, 
calling attention to their salleni 
points, and tlie inexpensive ac-
cents of jewelry or flowers to har-
monize or contrast with the dress-
es and suits.

Children participated , In the 
first of the four acts, or divisions 
of the program. Adorable, blond-
headed youngsters from three 
years up received a big hand as 
they displayed the latest and new-
est ideas In little girls' clothes, 
party and school dresses, play 
togs and convertibles.

Smartly Styled Suita
The second act featured wom-

en's smartly styled suits and 
dresses by Rosenfeld; also crea-
tions of one or two other cou- 
tourlers. The duater. which has 
not been worn by women, since 
the early days of the automobile. 
Is news. It fits pei'fectly over 
dresses or suits, and may be al-
lowed to hang loose or belted. An-
other new Idea la a matching 
stole, particularly for use with 
the bare-hack dress, at dances or 
formal affairs. Other dresses 
shown In this cstegory, with 
straight or scalloped tops, had a 
mateh'ng Jacket. perfect for 
street wear. Others elaborately 
ruffled or braided, when the lack- 
et was removed were correct for 
dancing. ^

One of tlie designers makes use 
of white braid in intricate deaigna 
on baaquea. belta, cuffa or pock- 
eta. Many of the wearable, prac-
tical dresaea were In plain, creaae 
resiatant linena or rayon, piped 
with white and buttoned in white 
on the left aide. Acceaaorles 
were white bag. gloves and cor- 
aage. White or black glovea were 
worn In many of the enaembles. 
with a flower at the top of the 
gloves.

Mrs. Knopp not only knows the 
garments she deserlbe.a but en-
livens her talk with many a shaft 
of wit, surprising her models bv 
the nice things she seems to know 
and aay about them—little person-
al references that add up to the 
enjoyment of the revue. There 
were so many ensembles modeled 
In quick succession it would be 
impossible to give space to them 
here. Even sarongs and beach 
togs of awning cloth were shown.

The narrator didn't mention 
hemlines, but it was apparent that 
they were about the same as last 
summer's styles, 14 to 15 inches 
frvim the ground. The sport and 
golf clothes were the last word in 
smartness. Many of them haven't 
even a suggestion of sleeves. While 
shoes and hats are not carried by 
Burton's, aome of the party-going 
dresses corresponded with the so- 
called "naked" shoes. However,

with tha little boleros or the new 
stoiss, milady la ready for all oc- 
caalona.

New Cottoa SktlN 
Another thing that was empha- 

tlBsd In the snow was the new 
cotton aatla. The simple, smooth 
Rosenfeld styles in this fabric 
gleamed like real satin. This 
should prove a popular material 
for many uses. Another which Is 
more glamorous Is the sheer, tis-
sue rhambray, and dresses shown 
In this and in voile depended 
upon tucks or pleats for trimming. 
The popularity of the wistaria 
shades this spring was evidenced 
by many modish suits and dresses, 
also sweaters in the same color. 
Wistaria and turquoise was an un-
usual combination in one instance. 
Miss Terry Ivanlski arranged the 
chignon and other hair styTea.

At the close of the show, Mrs. 
McCluggage, the chairman, pre-
sented a large bouquet of beauti-
ful spring flowers to the narrator 
aa a token of their appreciation. 
Mrs. Knopp In thanking the donors 
said it was a pleasure to do it. 
after which photographs were 
taken of some of the glamorous 
Rosenfeld crsatloiu aa they appear 
In color in tha April Woman's 
Homa Companion. The Wesley 
group members served ice cream 
and cookiea to all present.

Tech Stiicleiit8 
Have Exliiliiis

Four Hrre Eiilrrotl in 
Applied Seienre Con- 

I IomI in Hartford
!I Four students at Howell Cheney 
1 Technical school have enterod three 
exhibits In tlie Northcni Con- 
uectlcul Science Fair which Is 
being held tomorrow through Mon-
day at the Hartford Times Radio 
Center on Asylumn street In 
Hartford. The fair la sponsored 
by the Times and ie open to stu-
dents In schools of Hartford, Litch-

field. Middlesex, Tolland snd 
Windham Coiintlea.

The Cheney Tech exhibits ar« 
In the appllsd science field. Georgs 
McDonald and Donald Ludwig 
hava cooperated In an exhibit on 
fuses and circuit breakers and how 
to protect circuits. Edward Leh-
mann's entry deals with thermo 
couples, and Bmeat WhlU's ex-
hibit shows electronic control of 
motors. The students worked un-
der the guidance of Instructor

Wlllisin McQoohsn.
Cheney Tech exhibits in last 

year's fair won first sud aecomi 
prises In the applied science field. 
Rxhibits are scored on eight differ-
ent standards of thmighk crafts- 
manahip and slgniflcsnce.

The fair Is dealgiird to allow 
qusllficil stiulents to ilisplay their 
scientific talent, to offer vslunble 
experleiu e In maiiipulatlon of ma-
terials snd to stimuinte effort In 
the nrgsniziitlon of tlioiiglit.

Hmnaa Festivals

French revolutionists tried to 
replace religious feats with purely 
human festivals to honor the "Hu-
man R a c e." "Unselflshnesa," 
"Fame and Im m ortality and even 
"Misfortune.” according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

SUFFERIN G
FROM

Asthma?
SANSON’S ASTHMA 

RKMKOV
Has helped many penple 

<ead a normal settve life hy 
removing the painful symp-
toms of asthma

START USING IT 
TODAY

NEW  LO W  PRICE!
For Sale at the Followtng 
Manchester Drag Stores:

QUINN’S FHAKMACT 
Tel 4186

NORTH ENn FHARMAC'T 
Tel 6846

CENTER PHARMACY 
Tel 4258

WEI.ntlN HRCO '
T4I 6821

Featniing Free Delivery

Chewing Wrigley's 
Spearmint Gum 
Good for Teeth
Thousands o( New Englanders 

. are getting enjoyment and help- 
' ing to keep their teeth briglit and 
attractiv’e by chewing delicious 
Wrigley 's Spearmint Gum. 
Chewing is the natural, healthful 
way to exercise the teeth and 
gums—helps cleanse the teeth 
and keep them looking their besL 

Besides the pleasant chewing,

^ .......................................
ou' l l  enjoy the flavor of

-ley's
real old-fashioned garden mint—

I'tigley s Spearmint Gum. It is

refreshing and delicious. 
Wrigley s Spearmint Gum is a 
long-lasting treaL too.

go--*

KIILH-FED 
FRESH FROZEN

PO ULTRY
R O A S T E R S ........... lb. 56c
CAPONS and
CWPONKTIES . . lb. 61c

Delitercd In Ktanchester 
Friday Evenings 

Call ARcr 8 P. M.

H. A . FRIN K
Sullivan Avenu»—Wapping

B. D. PEARL’S
ANNOUNCES

THE FIRST SHOWING OF THE

It ’s  ALREADY the talk of America 
.. this great big beautiful 20" 

model created especially to mark 
Sylvania’s half century of er«ttronic8 
kaderahip.

Come see i t . . .  hear i t . .. compare 
it! Dual antenna built-in! You’ll thrill 
to its Movie-Clear*, Rock-Steady 
picture, its Studio-Clear* tone, its 
lustrous mahogfiny cabinet!

We have it ready for you NOW!
*Srlvanla Trademark

PEARL’S APPUANCES & FURNITURE
649 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 7590

FAST IIARTIOKII
TELEPHONE 8-321I

Crisp and 
Pretty
VOILE

with Val -typ* iac*

5.98
Tiny prior for one of the 

aweetcat little oottona you 11 

wear all aummer. And It’a 

made to fit perfertly In half 

size*. In the favorite button 

front style that'a easy to get 

into, trimmed with narrow 

hands of Vnl-type lace. 

Green, brown, navy or rod. 

aizea 14>v to 24<,.

Closed Monday. Open Tuesday through 

katuHay 8:80 A. M. to 6:80 r. M.; Frtda.v lo 8:,50 P. M

I ........................ II I I  ~

r

-Jl'I L . J ii i||l
■ I Ijtigj-' '̂ '"

A M ESITE DRIVEW AYt ^
•  tUCDUCBD RATES 
a HRADINU FREE 
a POWER ROLLER 08EO 
a FREE EAT1MATE8 
a TIME PAVMF.NTI6 
a 8AVE 16% FOE CABH

SAVE WITH

o o A m A im « E ,
CALL

M A N O R B E tn

DeM AIO BRO THERS
Cfill Now—Wf Ptroonally SaptniM All Wutk

MILITARY WHIST
I r. M. THUHSDEV, MUIOH II
Mathodlil Ohurah-DabiNylllt

r s m n  a m is H M iN T ti
Sponworvd Ry Runs! \>rnon School AseoelsINB 

OONTRfRUTION . . . a ............................................ BBSl

3 NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

WESTVIEW TRACT
HawthornB and Striekland Stratia

T H REE C A P E  C O D S W IT H  G A R A G ES

T il* B a t h i. St ill Timu To Pick O u t Yo ur O w e  C o l �

o rs in Po in t an d W a H p op or.

P. SIEFFER T  

Tolophono 2-0253

'•  HMttMU PO m H tO

f W c R o d  f u t  iK i i iA U *
Dtioedl

TTCRB, packed in 3,615 nimble pounds and 
Jti 204.8 inches of over-all length, is the 
car marvel of ’51.

In the few short weeks since it started to 
roll off the assembly lines, it has written a 
bright new page in automotive history for 
the low-priced field.

What Buick engineers have done is come up 
with a brand-new high-style body—new in 
every contour and dimension.

They’ve designed a  brand-new, weight-
saving frame,, exclusively for this Spe o a l . .

Then they’ve added the power-packed 
F-263 Fireball engine—which was new in 
the 1950 Su p e r —and just wait till you s o e

I emdseodato eru euki I la aAn#! wdAwmoMea. 
%

Tvoo 1« HtNUf i. TAYV09, AK •very Mmadty •tfoolaf.

S u ie fe "

what that does for this nimble performers

There’s a power-to-weight ratio that spelia 
thrill and thrift in operation-at a first ooit 
that’s just a breath away from the lowest 
price level. ^

We’d like you to sec and dri\ e this newest 
Buick marvel—find out for yourself what m 
honey it is tb handle, and what a cinch it 
is to buy. Why not drop in and see ua tho 
very first chance you get?

N o  o l W w e a r p r o r u „

S2065-00

GORM A N M OTOR SALES, Inc.
M ANCHXSTUT

.51

235 MAIN STREET TEL. 4S71

\
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Variety Show 
Pleases Chib

Sock and Buskin Have 
Song and Dance Show 
Directed by Negro
'*Club Marquee on the ouUkirU 

of Greenwich Village" provided 
the scene for a Sock and Buakln 
Variety dhow, directed by Roger 
Negro, March 22. PhyUli Maatro- 
pletro, acting as master of cere-
monies, greeted the audience, com- 
posi^ of Sock and Buskin mem-
bers and invited snpliomores.

"Candy and Cake" was the first 
number to which a group of 
“chorus girls", Gloria Nevers. 
Susan Graham and Diane Nichols, 
did their routine. Tenor Paul Gag-
non, singing "Vou’ll Never Walk 
Alone.” entranced the audience 
with his capability. Verna Hare 
performed her baton routine to 
"Stars and Stripes" with marked 
ability, while James Reed sang 
"Nevertheless" to a spellbound au-
dience. "Daddy's Little Girl" was 
the music for Gloria Nevers' acro-
bat number, which showed a 
“quality and quantity" of talent. 
"I'm in Love with a Wonderful 
Guy” from “South Pacific” was 
sung by a Mary-Martin-to-be, 
Fenna iJee Fisher. John Kleperis 
entertained the audience \ytth his 
accordion Interpretation of^South 
of the Border." while Joan 
Ste,wart sang “ Body and Soul," 
which so captivated the audience 
that she was called back to pre-
sent "U", which was also warmly 
received. A tap dance by Audrey 
Kroll, who showed further ability 
In this field, was the final number.

“ Ekuter Parade" as the finale 
was sung by all participants, 
bringing the program to a success-
ful close.

Roger Negro, who displayed bis 
ability as a director In his enjoy-
able production, was warmly con-
gratulated.

The audience was Entertained 
.with such numbers as "Begin the 
Begulne" fo«'. which Phillip Rich 
play the drums; Allison Olmstead. 
the piano, John IGepeiis, tte ac-
cordion; and .Belden Ham, the 
string baas. The "Club Marquee" 
had six night club attendants, who 
were the following: Cared Howes. 
Gall Andersen, Richard Meyers, 
Lynn Varney, Ettore Raccagni. 
Barbara Steams, and Adrian 
Bedimidhauser. Ettore Raccagni 
Barbara Steams, and Adrian 
Bchmldhauser. ^ to re  Raccagni 
was in charge of properties.
» Patricia O'Hara ’S2

Hbh Mystery Role

A :'

Peter Mitchell

Ethan Ensley. a .sneaky, mys-
terious character in "The Creak-
ing Stairs," will he portra.vcd by 
Peter Mitchell, a snnhoniore mem-
ber of Paint and Powder. Miss 
Helen J. Estes will direct the play 
which is one of tliien oiu'-act pro-
ductions to be presented for the 
public on April 13.

The plot renters srmmd an old 
New England fainily mid n hurled 
treasure which they are In search 
Of.

Thirteen members of the club 
make up the cast, which Is being 
ilded by Doris Gagllnrdone, 
prompter, and student director 
Sally Newcomb.

"A Date With Barbara." and 
'The Spinsters of laiake". both 

directed by Miss Isabel Worth, 
are the other plays which will 
prove highly entertaining to the 
audlenee.

Tickets are now available, from 
Miss Mary McAdams and from 
any member of I’aint and Powder 
for the small sum of fifty cents.

Get your licki ts now and be 
sure to sttenil the annual piibUo 
performanee A|>rll 13, Friday eve-
ning.

Jean Rogers, JS.3.

J i i h i o r  H i - Y  T a k e  

‘ Y ’  l > e a g u e  P l a y o f f s

The Junior Hl-V entry In the 
Y. M. C. A. Intermediate Ix>ague 
took the playoff championship this 
week by defeating the Homestead 
Packers in a 2 out of 8 leries. 
High scores for the Hl-Y In the 
S game series was Ricky MorIconI 
with 78 points.

After finishing the regular sea-
son with a 11 wins, 4 loss rec-
ord. they defeated the Seebees for 
the chance at the trophy. They 
got off to a slow start by losing 
the flrst two starts but then slip-
ped Into high gear.

Tn the first pla.voff contest the 
Packers, led by Phil Burgess and 
Alan Johnson, took an early lead 
and built It throughout the game. 
The first score was 59-52 in favor 
of the Parkers. Ricky MorIconI 
slipped In 25 points and Pete Mit-
chell 18 to head the scoring. The 
Hl-Y trailed throughout the con-
test by about 4 points and was 
iinahte to pass the Packers.

Realising the tight spot they 
were in. fhe Hl-Y jumped to an 
earl.v lead In the second game, 
which they held to the half. In 
the third period the Packers 
caught up and passed the Hl-Y by 
a few points. The game was

t

Former Principal Here

Clarence P. Qutmby. former 
l>rinrlpal of Manchester High, 
was a visitor to the school on 
Tue.sday. Mr. QuImby maihr 
the original suggestion for a 
page of school news, whlcli 
grow Into the High Sch<x)l 
World, Just after he left Man-
chester to take his present po-
sition of headmaster at Cush-
ing Academy in Ashbiirnham, 
Mass.

Donna LaVista, ’54, 
To Give Recital

Donna J. La Vista, a freshmam 
at MH8, is making an early start 
in the field of fine arts. Next 
Wednesday at the South Methodist 
Chapel at 8:15 p.m. she will give 

' a piano recital. Donna does ex-

Slacks Set

ceptionally well for the few years 
she has been taking lessons. She 
has always asked for more diffi-
cult pieces than her grade requires 
and, alwaya mastering these ad- 
vanred numbers, she is well quali-
fied to give a recital Including the 
pieces: "Sonta Quasi ITna Fan-
tasia" by Beethoven with three 
movements. "Fantasia in D Minor" 
by Mozart. "Prelude in O Minor" 
by Rachmaninoff, "Prelude in C 
Sharp Minor" by Rachmaninoff, 
Grieg’s piano concerto, waltz 
Opiw 66 Nol by Chopin and 
"Polonaiae in A Major " by Chopin.

Following in the fontstepa of 
Paul Paige and Robert Richardson, 
both of MHS, Donna will be recog-
nized for her excellent playing. 
She Is a pupil of Frederir E. Wer-
ner, alao piano iiisfnirtor of Paul 
Paige and Robert Rlehnrdson. MHS 
hopes that many students will be 
able to hear Donna, who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. La 
Vista of 46 North Main street.

Allison Olmstead ’.52.

rough and tough from then on 
as the Packers msde their bid for 
the title In a clean sweep hut 
were held In check as the Hl-Y 
defense tightened. The score was 
58 to 48 In favor of the Hl-Y when 
the flnal whistle blew. Ricky 
MorIconI continued hla reign as 
high man with his 33 tallies. Be-
hind him were Al Guay and Pete 
Mitchell.

With the championship as their 
goal, both teama played as hard 
as they *coiild from the starting 
whistle. But the Hl-V found the 
Packers their betters for the first 
half. When the whistle blew for 
the second half, fhe Hl-Y took fire 
and ponreil on the points to rateh 
up and pass. In the final min-
utes the score was tied with the 
Hl-Y playing with four men be- 
rause Morlennl, Mltehell and Guay 
had fhiiled nut.

With 40 seconds to go Joe Du- 
banoskt put In two foul shots to 
win the game for the Hl-Y and 
to take the trophy. MorIconI 
again had the leading score, fol-
lowed hy MItchall and Giiny.

The trophy will be given to the 
Hi-Y for their meeting room. A 
captain and a "most valiiahlr 
player” will be elected soon.

Albert Guay, '53.

Pages Go On 
Field Trip

Library Pages Hear 
Speakers, Take Tours 
At Yale Oinvenlion

Spring Apron

KUO

By Sue Burnett
f A useful part of your-wardrobe 

' slor leisure hours—a nicely tailored 
'‘pair of alacka that are comfort, 
able and practical. Included in this 

sPSttem are auapender aborts and 
.a blouse-pantle ieomblnabintlon.
,  Patteni No. 8484 la a aew-rite 
^rforated  pattern tn sizes 10, 12, 
,1«, 16, 18 and 30. Bias 12, slacks, 
8>4 yards of SB-lnch; aborts, 2H 
yards.

For this pattern, aend 2Se plus 
Be for flraGelaaa mailing. In coins, 

'your name, addram, alse deatrdd, 
and tha Fattera number to Sue 

*Bumett (Tba llan^iester Evening 
• Herald) 1160 Ava. Amerlcaa, New 
Toek 10, N. T.

The Spring and Summer Fash- 
Mr  eontalna 48 pages of new 
atyUs; spaoial features; fabric 
Mwa; American ..-Designer . Grig- 
tnalf. gift patteas printed, innide 

' the book. Don't miss it—aend 35

tjatJ

5037

i»y- J

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
.Make this becoming apron from 

Just one yard bf material. Con-
trasting border on bib and hem 
with watering can pocket make It 
a flatterer in or out of the kitchen. 
Embroider the colorful flowera in 
no time at all.

Pattern No. 5037 consists of tis-
sue pattern, material require-
ments, sewing and finishing direc-
tions; hot iron transfer for em-
broidery and applique, color chart 
and stitch illustrations.

Send 20c plus Sc for first class 
mailing, in coins, your name, ad-
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald. 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19. N. Y.

Needlework Fans—Anne Cabot’s 
big new album is here. Dozens of 
fascinating new designs. glfU, dee- 
orations and special features . . . 
plus 4 gift patterns and directions 

' 26 cents.

“ S o i n a n l i i s ”  W o r k  

A l m o § t  C o i n p i H e

The 1961 issue of "Somanhis" is 
practically finished and will be 
ready for distribution on June 1. 
Tile blueprints of the first half of 
the hook have a1read,v been re- 
('eived by Miss lone Fellows, fac-
ulty director, and it Is expected 
that the last half of the blueprints 
will be rerelved within two week.s.

Under the leadership of Editor 
Sally Emery, the year s staff has 
proven very efricient. The staff 
wrote the original copy and did 
the typing and proofreading. The 
staff selected and planned the 
thewis which always hinges 
around the dedication of the book 
and the art staff executed the art 
work according to the plans.

The staff la selected from try-
outs held in the spring In accord-
ance with democratic procedures. 
Any upperclassman is eliglhic to 
try out and therefore privileged to 
decide what the yearbook will 
contain the following year.

— Fenna Lee Fisher, '52.

V o l e  o i l  M e m b e r s  

T o  H o n o r  S o e i e l y

New memhi rs were voted into 
the society st a regular meeting 
held hy the Verplanck chapter of 
the NHlIonal Honor Society on 
Monday, March 26, in 14M. Presi-
dent Ruth C.ilKson called the meet-
ing to order and after the secrc- 
tar.v's report was read, turned the 
meeting over to Miss Catherine 
Putnam, the chairman of the fac-
ulty committee.

Mls.s Putnam announced that 
the High school faculty had final-
ly decided, on a basis of scholar- 
slilp, character and service to tl^ 
school, those stiidents who wcCe 
eligible for meroliership in thci so-
ciety. Lists of the names of those 
eligible were given out to the so-
ciety memher.s at Monday’s meet-
ing and these were carefully look-
ed over for approval.

Discussion was held on the eltgi- 
liillt.v of some students: this led to 
tiirther arguments on the defini-
tions of i-haracter and service. In 
reference to this, the constitution 
was consulted. Al last the names 
of those ellglhle were voted on. 
New members will be notified 
within the next week

The initiation eeremon.v will be 
condiicleil by the execiitivi- board 
of the society early in Ma.v.

Elinor Hussey, ’.'>2.

(̂ oiiiK'il Approves 
Hifb* Awiii'fls

Repi-rsi-ntotives approved .stars, 
letters and mmierals for this 
year’s rifle team, os recomiii iided 
by Coach Gilbert Hunt, at the reg-
ular meeting of the Student (,'oiin- 
cil which was held on Tuesday.

The rVumcll ratified the motion, 
propo.sed at the Rockville Conven-
tion on May tl, 19.50, that the 
State Constitution for the Ea.stern 
Confederation of Student Councils 
be amended to allow secondary 
schools west of the Connecticut 
river as well as east of the river 
to join the Confederation.

It was announced that Boys and 
Girls Week will begin April 30, 
and students will hold office on 
Tuosda.v. Ma.v 3. Nominations will 
be* held In junior and senior home-
rooms this week.

Connie Young, chairman of the 
Social committee, reported that 
the St. Patrick’s Day sports dance, 
which was held March 16, wa.s 
very successful. Shirley Sturte- 
vant and Pete i'likaltis have 
charge of the next dance, an old 
clothes sports dance which will be 
held on April 6.

Andy Gib.son, chairman of the 
Projects committee, gave a rc- 
IKirt on the students who helped 
at the last Red Cross Blood Bank, 
held March 16.

- Janet Bradley, ’52.

I-iCgion o f Honor

M . H . ^ .  M u s i c i a n s  

I n  G C I L  C o n c e i T

250 musicians from MHS at-
tended the State CCIL gathering 
at Bristol High School on March 
28, At this get-together attended 
by six schools: Manchester. Bris-
tol. Meriden. Weal Hartford, .Vlld- 
(Metown and Hamden, the total of 
980 students participated In a con-
cert beginning at 7:30 p. m.

The concert was given by 
A Capella choirs, boys’ choirs, 
girls’ choirs, orclM(itraa and bands. 
MHS's choirs, orchestra, and band 
i^mblned with other schools to 
ifl’osent the CCIL concert.

The program for the day con-
sisted of rehearsal at 1:30 p. ra.. 
supper at 5:00 p. m. and a social 
hour at 6 p. m.

Exams and lunch periods were 
all rescheduled In order that the 
students preparing to leave on 
chartered busea could leave at 
12:00 a. m.

Allison Olmstead, '52.

Thirty-five Library Pages of 
Manchester High school took their 
annual field trip to a Llbrary-Aa- 
siatnnt.H fConvention at Yale Uni-
versity on Marrh 16, 1951. At this 
eonvi-ntlon Ann Fallot was elected 
treasurer of the Nutmeg 020 As- 
sorintlon, a stale organization of 
student librar.v aaalslants.

Eaeh apring the New! Haven 
fit ale Teaeher.s' College aponsora 
a tea for the student library as- 
siHlants from all over Connecticut. 
At the meeting thl.s year the Con-
stitution was accepted, officers 
for 1951-1952 were elected, and 
plans were made for the next 
meeting which la to be held at 
Basslck High school In Bridge-
port. Following the business meet-
ing the girls heard Intere.sting 
.speakers on LIhrarianship as a ca-
reer.

In the morning before the meet- 
.jng, the girls went on a eondiieted 
’iciur of the Yale Sterling Memo-
rial IJbrary. Tills llbrsry, which 
IS the fourth largest In the coun-
try contains three and a half mil-
lion hooks. Among the famou.s 
hook collertlons in this library 
are The Benjamin F'ranklin, con-
taining everything written by and 
about him. the famous Guten- 
Inirg Bibles. The girls toured 
room after room of books and dis-
plays.

In addition to the Yale librar.v 
the girls found an opportunity to 
visit the Peabod.v Museum. They 
.saw man.v Interesting displa.ys of 
stuffed animals, fish, Ameriean 
Indians, handwork, skeletons and 
heaiitlfiil murals. Tliey found pie- 
lures Jepieling New England as it 
iini.st have been ,30,000 .years ago 
ver.v fascinating.

The la.st thing that the girl.s 
were able tn tour before the busi-
ness meeting was the Art Gallery, 
lender a eondiieted tour by Mi.ss 
Cha.se the girls .saw a reconstruct-
ed Christian ehapel as It probably 
looked In 232 A.D. It is the old- 
e.st known Christian ehapel above 
ground. It depicts on it.s walls 
Adam and Eve and tiie serpent, 
Christ, a man and a shepherd. 
They beheld many objects which 
had been found near Syria and 
were used in 100-300 A.D., .sueh as 
weapons, eomli.s, jewelry and dish-
es. .Some of the other rolleetions 
were, Chfiiî ifKi dishes and figurines, 
Japanese piiiils. Modern An, 
paintings of the American Revolu-
tion and the famous exhibition ot 
silver by Paul Revere.

The girls returned to Manche.s- 
ter, as they had eomc, hy bus, late 
in the afternoon.

Catherine Hayes, ,52.

Oliver Toop  »

Again the Boys' Legion of Honor 
presents as its candidate one of ' 
the many ardent basketball en- | 
Ihii.siasts in the senior class at 
M. H. S. This week we have Oliver 
Toop, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. * 
Toop of 102 Tanner street. !

For four years he has played 
varioua positions on Coach Wil-
fred Clarke’s ba.skotball team. Out-
side of school he plays basketball 
with Don Willis Garage team, 
whieli will enter the finaia In the 
town tournament this Friday.OUier 
school activities in which Oliver 
has participated are the Junior and 
Senior Hi-Y Clubs. He has been 
a member of each of them for one 
year.

A part time job at ‘ he Manches-
ter Piiblie Market takes up much 
of this senior’s spare lime. When 
asked what he enjoyed doing most, 
when not in .sehohl nr working, 
this t.vpiral senior boy replied,
’ Playing .sports." Be.sides basket-
ball, Oliver also enjoys baseball. 
Another of his hobbies is the inter-
e.sting one of photography. Besides 
taking the pictures, he develops 
them in his own dark room in the 
cellar of his home.

The business cour.se has been his 
choice of eurrieuliim for the past 
three years. This year his subjects 
include: Business I.aw, Modern 
Problems, English IV. General 
Chemistry, and Aeeounting. When 
asked for his favorite, Oliver’s 
natural reply was Accounting, 
.since that is the field he plans to 
enter for liis life’s work. Although 
he ha.s decided upon his future 
work, ho has not chosen his school. 
The Hartford Institute of Account-
ing lieads his list of po.ssibllitles 
though, and he hopes to start 
there next fall. With his interest 
and ability in this field and his 
classmates’ good wishes, he should 
enter the world in a few years as 
a promising accountant,

—William Munale '51.

R a d i o  T o u r  T a k e n  

R y  S c i e n c e  C l u b

The members of the Sciencf 
Club took an interesting trip 
through the studios of radio sta-
tion WTIC, NBC ouUet In Hart-
ford, on Wednesday March 21.

When the members arrived. 
Fred Edwards, project engineer, 
greeted the group. He explained 
that he would show the group 
through the studios starting with 
the microphone and ending at the 
master control room where the 
slgnal'is sent to the transmitter.

Mr. Edwards conducted the 
group to Studio C. one of the 
three studios from which pro-
grams originate. He showed the 
members the control room where 
the out*put from the microphones 
is amplified and' then the ampli-
fied signals are combined Into one 
main signal. The main signal is 
then sent to the main control 
room where it is sent to the trans-
mitter.

The group'also saw how tape 
and disk recordings were mmle. 
Another thing that interested 
many of the niemhera were the 
telet.vpe machines bringing In tlje 
latest news.

Before leaving the studios ar-
rangements were msde for the 
club to visit, the transmitter in
Avon,

Taylor Booth ’51
I

TrBck Schedule—1951

March 16 
March 24 . 
April 14 . 
April 21 , 
April 30 . 
May 4 . . .  
May 8 . , ,  
May 12 . 
May 15 .. 
May 18 
May. 26 . 
May 29 . 
June 2 .. 
Jime 9 .

........Hartford (Indoor) at H. P. H. 8.

.....S ta te  (Indoor) at Yale

........Hartford Invitation (In.) at Hartford Armory

....... Conn. Relays at Btorrs

........Middletown at Manchester

........C. C. I. L. at Wealeyan

........New Brltaln-WeavliB at Manchester

........Hartford-Bristol at Trinity

........Hamden at Hamden

.... .W e s t  Hartford at West Hartford .

........Sectional at Storrs

........Windham at Willlmantic

........State at Yale

........N6w England st Vermont

I . . a i i r e n e e  I ^ o i i a r d  

r i l e s  l o  F a e n l l y

The faculty of Manchester High 
school recently received a letter 
from Ijiurence Leonard, former 
member of the High school facul-
ty now serving in the U. S. Army. 
Mr. Leonard in stationed at thi' 
Adjutant General’s School, Fort 
Benjamin Harrison, Indiana. A 
portion of his letter reads as fol-
lows: ,

"Next week I'm scheduled to 
beg;in a two-week course In In-
structor Training and Guidance. 
Upon completing this I shall most 
likely be assigned to teach some 
phase of Army administration 
which will be required of all en-
listed riicn and womefi attending 
the Adjutant Generark-school, •

“Everything here seems to be 
running smoothly and efficiently 
(an entirely niw military experi-
ence for me) and while my quar-
ters arc comfortable and my as- 
•soclates very friendly and plca.s- 
ant. I’m still a civilian at heart 
and hoping to be back with ail of 
you in the near future."

\5hile. at M.H.S. Mr. Leonard 
taught Personal Economics class-
es, Business subjecte. and World 
Understandings. He was faculty 
advi.ser of the Manchester High 
Publications and Somanhis Adver-
tising staff.

I C a s l s  ( " h o s e n  F o r  

P ^ P  P e r f o r m a n c e

J

K r e y s i g ^  C a p t u r e n  

D o n o r s  i n  M a t c h

Richard KreyaIg, class of 19.54, 
captured flrst place honors in the 
third annual Intermural Rifle 
Tournament sponsored by the MHS 
rifle team.

After firing a 95 to tie with 
Donald Larcheveque, Richard took 
the title by defeating Larcheveque 
In a reflre 06 to 91.

A total of 25 riflemen competed 
for the 4 prizes. Kreyslg received 
the championship Brazzord, 
Larcheveque the runner-up Braz-
zord. Robert Pitcher and John 
Kleperis also received runner-up 
Brazzords for their third place 
deadlock at 93.

Kreyslg as school champion will 
hold a berth on next years’ rifle 
squad and will be invited to the 
annual rifle banquet.

Last year's champion was AI 
Gustafson. He fired this year for 
the rifle squad and made out well. 
Gilbert Hunt, cqach, announces 
that the tournament - will be held 
annually when an unforeseen 
emergency arises. .

Albert H. Guay. '58.

The casts for the three Paint 
and Powder Public Performance 
plays have now been selected and 
are all working hard, along with 
directors Miss Isabel Worth and 
Miss Helen Estes, to make thase a 
"shining trio” on the night of pre-
sentation, April 13.

“ A Date With Barbara,” a typ-
ical teen-age play has as its lead-
ing lady, Maureen Shea, playing 
the part of Barbara. A fine sup-
porting cast includes Marilyn 
Rogers, Linda Pearson, Ray Juros, 
and Bernard Lyons.

"The Spinsters of Luske," a cos-
tume play, has as Its characters 
Sally He'atley, Naomi Werbnen 
Prudence Richmond. Helen Kron- 
ick, Priscilla Torrance, and Greta 
Frechette. *

"The Creaking Stairs." the 
mysterious play, has a cast of 
twelve members. Janice Fogg, 
Peggy Woltersdorf, Anne Fallot, 
Peter Mitchell, John Alliann, Jack 
Robinson, and Fred Hanson are 
pictured tn the first and third 
scenes of the play. The second scene 
is .a flaajiback in which Anita 
Grossman, Mary Lou Delaney, 
Kim Shirer. I^eonard Shankman, 
and Douglas Fingles have parts.

All three of this year’s plays 
promise to . provide enjoyable en-
tertainment and no one should 
miss seeing them. Tickets may be 
obtained from any Paliit and 
Powder member or from Mias Mary 
Me Adams in Room ISK

Ruth Ann Asinger '53.

Ver.m Hare

With a fanfare of music the 
majorettes perform at most of 
the sports activities at M. H. S. 
under the careful supervision of 
Verna Hare, this week’s Legion 
of Honor member. Verna, in her 
interview, stated that she wished 
to thank the students and faculty 
for their appreciation shown dur-
ing the past sea-son. For two of 
the three years in, which Verna 
has participated in majoretics. 
she has presided as their captain.

Majorettea does not limit her 
activities at all. As an actrc.ss, 
she has been a member of Paint 
and Powder for two years, and 
.Sock and Buskin for two years. 
Verna, al.so a Thespian, la pub-
licity chairman of the iippei-cla.ss 
dramatic club. During her 
Freshman and Sophomore years 
she was al.so a member of Girls 
and A C.apella Choirs, respective-
ly. French. Club. 'Junior and 
Senior Y-Teeris, nnd Current A f-
fairs Club roneludc lier extrn-rur- 
rlci«'a program. Verna is pres-
ently helping on the Senior His-
tory Committee.

Verna, an all-round senior, en- 
loya all of her sehool siibjerts. 
She has followed the College 
Course with her present siibject.s 
including English IV. Modern 
Problems, Algebra II. Chemistry 
and Band.

Outside of a<'hool Verna belongs 
to CYP club of the Center church

She has been a student teacher 
for flve years of tap. baton, acro-
batic-ballet at the Star-lite Dance 
Studio. In her spare time .she 
enjoys skating and dancing. 
Watching all kinds of sports nnd 
listening to popular and semi- 
cla.sslcal music are al.so "top.s" 
with Verna. After school .she 
works at the Nancy Rae Shop.

Verna, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hare of 192 Center 
street, is undecided as to a defi-
nite future. She ha.s been accept-
ed at the University of Connec-
ticut. Verna, with her ainreritv 
and enthusiasm shown al M. H. .S, 
has won her wav into our hesrt.s. 
We are sure she will continue 
with her succe.ss in her career.

Shirley Wilson ’.51.

P l a n  S c l i e d i i l e

O n  V i s u a l  A i d

A regular meeting of the Pro- 
jectioniats’ Club waa held during 
the X period on March 22. Law-
rence Spencer took over the meet-
ing in the ab.sence of Miss Avis 
Kellogg, the advisor.

The schedule for the next three 
meetings was announced by Pres-
ident Melvin Patch. The schedule 
Includes a trip to the State thea-
ter, a demonstration pf sound 
equipment, and movies about tele-
vision.

After the business meeting 
Principal E. M. Bailey congratu-
lated the group on their work in 
helping the school in the audio-
visual aids program. Then he ex-
plained the inter-com system. 
Half of the members at a time 
went up to sec the Instruments 
while the others remained In the 
drama room to hear Mr. Spencer 
explain the use of the slide projec-
tor and.the opaque projector.

A new RCA movie projector has 
recently been purchased.'

— B, A. B.

Fashion Show 
-In Assembly

Art Club Presents Color* 
fill Program on Teen- 
Age 'Dress

stepping from a huge gilt frame 
ns from the pages of, a fashion 
magazine, members o f , Art Club 
Illustrated appropriate and inap-
propriate outfits for wear in typ-
ical M. H. S. activities at the 
March 28 assembly.

Bob Brunette, as announcer, 
opened the program tn speaking of 
the theme "Ivook Your Beat,” which 
was inscribed on a scroll which 
Valeric Bolduc and Alloa Tracy 
unrolled as they stepped from the 
frame, dressed in typical artlat’a 
smocks. With the playing of 
"School Days" by Mary Wilson at 
the Piano, Carolyn Janasan ap-
peared wearing clashing red and 
pink shades, obviously wrong for 
school wear. Verlle Morrison In 
dungarees, Sandra Siindqulat in 
plaids and stripes, Prudy Richmond 
as an iin-neatly dressed boy com-
pleted the Incorrect picture, and 
tlien Saftdra Siindqulst. Sara 
Hendrikson and Paul Fiano ap-
peared dressed neatly, appropri-
ately and attractively.

In the second scene, represent-
ing the Friday night Sport Dance. 
.Sue Wood nnd Paul Fiano cpoiled 
their enthusiastic Charleston by 
being attired sloppily. However. 
Joan Stewart and Bob Brunette 
followed looking trim and well 
groomed.

Saturday morning activities 
brought Eleanor Palmer attempt-
ing to ride a bicycle in a slim skirt 
ami June Chambers, togged appro-
priately in pedal pushers for her 
jaunt. Judy Minor, clad in a party 
dress and high heels was prepared, 
.she thought, for horseback rid-
ing. but was proved very unwise 
fn her choice of clothing' by Paul 
Fiar. i, Betty Johnson and Dorothy 
.Sombric, who wore comfortable 
dmignrecs or riding outfit*. . . . 
Janice Meyer’s ihen appeared for 
a picnic in efressy clothe* and 
.stockings while Joan Saimond 
dressed more practically and com-
fortably.

Tlic Saturday night Prom was 
attended by Lois A born in a pretty 
dros.s, .spoiled, however, by her 
unwisd choice of cccessorie*.

Joan Neiibauer wa.s a too spOrti- 
ly clad young man: Virginia Mar-
tin had clashing accessories, loo 
much make-up and jewelry and 
chewing gum; .Sally Shea wore an 
unprc.s.sl'd tuxedo, bright tie and 
loafers; and finally, Carol Ann 
Ro’oinson and Sue Bush appeared 
in attractive formals with well 
chosen accessories with Jim Reed 
and i’aul Fiano in neat and well- 
groomed suits.

On their way to church in the 
next act, Janice Petersen, Carol 
Ann Robinson and Lois A bom 
wore iinskillfully combined cloth-
ing. while Alice Tracy. Valerie 
Bolduc, Virginia Martin and Sally 
Shea appeared in atylish, attrac-
tive outfits.

For a Sunday afternoon date, 
Joan Neubauer and June Cham-
bers made the mistake* of com-
bining dressy and sport clothes' 
and wearing unmatching accessor-
ies. Clad in a well chosen suit and 
attractive accessories, Eleanor 
Palmer appeared, followed by 
Paul Fiano in neat Marine uniforn. 
Set for travelling. Virginia Mostto 
lastly entered In a neat spring 
coat, showing wise selection.

As the curtain closed the words 
of the scroll once again adviied 
"Look Your Beat” .

Not visible to the audience but 
important to the succeaa of the 
performance were the baek-otoge 
committees: Scenery, Thelma
Peace and Edward Grimnaon; Cur-
tains. Harold Duff; Props, Bill 
Ludwig; records, Rita Scholaky 
and Mary Wilson; Spot Lights, 
Neil Illing and Kingsley Kuhney.

Gail Andersen '51

S e n i o r  H i - Y  T e a m  

F i r s t  i l l  l e a g u e

The Manchester Senior Hl-Y bas-
ketball team gained first place in 
the Hartford County Y baakatball 
league as they downed Bloomfield 
40 to 38 in a tight game Thursday, 
March 22. '

Manchester, sporting a season’s 
record of 6 and 1, had to come 
from behind to capture the victory, 
as Bloomfield held a half time 
lead of 21 to 19 and'S 4 point lead 
half way through the final period.

In the final minutea of the game 
th- Red and White tied up the 
Bcore and Jimmy Minicucci oet 
shot put them ahead.

Bobby Johnson, who finished the 
game with 22 polnta, lead the lo-
cals with hla scoring a fine floor 
game. Melvin Patch also played 
a good game sinking 6 points, 
while Minicucci scored 8. end Deck-
er and Howes 2 each.

Dick Day '52.

See Driving Movie•r 5
"Drive Safely,” a  General 

Motors production, was the in- 
.«tKuctive movie shown to the mem-
bers of the Science CTub during 
the Tuesday, March 27 meeting.

By the .ue of animated car-
toons, depicting the good side and 
the bad ride of drivers, the movie 
showed good habits of driving and 
the consequences of bad driving. 
The movie pointed out how drivers 
can improve their driving habits.

F i l d i e  L y n n  T o p s  

L e a g u e  S c o r i n g

Eddie Lynn became this year’s 
Interclaas basketball high scorer 
with a total o f 98 points tor nine 
games with an average o f 10.9 
points per game.

Pete Mitchell waa second with 
93 points for 8 games. Bob BiardI 
waa third with 98; fourth waa 
Stevie Millard with 90 points; and 
fifth Ronnie Custer with 90 polnta.

Foul shooting honors were token 
by Alby Guay with 21 free hoops; 
Rickey Marconi was second with 
17 points; while Eddie Lynn and 
John Morianos were tied for third 
with 16 freetoasca.

The leagiie jqfa run by Richard 
Danielson, who did a splendid Job 
of keeping things atrotght and 
giving the fellows who play a load 
of fun. They expressed their 
thanka.

Alfred Taricco '58

1951 Baseball Schedule

Friday. April 27 .. 
Monday, April 30 . 
Tuesday, May 1 . .  
Friday, May 4 . . .  
Monday, May 7 - .  
Wednesday, May 9 
Friday, May 11 .. 
Monday, May T4 . 
Tuesday, May 16 . 
Friday, May 18 .. 
Tuesday, May 22 . 
ThursdaywMay 24 
Friday, May 23 . . 
Thursday, May 31

<

. . .  Bristol at Manchester 

. . .  Manchester at Middletown 
. . .  Manchester at West Hartford 

..Manchester at Meriden 
...Manchester at Rockville 

.. Hamden at Manchester 

.. Middletown at Manchester 

.. Rockville at Manchertcr 

..Manchester at Bristol 

.. West Hartford at Manchester 

. .Meriden at Moncheater 

..Ea.it Hartford afManchester 
, .Manch?ster at Hamden 
. ..Manchester at East Hartford 
------------------------------------------ ^
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Country Club Golf Season to Get Underway This Weekend^
BaslcetbaU Fans Honor 

Eastern Loop Champs
NassifF Team Tendered 

Testimonial Banquet 
AtI.«gion Home; Meal, 
Speakers Above Par

Local Sport 
Chatter

Rosen Hitting 
Ball Harder

Home Run King Off 
To Fast Start; Homer 
'Sinks St. Louis Browno

Ollie Jarvis' entry In the West 
Side Rec Bowling League, Ollie’a, 
won regular season league honors 
by nine games over Paganl's West 
Sides. Ollie'a posted 74 victories 
and but 14 losoea during the sea-
son. Members of the champlonihlp 
team include Jooa Fuller, Chet 
NowickI, Cliff Keeney, Cha'rlte 
Sander, Vic Taggart and Ollie Jar-
vis.

Rec Director John Falkowskl re-
ports concession rights at Mt. Na- 
bo have been given to the Police

tion. Proceeds from the stand will 
enter the P and F fund which Is 
maintained to carry on activities 
in the P and F Little Basketball 
I-eague.

OraiKl finale of the greatest bas-
ketball sea.son in the hlatory of 
the sport in Manchester was an 
excellent banquet tendered the 
Nas.slff Arms’ Eastern Profcs-slon- 
al League rhanipiuns I'oat night at 
the American Legion Home by the 
Silk Town fans. Apf^nmimately 
200 followers of the team attend-
ed.

The banquet commltlee left no 
atone unturned in arranging one 
of the finest banquets ever held in 
this City of Village Charm. The 
dinner prepared and served by the 
Garden Grove Caterers, waa tops.
Toastmaater Bill Cooper, as usual, 
waa In rare form. TTie speakers 
were the best. They were. In or-
der, Mayor Harold Turklngton,
Robert Hall, Coach John Falkow-
skl, memtiers of the team, Busi-
ness Manager Art Pongratz, Bob 
Brannlck, representative of the 
loyal fani who staged the ban-
quet, and C. L. "Peahead” Walk-
er Dinner music was played by 
Tony O'Bright and hla orchestra, j  
Dancing followed the speeches. rjisrter Oak Lots

Beautiful corsages, rompli- | 
ments of the Park Hill Flower 
Shop, were presented to each of 
the player'e wives and girl friends.
Leather travel toilet poke, gifts 
from the fans, were also presented 
to the players. The best girl 
friends of the players, for being 
patient during the post seoaon for 
allowing their husbands and boy 
friends to get away, they too were 
remembered by the fans, receiving 
beautiful Jewelry boxes. The play-
ers wore white carnations in their 
lapels.

Nossiffs captured the Eoatem 
league regular season and play-
off championships during the 
1950-51 aeaaon. Members of the 
team present included Puggy Bell,
Lee Golembiewski, Earl Yost,
Jackie Allen, ’Tom Whipple,
Charlie Muxikevlk and Joe Berner 
Bruno Bycholskl. a member of the 
team during a portion of the sea-
son, was also honored. Absent 
were Hank DeZonie and Bobby 
Knight.

By Ralph Itoden 
Aiooclated Presa Sporta Writer
Al (Flip) Roaen, Cleveland third 

baseman, is demonstrating that 
his brilliant 19.50 performance waa 
no flash in the pan.

Rosen atartled the rail bird* last 
year by belting 37 home runs to 
lead the American League. It waa 
the Miami, Fla., slugger’s first 
complete season. Previously, he had 
operated In the shadow of Ken 
Kellner.

This spring Rosen is making 
uterry in Grapefruit League play 
with his bat. In a recent splurge 
he banged out 11 hits, including

THE
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and Fireman Athletic Assocls- j • "'o honjers, a triple nnd four
' doubles, in 14 trip.s to the plate.

Nick Angelo will again be In 
charge of the concession stand at 
the West Side Oval. Nick has been 
at the Oval for a number of years. 
Mr. and M n. Stuart Vennart will 
handle the concessions thla sum-
mer at the Globe Hollow and Sal-
ter's swimming pools. Concession 

I rights st Robertson Park and

Cleveland General Manager Hank 
Greenberg draWs an assist for

Season's
Opening

STAFFORD SPRINGS

SPEEDWAY
STAFFORD SPRINGS, CONN.

STOCK CAR 
RACES

Sunday Afternoon—April 1 
2:30 P. M.

Weather Permitting 
Every Sunday Afternoon 

Thereafter 
ADMISSION

ADULTS—81.20 (Tax Incl.) 
QIILDREN eOc (Tax Incl.)

Steve Kriatof, the very capeble 
greenskeeper at the Manchester 
Country Club, majored .in horti-
culture and fine turf maintenance 
at the University of Massachu-
setts. Steve served six years in 
the Navy during world War II.

First annual Restaurant Bowl-
ing League banquet will be held 
Sunday afternoon at the Garden 
Grove. Deadline for ticket reser-
vations Is Friday night. Frank 
VcEzolo heads the banquet com-
mittee.

The Village Charmers Bowling 
League will hold its annual ban-
quet Friday night at 7:30 at the 
Garden Grove.

Rosen’s spectacular batting ram-
page. Greenberg siiggeated that 
Roaen edge a bit closer to the plate 
to correct a weakness against 
change up pitches on the oiitalde 
of the plate.

Rosen’s terrific slugging sunk 
the St. Louis Browns at Tucson, 
Ariz.. yesterday. He smashed a 
grand slam home nin In the last 
of the ninth to jtive the Indians 
an 11-7 vifctory. The homer was 

re still pend- ' Rosen’s fourth in five games and 
e x t e n d e d  Cleveland’s winning 
streak to alx games.

The Browns tied the score in the 
top of the ninth on a three-run 
homer by former Indian Johnny 
Bernardino and a two-run bla.st by 
Ken Wood. Russ Bauers was the 
victim of Rosen’s game winning 
clout. Luke Easter and Harry 
Simpson also homered for the 
Indian*.

Meanwhile shortstop Chico C*r- 
raaquel aparked the Chicago White 
Sox to a 10-8 triumph over the 
New York 3'ankees at Phoenix, 
Art*. Carrasquel alammed out 
five straight hits and drove in the 
winning run with a single in the 
eighth Inning

Publirlted Nationally 
Current laaiie of The Sporting 

New*, considered the official 
Bible of baseball, feature* a list of 
approved umpire* In the National 
Aaaoclatiop of Baaeball Umpires 
which has a local angle.

Among the Boards saluted by 
the National Aaaoclatlon and The 
Sporting News la the Northern 
Connecticut Board, comprlaed 
largely of Maiicliestar and Rock-
ville men. The Northern Board 
worked all games In the Man-
chester Twilight League and the 
Inter-County League last season 
in addition to the Connecticut Semi- 
Pro Ba.sehall Tournament.

Board members include John 
Bohenko. Bill Bralnard. Alton 
Cowles, Donsld Cowles, Truman 
Cowles, Paul iBcobiiccl. Joe lyovett, 
John SkIba. Waller Snow, Herb 
Stevenson, Frank Viltnor nnd Earl 
Yost of Manchester, (3lff Gleason 
of Vernon, Ed Britner of Rockville, 
and Ed Pratt of Middletown.

The Nprtheni Connecticut Board 
has territorial rights for all Ns- 
tlonal lliischall Congress tourna-
ments in the Hartford, Wtndliam. 
Tolland, New Ixindon and Middle-
sex Counties.

Shots Derr and There 
Bn.smck High in Ri iilgcport has 

been forced lo cancel Ita baseball

MaxSehuheri Kicker s H a n d i c a p
lo p s  B o w le r c  a J  J  o  J

Saturday and Sunday

will iisli.-r 111 the aeaaon Sunday 
afttiriiooii al the Stafford track. 
First heat la scheduled for 2:80.. 
Four dual meets have been sched-
uled for the Connecticut varsity 
track team. Highlight of the
scaKoii will be the New England l 
Yankee Conference meet at Storrs 
on May 12 'Hic schedule fol-

i lows: Apr. 20 Massachusetts al 
j Amherst; 28. Northeastern at 
I Storrs; May 5, Wesleyan at 
Storrs: 12, Yankee Confarence 
mcci at Storrs: 18-19. New Eng-
land Intcrcollcgiatcs at Boston. 
23. Sprlngfirld at Storrs, 26. I, C 

14 A iiiccl at Philadelphia . The 
University of Bridgeport will play 
a II-game baseball schedule open-
ing witli Arnold on April IS,

Yale University opens a 32-ganir 
.nhcdulc loday against Bolling 
Field in Washington . . Sixteen 
trotters were destroyed by fire tn 
a Trenton. N. J., bam Are yester-
day . . Pete Appleton, Terr>’vllle 
native, has signed as manager of 
the Eric club in the Class C Mid-
dle Atlantic l.cagiie . Sandy 
Saddler kiioi-ked out Lauro Salas 
In six rounds last night in Los 
Angeles . . . Bob Pryde, 81, of 
Orange, retired secretary-treasur- 
er of tlip Connecticut State Golf 
Assorialion, died today in his aleep

(ximpiles 113 Average' 
In Cravat lyeagiie; 
Bill Adamy Riiniirriip
Max Sehiihert la the high in-

dividual avarage bowler In the 
Cravat Ijeagiie tor fhe 1950-51 
aeaaon. Max posted a 118 average 
In 69 games. Kiinnrriip wss Bill 
Adsmy with a 109 26 per string 
average. Third place was captured 
by Kenry Bengston with a 108.57 
avarage.

A banquet Waa held tollnwing 
completion of the season and offi-
cers for next season were elected, 
rhev are Benny Schubert, presi-
dent; Frsnrls Murphy, vice-presi-
dent; Bill Adamy, secretary; and 
John Murphy, treasurer.

Pollnwlng Is a list of. all men 
who took pact In tlir league and 
their final averages:

Coif Pro

uiuui  i i n  uMwuuai i  : g t t__ _ .. .
schedule because of lack of funds ' . ’The sentence of death has been..Attendance at Bristol High’s 
home baakethall games last aea-
aon waa off 28 per cent over the 
previous season..This is amazing 
as the Bell Townera Inst season 
posted one of the beat records in 
the school’s hlatory. .New baseball 
coach at Middletown High In Bill 
Detrick, former Teachers College 
of New Britain athlete. Detrick 
replaces A. A. Johnson who mov.es 
up as faculty manager of athlet-
ics.. Albiii "Horse" Klaaoskiis. one 
of Meriden High’s olFtlme athlet-
ic greats, is said to have the in-
side track on the head football 
coaching post at his alma mater. 
. .One would never know from 
reading a publicity release from

The Silk City baaeball team 
will practice Friday night at 8 
o’clock at the YMCA. All candi-
dates are asked to bring along a 
glove and a pair of sneakers.

The Polish American Club will 
fete ita boys and girls basketball 
teama on Saturday evening, April 
,7, at 6:30 at the clubhouse. Tick-
ets msy be secured froiti’ any 
member of the club. The girls won 
the State Polish League regular 
season and playoff title while the 
boys captured the playoff crown In 
their division.

Exhibition Baaeball

New York (N) 4 St. Louis (N) 1. 
Boston (N) 3 Philadelphia (N)

2.
Pittsburgh (N) 11 Chicago (N)

2.
Philadelphia (A) 7 Brook’ ^ i 

(N) 7 (11-tnning tie, called dr/.:- 
neaa).

Cincinnati iN) IS Indianapolis 
(AA) 2.

Chicago (A) 10 New York (A)
8,

Cleveland (A i 11 St. Louis (A) 
7.

Mickey Mantle, the Yanks’ prized i the Stafford Fairgrounds what 
rookie, boosted his batting average type racing program will open the 
to .434 « ’ th a Blngle and double. xMson and on whnt date ttie 
He drove In three runs to raise his event will he staged , The Fair- 

^2’ T. I ground.s tub-thumper failed to list
*̂ “ '“ *̂* ! cither In a release sent out tn

the Chicago Cubs, lJ-2. at El rnnnerlir 
Centro, Calif. Gua Bell paced the 
%1ctor’s attack with a pair of 
doubles.

Cincinnati breezed to a 13-2 tri-
umph over the Indianapolis (AA)
Indiana at Tampa. Fla. , Rookie 
outfielder Boh Hazle paced the 
drive with a pair of diiubles and I 
two singlea. Frank Kalin, former 
Pirate, accounted for both Indian-1 
apolia runs with a first-inning 
homer.

Hank Thompson’s thiec-nin 
ftrst-imilng homer off rookie Joe 
Preako featured the New York 
Giants’ 4-1 victory over the St 
Louis Cardinals al St. Petersburg.
Fla. Sheldon Jones and Jack 
Kramer stopped the CarcLi on : 
eight hits. VVhitey Lockman of

1950 1 E
The

N m n f <} A t ^ .
M. ffcJiuhoTl np 11.^
A d u m v  .................................. 73

............................. . . W 104..A7

n .  f f e h u b ^ r t  ............................. . . 108 27

M d g m i B n n  ................................ 73 lOd.70

F. M u r p h y  ................................ i P lOfi . 8̂

K r o l l ............................................. 73 104 71

C.Miti- 'rk ................... A7

K l u t i i B m l t h  .......................... . Kk 11

i r lf f l n  ........................................... KM

fNip L a r d e r  .......................... . . .  n KM

W l l B o n  .......................................... KM 12

Brwnnnti ............................. .. KM 4

J M u r p h v  ................................ KM 2

T u f l f o r t .  ..................... K hi .') <

............................. f. i t'W) T)

.1 ..................................... ft9 'ui (M

X ^ r o n n  ............................... K9 '»!> 1 '

E . D i f t i  ................................... Ad '.»1» I't

K u n d q u t f t  ................................ . . 4 M . 4

M l n n l c h  ........................................ . i k 9k %

N lrk « r B c - n  .................. .. 72 9H 3

K l n n  .......... .. .................. 31 !M 4
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L p  i l l  P l i i y o f f N

passed on Tour Host, the 
Kentucky^ Derby favorite 
foiir-yearlold colt wss Injured st 
Pants Anita Jan. 13 . . . More 
than 200 squattc stars will com-
pete in the first National Intercol-

chSmplonships tonight In Austin, S e a r c h  L i i d e r  Vs a y  
Texas.

Im n Man Ktiint
Keokuk. Iowa (.ri Talk about 

iron man pitching feats, liere'a one 
definitely In the record hooka. Bill 
Whittaker pitching for Keokuk In 
the Central As.soriatlnn shut out 
Waterloo 1-0 and 2-0 In a 21 
inning double header. The second 
game lasted 12 Innings.

A Fam ous First
.Sprlngfielil. Mass. (/P) - The 

first minor league player to hit 
Connecticut papers. This re- | four home runs in one game waa 
lease is typical of sports promo- | Billv Rottomes, Springfield, Enst- 
ters who, engage non-qualifled I ern l.,eague (now the Internallon- 
men for key job.*. However, the j si !.,eagiiei. The feat oceiired in 
wTlter knows a stock car show 1893

Herald Scribe Sees Braves 
Train^ Ernie Johnson Pitch

By Hal Turklngton
Bradenton, Florida

Arriving in Bradenton early 
Monday afternoon, quite iiaturalh 
the flr."'t stop should be the Xiiith

___ ____ Street Stadium, .spring training
I the Gi.iiits and Joe Garagiola of i  ‘‘ itc of tlie Bo.ston Brave.s. Tlio

,.oocc>6o®o*

W ’-'* \ to

the Canl.s eaclied roilccted four 
hits for a perfect day.

The Boston Braves edged the 
Philadelphia Phlla, 3-2. at Clear-
water, Fla. Sid Gordon’s third- 
inning homer with none on waa 
the deciding blow. Max Surkont 
and rookie Art Fowler limited the 
Pliils to eight aafetiea.

Brooklyn battled the Philadel-
phia Athletics to an 11-inning 7-7 
tie, The game waa called becauae 
of darkness. The A’s scored in the 
lop of the ninth on Gene Herman- 
ski’a error. Hermanski redeemed 
himaelf by driving in the tying run

game wa.< already in pjugrc.s.s and 
Johnny Sain was sleadilv umwiug 
down rival Cincinnati Reds in or-
der. It wn.s the last half of the 
third and the clubs were deadlock-
ed in a scoreleas game. Sain, for 
whom it could he said the new 
cowboy tune. "Chew Tobacco 
Boogie," was named after, worked 
from his usual sweeping kick mo-
tion and gave evidence that he is 
prepared to carry hia full share of 
the tribe’s hurling ehores for the 
coming sea.son.

m*n llai tfurd’.s flrst «acker s cou-
ple of sea.ions lisck. followed «ith 
a run producing .single to make the 
s. ore 3-1 niat was enough as 
Robin Hiifpic tame through in 
hnlllant fash.on ti save the ver- 
di< I

John.soii hiiileil credilabh hall 
for tho.se three stanzas. The double 
wa.s the only lilow he gave up He 
kssiied one wa k and the only Red 
nin came at his expense

For Mort' Fixers
New York, March 20 i,Pi A 

widespread search is iindei-way 
along the Atlantic seaboard (nr at 
least four more flxera of college 
basketball games.

In dlscloalng the searrh Uistrirt 
Attorney Frank Hogan said laal 
night tliat "one or more of the 
four aoiight may have had confed-
erates, fellow-conspirators.’ 

Hogan did not disclote the 
names of the four, but aald he 
knew who they were.

"We’re following all sorts of 
leads and It’s not a question of 
sending deteetlvea hit or mlaa into 
ail the atatea," the Dlatrlet Attor-
ney aald. "But we have deteitlves 
down til Florida and In iiih iiv  ril- 
lea ailing tlie Easteni seahoiiid ’’ 

rilks WHS the la lest drvclopiueiit 
in the college haskelhnil scandal 
that now has engulfed 17 players 
from CUNY. .Manhattan, I»iig Is-
land and NYU who are charged 
with fixing 20 games In Madison 
Square Garden during the last two 
years.

Iiwin Damhrot. Norm.an Magor 
and Held) Cohen. Cf'N5' players on 
la.'t year’s grand slam ehanipioii- 
aliip team, llie latest arrested were 
arralgneil yesterdnv in felmiv 
court nnd heki in Jl.OOO hail 1̂ 1 : 1  

for a henriug .\pni 9 
.Morris Coldiiinn. a.ssi.slnnt 1> A , 

told Magistrate Ssmuel Orr Unit

By The Asf^orinlrd T*ren»
Thr MlnnMipoliR LAkeri, driving 

for thcii SCI Olid Htraif̂ lit Natioiml 
HaRlu’tball Ansorlntlnn rhAniplon* 
Hhlp, rntrrtain tho Rorhe«ler 
Hnyalii tonight in the opening 
KAine of A heBt-of-five Beml'flnAl

The Lakorii, who won the VVeit- 
orn I>ivision titlr hy three gAmeH 
over KorhoMf-r. rtile ar  fHVonten to 
r^lnln thrir NHA rhamplonfihlp, 
Hut Korhoxtei fiRureA to be a tough 
nut to rrnrk. During the regular 
Renflon, the Ftoyala held Mlnnd* 
apollB to g 4-4 BtBndf)ff.

Meanwhile, m an KaMcm Dlvh 
Rlon semi-final gHnu\ the 8yra- 
( URe NatlonalR piny host to the 
New YoiU Kuh kerbiM kem In the 
net oml gnine of their benl of-flve 
«et.

Tlie Knlrkerbot'Uerit whipped 
SyrnrUHe. nt Mttdlmpn

iMtpiiiri' <)fiiden In.st nlglit to take 
' H 1-̂ 1 lend m gnmew. !
I It w'lin n ro\igh, hurd-playcd i 
I game, ar  nre moat New' York-1 
I Synn U'*'* The Krdckn held
the lend thmuj^hoiM moHt of the 

I fjnme With tij.in three »>>iniiteB 
'to  t̂). liowr\rr, Syrarii.s*' erept to 
' wdhin NT. Mut no»iu* ilutoli ; 
Rhooting by Hairy (iAllatir) Audi 

, Max />n‘jlf>l'Mi<y Im ren«cd New 
Yo» k's lend nsnin.

I Vince Hopyln. hitting’ with a 
I loiig. looping .Hut Hhot. diopped In 
; .'10 points for the Kim kerhorker."
* Tonnie SminionR (-)npped in 20 
pomtH nnd <iallatin \\llh 19. The 
lender of I he Knu 1\r‘ drive, how-
ever, wnn I>i'k M«<iiiiie, the only 
pinyrr on edhci team to piny the I 
lull IN inmute.s, Mi (Pn?e ncored 11 
pomt.A. .set up Ki cithei hnnkete nnd ' 

; W  a.S U W  l l l 7.  ou t h ' f ' U l M P  •  '
For Syrncu-'C. big (Jeorgt* Hat-

Pro Alex Hxduiejr Set 
For Third SexMtii at 
South Main Street 
Gub; Gourae Ready

By Rori Ys«t
Play at tha MonchasUr Ooua- 

try Club golf oour** for Uia IM l 
**aaon will gat undsrway 
It was onnouactfl today by Pt9 
Alox HackPty. A Klekor’a IlMir* 
namont wilt b« th* opanlng ovont 
and play will covar both Saturday 
and Sunday.

Pro Hacknay rrporta that tha 
grrsn* are ir axcsilant condition. 
Three new turf tees have been In- 
etalled on the 'eeventh, ninth, and 
twelfth. N ear flags new polet and 
new markers have been made tor 
all holes Stene Kristoff ta tha 
greenskeeper.

Hackney wil I be starting hla 
third seaion Saturday oa profoo* 
 Innal at th* South Main atrost 
course He succeeded Don Orauer 
in 1949 A pro since 1932, Hack-
ney joined Hie Professions! Golf-
ers Association In 1937. Tht 
handsome Scotchman, a native o f 
Chli'opeet Mass., aervsd at the 
Meirtmae Country Club near 

, I.oweil, Mass., before accepting 
I the Manchester position Previous-

ly he wa* a |.ro at th* Oxford and 
j  Wilbraham Country Clubi.

One of Hackney's beat compa- 
tltlva performances In his two 
previous years at the local Club 
waa bis winning effort In tha Man-
chester Open last fall after S fltnd 
of name performers. Th* pr6 is ro- 
garded os on excellent teacher and 
has assisted mei.y members in 
bettering their game*. Hackney 
also spends consliierable time elth 
high selM}l youngsters and can ba 
credited with siding in the devel-
opment of the standout Manches-
ter High golfers of recant years, 
Bobby La Francis. Bruce Wilkie, 
I’htl Froh, Tom Prior, Bill Thorn-
ton and Tommy Kelley.

Joseph Bablncaii will serve oa 
I'lir tender for the aeaaon. Tony 
Atnminn will have charge of the 
locker rooms, Hackney will op* 
lioiiit n rliibhouse attendant at a 
fill urr date.

Many weekly, features arc plan-
ned by the Tmirnsnient Commit-
tee. 'Die dates nn.il names of the 
events will be nniiouncod shortly. 
With Hie plnylng course In’ tip-top 
slis|>< Slid witli fnvornble weather 
s 1 ecoi (l-breikiii;; nuniBcr pf 
uieiiibcr.s air nx|iec(ed to use tljo 
course thi.s week-end.

What plans the Braves hsve for ' 
Ernie aren’t known There nre a' 
lot of good-l(Kiklng yocngsler,* in I 
ramp, and Southworth is making ! 
a careful selection. After Sain. ' 
VeVn Bickford. Wsrren Spa m Jim | 
Wilson. Max Surkont and Bo’o’oy j

the three had looperated with l i i s  j  1< , , \ 1(  z. was the hi" r u u  with 2’2 
1 office and that "the fixer at- ' iioint.s. nolph ScliiiyrM, the Nats’

tempted to fix them in tourna-
ment games Inst year but they re-
fused."

V liSssse 
rhsmhrrs il)

...oo*a»o,̂ 5̂ p̂Q)OooQ>oocP‘̂  Nitrites Oiilpoittts 
"N A ^  ^  -J Hunter in Delroi

\

' Hogue, flve pusition.s will be cp-n 
With 22 pitchers in camp, hos.. I

. „  Billv Southworth has his troubles ' "* "onoumed two week.s a.go.
in the bottom of the ninth. Sam i finding enough work to keeii his 1
Chapman and Tod Davis homered mound corps busy. Having worked Donovan. Normie Ro.w Dave Cole,
for the A'fl and Ed MlkAi.H and Pee 
Wee Reese for the Dodgers.

Ithm l#
A ik  for

$riinuiii$
• * SJ

C tCHRBT A tOMA MC, BOML M.

B E E R  A S  B E E R  S H O U L D  B E

 ̂ O IB T K IB U T O R

H A R T F O R D  D I S T R I R I T O R S ,  INC.
74 Tolland Bireal, Boat Uartfoed. Coon. Phene: B. Hartford 1-2114

Hunter in Detroit
Detroit, March 29 (A*) Young

Ray Barne.s. a boxer who shuffles 
in methodically and tlien opens 
up l|ke’ a windmill from close 
rangerViJnerged today aa a new 
contender in the middleweight 
class.

The 22-ycar-old Detroiter boost-
ed his repulatibn by winning a un-
animous 10-round decision over 
stiff-punching Chuck Hunter of 
Cleveland here last night.

But Barne.s, who has lost only 
three of his 37 fights, faces the 
problem of finding opponents 
among the top-ranking . middle- 
weights.

Manager Pete Marudaa aald 
they shy away from his man be-
cauae they can’t solve hia unor-
thodox, borlng-in style.

For the 2,354 fans at Olympia 
Stadium and thousands at their 

I televiaion seta serosa tlie nation 
: Barnes offered no spectacular 
show.

{ He Just plodded in with his 
hands at the aide of hia face, took 
Hunter’s lefts and rights, and 
then uncorked flurry after flurry 
of short punches.

It was slow work but it earned 
points on the scorecards of Ref-
eree Tom Briscoe and Judges Al 
Goodman and ' Bill Appleton. 
Barnes weighed 163' i  pounds, 
Hunter 164

The fight grossed only |3,432.80 
and was the smallest attendance 
and smallest gate In two years of 
promotion by th* International 
Boxing Club in Detroit.

Hockey At A Glance

NoMonsl Lesiga* Ptayofla
Boston 2, Toronto 0. ( Boston leads 
best-of-se’van series, 1-0). 

Amerleta League Ployolfs
Pittsburgh 7, Springfield 2. 

(Pittsburgh wins hest'^of-flve se-
nes, 8-0).

only twice since arriving here for 
exhibition games, Ernie Johnson 
w as toiling aw ay in left centerfleld.
Since Ernie is our host on this 
visit, we looked hopefully Tor hi.s 
long walk In to take over after 
Sain had finished his turn on the 
hill. The latter picked up his glove 
after serving them up for flve 
frames snd headed for a well 
earned shower. He left his sur- 
cea."ior with a 1 to 0 lead after 
giving up only a pair of hit*.

It wa* Johnson upon whom 
Southworth Issued the call to take 
over. Sporting one of the prize 
tans of the year. Enrie came on 
and got credit for the win. al-
though the Reds tied the count 
right sway. He gave up a double 
to a right handed hitter, the first 
man to face him. It waa a long, 
towering clout towards renter that 
.Sam Jethroc failed to get to af-
ter a long run. The runner moved 
over to third on an infield out and 
scored the tying run on a fly ball 
to Jethroe off the bat of Ted Kliis- 
zlewskl. giant Red first baseman.
After that Ernie blazed along 
without any trouble.

In the seventh Ernie game up a 
walk. A ground bail to short had 
double-play written all over It. but 
Gene Maiich. spelling Roy Hart.s- 
fleld at second, flipped wildly past 
flrst for an error. With the man on will probably go along with 
second and only one away. John- i aging veterans. The infleld

Bob Hall, snd a ho.st of untried
rookic.s.

Drawing ia\c iio Ik c .s Hus  
spring IB F.lilia .St, ('lain', Hic 
liiiaky backstopper who was with 
Atlanta a year ago. He seems to 
have earned himself a spot with I 
the parent organization an<l has 
been tremendous with the bat in 
the exhitiitions tn date Johnn.v | 
l-ogaii lin I played short in place 
Ilf Buddy Kerr for most of the 
lime. Observers in this area w Ivi 
have hern looking at the team fur 
a inontli now, opmc tliat Logan 
will remain with the dub. .

There is certain to be one out- i 
field post open with Tommy 
Holme* departed to take over the 
reins of Hartford at Myrtle 
Beacli, a spot we will hit on our 
return trip in North Carolina. Bob 
Addis, after a line .season at Mil-
waukee. has plenty of left-handed 
power and covered .plenty of 
ground in left field. Marquez is a 
seeond .iethroe on the base paths. 
Home runs In Bradenton are few 
and far between with the dis-
tances being 380. 420 and 430
from left to right in the outfield. 
Marquez slammed *n inside-lhc- 
park round-tripper, considered the | 
longest belt of the young season, 
on Sunday.

For the most part the Braves
its 
on
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rehoijr.di r d* u ;e, wn.s next with 
l.'i. Iml tlie tall forward was far | 
off Ills game

(saiuhlur lo Name 
Di l̂ioneHl Referee

" PhirjRjio, March 29 i/r) - A Mil- 
wnukec jiportA gAmbler he will 
l«'ll Bljf Ten CoininlSHloner K. I*. 
(Tii;;i VViUoh the ?mme of a West* 
ern (\»nfeieiice haiikethA)l offi-
cial he nrcii-sea ol "irre^\iIaritieN.” 
and bii' U up the charge with “ iron* 
clad profjf.”

The admlUt'd ^;amblcr Is Sidney

Plan lo Alter
Raskcthall Rules

.Vt.nneapnli.s. March 29 OP) — 
Rs.sketha l’i law makers are study-
ing pos.sible rid s changes today 
Hint would ini'i'caxe the severity 
of Hie penally for a personal foul 
and ainu world ciiange the Colleg* 
game from two 20-minuta halves 
to four 10-mlnul< quarters.

The Joint rules committee., 
.vliich establishes the code for the 
game. I* made up of representa-
tives from th* NCAA, the High 
School Fede.Btion, AAU, YMCA 
snd the Canadiov boaketball 
group.

A questionnaire sent out by the 
( nmmlttee brought anawera to 
.show that college snd AAU 
enarhea. where the game is played 
in helves, preferred the quarter 
system which prevails in hlghf 
srhools, the f t  rank* and In som# 
YMCA contests. The rule is ex-
pected to be changed sometime to-
day.

Action is not expected on in- 
Crea.slng severity Of the penalty tor 
a pernonai foul although J. Mark

A Hrodson. He lerliiled before the ' Good of Williamsport. Pa., chBlr- 
Knaiiver f'liiuc I’omimtlec in man of the group said there wa* 
\Va.s;iiiigton, D. ( ’., last Saturday i considerable nantlment for it. 
.slioiil Ins. ned eilif'i- gamblcrn’ proposals were studiod last
.su.spii loiis of a Rig Ten official

Wilson said lie is w illing lo meet 
Bro^on III t ’liiciigo t o  discuss the 
HllegHtiiiM. Hr liiiH asked Hie crime 
eommilti.a loi a (.o(iy ol Brodson’s 
testimony made iiiuler oath to re-
view before tlie meeting.

"The fact that IheV ’suspielons’ 
of an admitted gambler have been

year fcnd those results now 
being Inspected by th* committee.

Some 10.000 high school game* 
in Illinois were cenduettd the past 
season under a rule in which a 
team could not declina a fre* 
throw. It met with 100 per eent ap-
proval.

given wide nUeiitlon and dlatr®l "A**” ®*̂  , *?',***̂ *
billion i.s very regrettable.’’ said 1 played by New York hiSh schools 
Wll.son in H prepared . Btateiiient. | under a ru  ? in t.’hlch all parsonal 
"I. aa commiNBioner, am determined (out* in th* final three minute*

son turned on th# heat and got I opening day wyll undoubtedly find 
the next two men In order. Three | Earl Torgeaon on flrat. Hartafleld 
up and three 
eighth.

 mi* atarted the rally that wea
the game by working a free ticket j  “ “ e the
fronT Rookie Bill Blake in the hot-

Sports Mirror
L, o.ucc. 1 . - -y  .- .B -- - . .  . . . . . . J Today a 3'e*r Ago — Middle-
down took care of the ' «nd K^rr forming the Ji»y»tone  ̂•>' LaMolta

combination and Bob EHiof •! stopped Chuck Hunter by a tech-

Middle-

tnm half of the inning. Luis Mar-
quez, the n.uch-htralded eutflelder 
from Porto Rico, went in to run 
for the Vermont righthander. On 
the hit and run, Jethroe, a speed-
ster in his own right, belted a ball 
to second. Connie Ryan, an ex- 
Brave star, scooped up the ball and 
had only one play, that being at 
flrat. Marques was on third a mo-
ment later, taking the bos* on on 
infleld out. It looked like tha game 
might go extra Innings. With two 
out. Ebb* St. Clair came' through

while
Walker Cooper resumcH his catch-
ing duties. Cooper looks in'great 
shape and has been hitting the 
biill hard. That team is exactly 
the same that finished up last sea-
son. There are many good young 
players here, but try and oust one 
of those starters. It may happen be-

topped
nical knock-out in the sixtli round 
of tlielr non-title bout at Clcvelaiul.

Five Years Ago—Vernon Stoph- 
en«, St. Louis Browns sliortstop, 
jumped to the Mexican League to 
play with Vera C'ruz.

Ten Years Ago--Wlacoiisin de-
feated Washington, 39-34, to win 
the N. C, A. A. .basketball title at 
Kansas City.

Twenty 'Years Ago — Michigan

, to InvesHgnle the entire matter aa 
I rapidly and thorougly aa poisibie 
I and I am already tn contact with 
. the Senate Committee."

Brodson siild in Milwaukee last 
night that he is willing to disclose 

1 Hie official’s name to Wilson and 
"would like to cooperate aa much 
as possible”

Tlie Big Ten uses 27 or 28 "var-
sity" officials during the basket-
ball season.

BriHiHon told Hie Chicago Tri-
bune he can "supply iron-clad proof 
to Mr. Wil.son of this official’s 
IrregiilarilieB.”

"I prefer to delay the meeting 
for a week or two—1 am on the 
front page right now and would 
like to get off, ” Brodson said.

fore they break camp, but if they won th*'National Collegiate awiii)
probably 

soon, and

with a long double and Hank Ert-v ians,

don't, the Braves will 
need help later in the aearcn 
they have,* good crop of potentlsd 
major leaguers here. Only time 
will tell if the Braves are pennant 
contenders or just among the also

ming championships at Chicago.

Walt Budko, Jr., coach of the 
Baltimore Bullets in the National 
Basketball Association. Is the 
youngest mentor In big time pro 
basketball. He is 25 jear* old.

netted the offended team two free 
throw* that euuM not b# decUnM. 
It mat with general spprovaL 

Th* committee ho* given tha 
Big Seven Conference permission 
to play seme games next aeaaon 
under *  rule under which *H free 
throw* must b# attejppted. If th# 
<rv Is unsuccessful, or if the lost 
of two is misaed. th* bsdl would 
continue ih play. If the fre* throw* 
are made. t»»e
them woild take the boll out o f
bounds. .

The committee *U» announced 
that the 1»62 Olympic game# tour- 
nev would ba pUyad under t ^  
ruiea which governed the aj^rt

------------------  - -------------- past season #x,c#pt that to# freo
BrodNon explained one reason; t̂ nrow lone will'be IS feat wide in-

stead of st* and that only four per-
sonal toute win b* oUowed. - 

Th# Olymptc gamos or# oehad- 
ulod Itor Helolaki, Flalond.

The Notloaol Boaketball Oeaekad 
AaaoeUtMi eenjludsd tta 
conVenUon lata yeatoiday V  *m - 
ing tha ndaa group not to CMBfO 
the cod*.

for his sii.«ipiclon.
"Although it Was almost impos-

sible to learn until late of the day 
of a game what Big Ten officiola 
were assigned tn work," he said. 
"I iiuticed that always around 4:30 
p.ni. there was a lot of betting on 
the game th’e suspected official 
was working.

"Most of the money cam* from 
the East. Thla happened so often 
when this referee waa asaignad a 
game that I became auapicious 
and would lay off his games. Thera 
were many other gambler# who 
did the same."

NBA nopoBOlBd • BhuM*' 
Boatam DtvMiw Ttoyo—  '

New York 103, Syroeuas M. 
(New York lead* daot-of-five a^
lie#, 1-0 ). A  ,
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G L A W i n i O  a d v t . 
OBPr. BOUWt 
A. M. •• t tU  P. M.

A a to M o k llM  r « t  S «to  4

1H9 C H IV K O tX T d«lux« tuflor, 
fully *quipp*<l. 1M9 Oifvrotat 
tudor, food  motor, new tboclu. 
D ouglu  Motori. SS3 Meln^______

1M7 FORD Coupe Good condition. 
Cell J-8776.

Black lone haired mongral 
d o f. Brown pawa. green collar. 
CkUd’a pet. Vicinity of High 
 treat Phone 3-8014.

l o s t —Broam. short haired dog. 
Strayed away wearing red ooUar. 
Name Sandy on collar. Reward. 
Paul Broome. Amaton, Conn. Tel. 
WUUmanUc 8-8702.

U O B T —  German Shepherd dog, 
black and tan. wearing coUar and 
iMah. Finder call 4248. Reward

1 0 8 T-W hite envelope containing 
money and addreaa order. Vicin-
ity of Mancheater Truat Oo. 
Pleaae sail 2-004B. Reward.
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Help Wsatsd—F«H ow aboM  StrakoB
(KferaS . ,1SA

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
sbadea made to meaaura All 
metal Venetian blinda at a new 
low prica Keys made arhlle you
wait Uarloar'a.

R oo fin c ISA

PerwMinIa

1850 STUDEBAKER 4-DR SE-
DAN, CHAMPION — over-
drive, radio, heater.

1848 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
STARLIGHT CLUB COUPE 
—Radio and heater.

1848 S T U D E B A K E R  LAND 
CRinSER. 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1847 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
2-DR. SEDAN — Radio and 
heater.

1848 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. SE- 
t DAN. ROCKET 88 — Radio,

and heater, hydramatlc.
1848 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. SE-

DAN. MODEL 76—Radio, 
heater, hydramatlc.

1846 CHEVROLET 2-DR SEDAN 
—Black, heater.

1848 PONTIAC 6 CLUB COUPE 
—Radio, heater.

1846 FORD 8 CYL CLUB COUPE 
—Radio, heater.

1946 FORD 8 Ci'L 2 DR SEDAN 
—Heater.

ROOFING Specializing In repair-
ing roofa of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex-
perience. h ree estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester ,5361.

EXPERT ROOFING and gutter 
work. New roofs guaranteed to 
stay put ii: any kind of storm. 
Call Coughlin 7707.

Help Wanted— Feaisls

H eating— I'lam bing 17

Pl.UMBlNO and Heating. Furn-
aces, oil burners anc boilers. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel 5744.

D Rm N O  TO Florida April 11. Can 
accommodate 1 o. two lady pas-
•engers. inferences required. | ^ O T O R  SA LE S

PLUMBING, Heating. New work 
and repairs Copper plumbing, 
clogged drains cleaned with elec, 
trie motor Vincent Marcln, 305 
North Main Phono 4848.

HELP WANTED 

2 GIRLS FOR SHIRT 

PRESSES and 1 GIRL FOR 

UNIFORM PRESSES 

Good Pay 

Benefit* Paid 

Blue Cross 

Group Insurance 

Pleasant Place To Work 

Experience Not Necessary 

Apply In Person

NEW MODFX LAUNDRY 

73 Summit Street

85
rULX, AND part tlma aaletladles. 

Apply In person to |fr. Marvin, 
Montgomery Ward.

SALESGIRL wantad at Bakery 
Department. Call 2-4886 after 6.

Help Wanted— Male
MAN FOR part time work, 1 to 5. 
Capitol Equip’-ient Co., 38 Main 
street.

NATIONAL FOOD organlrstlon 
established over 78 years, requires 
man for local route In Rockville 
and Manchester area. Position of-
fers excellent advancement op-
portunities with all personnel 
benefits. Guaranteed salary, car 
furnished and expenses paid. Good 
character and wllUngness to 
work only requlreraenta. Apply 
Thursday evening between 7 and 
8 p. m. Rockville Hotel, Rockville, 
Conn. See Mr. Norton.

Artldnp far Sato 48

WARDS Rock wool Inaulatlon 
ksepa  ummcr'a awelterlng heat 
on the outaide- your homa stays 
cool and fr-jab. In winter Rock 
Wool checks cold, cold winds,'' re-
duces heat lots, cuta your heat-
ing coats as much as 40%. Fire-
proof, oderless. Granulated Rock 
Wool (Bag covers 18 aq. ft., S in. 
thick) $1.39. Rock Wool Batts 
(carton covers 40 sq. ft.) $2.88. 
Montgomery Ward.

Oardaa—FanB-Dairy 
Pradaeta M

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoes No. 
1 maaly. Amelia Jarvia 872 Park-
er street. TeL 7026.

WELL ROTTED manure, deliver-
ed by the truck load or by the 
bushel St the farm. W. T. Little, 

185 Spencer street. Tel. 3757.

BOLTON -  BuUding stone and 
flagstone. Also rock dniling 
and Dlaatlng. Bolton Notch (Quar-
ry. Phone 2-U617. Stanley Patnode

12 FOOT Meat case. Less than 1 
year old. Reasonable. Phone 2- 
0693 after 5 p. m.

Household Goods &1

GAN YOUR wartime emergency 
plumbing iB.rt another emergen-
cy? For free plumbing eurvey, 
call Tom Dawkins, Master 
Plumber, Manchester 2-9669.

Write Box Q. HeraW.

t h e  PROSPiC»n HIL School for ] 
young chUdran Pra-kmdergarten. 
kindergarten, first grade Monday 
tbrough Friday. TransportaUon | 
fomtsbod. Mrs. Lala Tybur. direc-
tor. Pbone 4267._______________

WANTED—Ride to Conn. General 
lAfe Insurance, Hartford. Hours 
g:15 to 4:30. From vicinity of 
Silver Lane Homes on West Cen-
ter street. Call 5756 after 5:30.

AoUNBObHaa Pa* Bala 4

80 Oakland Street 
Mancheater 2-8483

18.50 POWERGLIDE CTievrolet 
Stylellne deluxe tudor. Practical-
ly new. Only 7,000 miles. Im-
maculate condition throughout. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1950 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
1950 (’hevrolet tudor. Will trade 
cars 1931a to 1951», any make 
model. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1850 FORD Tudor deluxe, radio 
and healer Recalled to ser\'lce 
Phone 5275 evenings.

Motorcycles— Bicyclea 11

$946 CHEVROLET tudor, very 
clean local car, motor complete-
ly  overhauled. 1948 Pontiac club 
 adannette. Fully equipped. Doug-
Jaa Motors, 888 Main. I GIRL’S USh D Wcycle, excellent

— --------------------------------- ;-------condition. 28 ' iranie. Price $’22.50
IMO FORD tudor. Very clean. G ^d  j  „2’29 after 6 p. m,

condition throughouL Full price 
only $1,495. A  real bargain.
Douglas Motors, 338 Main, rtu in eas S e m e e a  O ffered  IS

19ST FORD Cbupe. Good running 1 FLOOR PROBLE.LS solved with 
Inquire 887 Main linoleum, a.<phaU tile counter 

Expert wor. aanahlp, free estl 
mates. Open evenings Jones Fur-
niture, Oak street. I’hone 2-1041

eondiUon. 
 traat

CHEAP TRANSPORTA’n O N  
TAKE YOUR PICK $50

1988 rtWlCVROLKT TUDOR 
S u  DODGE SEDAN 
$988 HUDSON SEDAN 
$987 TERRAPLANE SEDAN 
$936 FORD TUDOR 
$936 DODGE SEDAN 
$934 CHEVROLET TUDOR 

Name Your Own Terms

OOLE MOTORS— 4164

1 LINOLEUM RenuianU, 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Unoleum Co.. 3? Oak street 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 0160 or 
8109.1 CARPENTRY Work. New homes, 
all repair work. Tile ceilings and 
roofing. Call 8802.

t961 BUICK 4-door aedan. Deluxe I ^i.i a p p i ^IANCES serviced and

PLUMBING And HeaUng, epaclal- 
Izlng In repairs, ramodallng, oop- 
per water piping, new conatruo- 
tion. estimates given, time pay-
ments arra.>ged. Edward Johnaon. 
Phone 6878 or 5(M4.

KFFTGIENT Plumbing and heat-
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. 808 
Oakland atreet Phone 6497.

M ovin »— T m c k in f—
BtoniEa 29

MANCHESTER . ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrlgeratora, washera 
and atove moving a speclaity 
Phone 2-0', 52.

CALL PHIL for moving, light 
trucking, ashes, rubbish removal. 
Specialize *n movint Good work 
Call 2-3774 anytime, or 2-9248 
after 5.

FOUNTAIN HELP, days. Good 
wages, steady work. Phone 3- 
8120.

WAN’TED — Men for landscape 
work, planting shnibbery, rolling 
and fertilizing and grading 
lawns. If you like outside work 
here is your opportunity. Apply 
In person *o John S. Wolcott, 180 
Main atreet after 5 p. m.

HAIRDRE.SSER. Excellent oppor-
tunity In our lovely salon. Apply 
In person only. Marlow’s Beauty 
Salon.

SALESLADY Wanted. Apply In 
person. Textile Store, 913 Main 
street.

WANTED—Man to take care of 
all display work. Apply In per-
son to Mr. Marvin, Montgomery 
W'ard.

STATISTICAL work, key punch, 
typing and stenographic openings 
in Hartford concern. Five-day 
week, paid vacations and liberal 
benefit prog. am. Company repre-
sentative will be at the Connecti-
cut .State Employment Service. 
806 Main street, Manchester, on 
Monday. April 2. from 9»a. m. to 
3:30 p. m.

THE AUSITN A. Chambers Co. 
local and long distance moving 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa, vs of the U. 8 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart 
ford 0-1423.

Pa lnt lna— Pape i inc 21
PAPER HANGING painting work 
done per.sonally, meaning good 
work at moleraie cost Raymond 
Flake, rel. 2-92J7.

STE.NCKJRAPHER Tjplst with
varied duties. Excellent working 
conditions. Paid holidays, sick
leave, vacation with pay. Hours 
8:30 a m. to 4:30 p. m Apply 
either in person or by writing to 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Room 
11, 119 Capitol avenue. Hartford

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. 
Apply Cavey’s. 45 Ea.st Center 
atreet.

 mitpmrnt radio, heater, good 
 mgMr. Price 3436. Phone 4869.

CUBAN CARS UNDER CEILING 
WRITTEN OUJIRANTEES 

1950 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1950 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN 
$949 PLYMOUTH SESJAN 
1948 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SED AN 
$947 OU>SMOBILB SEDAN 
1946 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1946 OLDSMOBILE 6 CLUB 

COUPE
$946 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN COUPE 
$946 FORD 2-DR,
$946 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 

COUPE
Nice SelecUon . . . 1937-1942 
Best Terms . . . Best Trades 

COLE MOTORS—4164

repaired, humere, refrigerators 
ranges, washera. etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel. 'Manchester k-0883.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estlmatea gladly given Fagan 
Window Shad^ Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

PREtnSION Saw filing, old saws 
retoothed. Oscar John.son, 90 
Summit atreet. Tel. 3550.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paper hang'i", ceilings reflnliihed. 
h5illy Insiin-d. Expert work. Wall 
paper bookc. Edward R. Price. 
Phone ’2-1003

TOMPTOMETER Operator want-
ed Must be experienced. Apply 
(Tieney Brothers Employment Of-
fice, 146 Hartford Road. Man- 
rhc.ster.,

WANTF:D—Offire girl for doctor’s 
o{flce. typing helpful. Box RV, 
Herald.

AIAN FOR SALES and

SERVICE

Neat and willing to work 
for advancement. Good start 
inff pa.v and employes benefit 
plan.

Apply In Person

SINGER SEWING MEG. CO. 
832 Main St.. Manchester

SMITH-CORONA adding machine. 
Like new. Reasonably priced. Tel. 
8343.

CLOTHES Drier, Bendix 1950. 
Never used. Refrigerator, 10 cu. 
ft, 19.50 Norge, never used. Call 
2-2223 between 7 and 9.

8 ROOMS SUOHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 

with
APPUANCES 

Used a short time. Fully guaran- 
tes(L Only

$350
Low easy friendly terms. Free stor-
age until wanted regardless of 
lime. Free delivery.

Shown By Appointment Only 
Phone Mr. Albert 

Hartford 6-0358 
After 7 P. M. 46-4690

Roowt WIthoat Baari i t
A T T R A C nV E L Y  Furnished room 

for two. Complete light house-
keeping facilities avallabls. Osn- 
tral. Mrs. Jerome, 14 Arch street, 
1st floor.

ROOM FOR Rent. On bus line. 
Continuous hot water. Gentle-
man preferMd. References ox- 
changed. Cal' 5457.

NIC7E ROOM lor one gentleman. 
Inquire 224 Charter Oak street 
between 4 Lnd 9 p. m.

YOUR SPP.INO painting needs. 
Now sale priced at Wards. Here’s 
a chance to save real money on 
your spring painting needs. Many 
Items In Wards wide selection are 
reduced to save you extra dollars. 
Compare values like these: Wards! 
super nouse paint, gal. ih 5’s. I 
reg. $4.49 $4.27. Gal., reg. $4.59 
—$4.37. W’arda snper flat wall 
paint, qt., reg. 98c—88c; gal., reg. 
$3.29—$2.97. Wards super gloss, 
qt., reg. $1.35 — $1.17; gal., reg. 
$4.69—$4.37. Wards super aemi- 
glois, qt., reg. $1.25—$1.08; gal., 
reg. $4.39—$3.97. Come in today 
and take advantage of Wards low 
prices. Montgomery Ward, Main 
street.

PEAT HUMUS, $4 per yard, two 
yards minimum. $- a bag. Bon- 
Alr Pest Company. 6515.

WANTED—Full time porter. Ap-
ply In the morning. Pine Pastry. 
658 Center street. Tel. 2-9435.

APPUANCES and Television 
salesman Radio and television 
aerviceman. Awning installation 
and shop man. W. H. Preuss 
.Sons. Rock.-illc 572, or Manches-
ter 2-222.3, 7 to 9.

Salesmen Wanted 3BA

WAITRESS Wanted. 
]>er8oo S'lk ('ity 
Main itreet.

Apply
Diner,

INSIDE AND outside painting. 
Ceilings whitened, floors sanded 
and refinlshed. Call me for your 
free estimate on outaide painting 
now. Gill>etT Kickctl 6982.

Repainnff 22

REPAIRINQ BY Smart R. Wol-
cott on waahing machines, vac-
uum cleaners, ...otom, small ap-
pliances. Welding -and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair, 
Sales, 180 Main. Phone 8597.A ONE owner 1948 Chevrolet 

 •roeedan. radio, heater, dlrec- ____
tlonal ll^te. Excellent condition. I d OORS OPENED, keys 
Good tires. Reasonably priced for I copied, vacuum cleaners, 
6Uick sale. Call 2-1264 il ttr  6.

$946 PACKARD club sedan, deluxe. |
Excellent condition. Many extras.
Priced below current market. <3all |
7008.

CONVERTIBLES

$950 PLYMOUTH .CLUB CON-
VERTIBLE—Radio, heater, 
2,600 miles. New car guar-
antee, traded on the new 

Hudson Hornet.

$960 HUDSON CLUB CONVERT-
IBLE:—Radio, heater, white 
wall tires, automatic shift 
and overdrive. New car guar-
antee.

1948 CHEVROLET CLUB CON-
VERTIBLE—Radio, heater, 
new top. A beautiful car at 

' a fair price.

$948 MERCURY CLUB CON- 
VERTIbLE—Radio, heater, 
white wall tires. A real clean 
car at a really low price.

McCLURE AUTO CO.
373 Main Street
Telephone 2-9442

fitted. 
Irons,

gpins, etc. repaired, shears, 
knives, mowers, etc. put In con-
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

PETER V> PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenaiice and trlr 
tng for Ught and power 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3303.

ANTIQUES ReOnisbed. Repairing 
done on any furniture 'Tlemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

RADIO AND Television sales and 
service. Antennas Installed, Open 
evenings Delivery sMrlce. (Z'nll 
2-9097. { _________

CABINET Making, reflnish and 
repair furniture. Screens made to 
order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn.

Household Services
Offere*! 12A

MATTRESS Yom old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
(Covering. 38 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

WANTED - Bookkeeper by auto-
mobile dealer. Pleasant working 
conditions. Excellent pay. Phone 
2-0698. Brown Beaupre, Inc., 30 
Blssell street. Manchester.

WAITRESS Wanted for Friday 
and Saturday nights. 6 to 1 In-
quire at (3ub Chianti between 
7:30 and 9 p, m. '

REPAIRS on seving machines, 
motors, pendulum clocks, scissors 
sharpened Trade, on sewing ma-
chines. oh' and new. F, X. Dion. 
7779.

Courses and Classes 27
GREGG Simplified shorthand, 
starting April 1 for 12 weeks — 
two lessons weekly. Mary Jayne 
Mitchell. Tel. » ’295.

Private Instructions 28

t u t o r i n g  In mathematics, chem-
istry and physics. Tel. 2-4014.

$948 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
In real good condition and fully 
equipped. Private owner. Inquire 
at 364 Bldwell street, or call 7405.

$950 CHEVROLETS, 6 to  choose 
from. Club coupes, fordors, 
tudors, powergUde or straight 
transmission. Radios, heaters. 
Douglas Motors, 338 Main.

------- ---------------------------- 1----------

Rusinraa Opportunities 22
PROMINEINT Radio and telertsion 
salea and service. Forced to sac-
rifice due to illness. Write Box 
A, Herald for particulars.

WANTED -Medical secretary-. Ex-
perience preferred. If interested 
write Box KC, Herald.

At;ENT OR DEALER 

WANTED
i

We still have aluminum 
combination storm windows 
and expect to be able tp sup-
ply them for some time. An 
easily installed window, with 
features no other window has. 
Chance for ambitious man to 
cash in on large earnings.

Write To 

ALL-TIME CO.

293 Park Street 

New Britain

LOAM. Must be removed for build-
ing purposes. $7 per 5 yard truck 
load. Maxiniiim haul at above 
price I 's  miles. Call 7195 or 2- 
2784.

,SH(30-FLY rocker, $2.75. W’anted 
inexpensive used stroller. Phone 
2-3754.

GOOD FILL for sa:c, cheap. De-
livered or I -«dea on your own 
truck. Apply at J. b, corner Broad 
street and Middle Turnpike West, 
or call 7195 or 2-2784. Gravel and 
loam available at other locations.

KOYAl. AND Snilth-lV)rona port 
able and stendaro typewriters 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on al 
makes Marlow’s.

CHAMBERS Furniture for that 
new gaa or electric range. A 
gtood selection ot apartment or 
regular size ranges, pomplete 
line of home furnishings, small 
appllan-es and T.V.. Visitors wel-
come. 501 Middle Turnpike East. 
Hours 9:30 to 5, 7:30 to 8:30.

A B.C. DE LITXE model spinner 
washer. Almost new. Call Man-
chester 5965.

GOOD BUY.S In used ranges and 
refrigerators at Bnrstow’s— Two 
Glenwood combination oil and 
gas. one all while 4 and 4, $59.95 
perfccL One. 2 and 4 oil and gas 
$29.95. perfect. One like new, 
N-600, Enectrolux gas refrigera-
tor $109.95. One gas refrigerator 
$59.95. One five ft. Westinghouse 
$3,5. One nine ft. Westinghouse 
$69. One 6 ft. Westinghouse* with 
brand new unit and * year guar-
antee $115. One 9 ft. moulded 
car-top boat, like new. $110. 1-5 
H P. outboard $59,   Barstow’s. 
Just north of P.O. Phone 3234. 
Established 1922.

8 FT HOME Freezer. Famous 
make, list $249.95. We purchased 
a carload. Brand new. Sealed 
units. $5 extra for 5 year war-
rantee. Sale price $169 95. It will 
save you real money on the price 
of meat alone. Brunner’s, Inc. 
"Like the acrobat—it’s the turn-
over that counts”  358 East Cen-
ter street. Tel. 5191.

ROOM FOR rent with continuous 
hot water snd shower, Private 
entrance. Near Cheney's. (JsU at 
101 Chestnut street.

PLEASANT LARGE rooms, at 
the Center. Gentlemen preferred. 
14-10 Wadsworth street.

ROOMS FOR Rent, gentlemen. 
Heat, continuous hot water. Pri-
vate entrance. One block from 
Main street. Phone 4724.

TWO HEATED rooms for rent, 
near bus line and Cheney mills. 
Call Manchester 4403.

’TO W’ORKING couple, comfortable 
bedroom and living room, kitch-
en privileges. Next to bath. . 5 
minutes from Main .street. Call 
166 Eldridge street, 2nd floor.

A p a rtm e n ts . Flats, 
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM Apartment. Working 
adults preferred. Pnvatc en-
trance. References. Write Box K, 
The Herald.

Business i-orations
For Rent 64

ROOMS Available at 564 Center 
street, suitable for offices or 
store. Business zoned. Call 2-4217, 
preferably 8 to I’z noon this week 
only.

STORE FOR Rent. iFie Spruce 
street. Apply Diana's Soda Shop, 
or call 2-80)-:'.

OFFICE IN Orford oulldlng. Real 
estate. prole.wionBl etc. Apply 
Marlow’s.

WHITE BENGAL 4 and 4 com-
bination stove. Excellent condi-
tion Call 2-1421.

OLD KED Tin Barti. 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furnlL-r. and antiques, 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

W ANTED- Counter girl, part 
time. Apply in person. 844 Main 
atreet.

SALES GIRL Wanted for full or 
part time work, i no high .school 
girls). Apply Federal Bake Shop. 
885 Main street.

WANTED

FULL TIME OF PART TIME

FOUNTAIN HELP

Experience not necessary. 
Good pay. Pleasant working 
condition.". For information 
apply

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

806 Main Street 
Manchester

Help Wanted—Male or
Or Female 27

USE PLASTIC, tile. This durable 
tile can’t lose Its finish because 
the color goes all the way I 
through. Won’t crack or dent.! 
Acid resistant, cleans easily. 
Many beautiful colors. Only 55c 
square ft. Bring your measure-
ments in to I’aul Young for an ' 
estimate today. Montgomery 
Ward.

CHICKEN Manpre for garden or 
lawns. 40c bushel. Phone evenings 
6971.

WARD S Spring Oil sale ends Sat-
urday! Hurry! Buy all you’ll need 
for the months ahead now, at low- 
sale prices. Reg. 21c quart Vital-
ized, 18 ',c; eg. 84c gal. Vitalized. 
66c (in 55 gal drums); reg. $1.19 
2 gal. Commander 99c. Mont-
gomery Ward.

WHITE FLORENl.’E combination 
range, oil and ga.s. Excellent con-
dition. Call 2-1180 after 5 p. m.

UNIVERSAL, Combination oil and 
electric range, also furniture 
suitable for cottage. Phone 2- 
3122.

SMALL STORE at 15 Maple 
street, near Mam Suitable for 
small business or office. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 1009 Main street.

PROFESSIONAL Offices to rent. 
Center of Main street. Excellent 
opportunity for doctor, dentist, 
etc. Call Burton * 5177.

W ati^ to Kent 68

WANTED—Oouple to perform 
household duties and lawn care at 
country home, for living accom-
modations and board. Write Box 
RV, Herald.

YOUNG Woman or young man, 
full time. General drug store work 
with driver’s license. Apply in 
person. 459 Hartford Road.

LOAM
Delivered $3 per yard In truck 

load.s. Gravel, sand, stone. 
NUSSDORE CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY 
27 Deerfield Drive 

Phone 3408 
Manchester, Conn.

Sltoationa Wanted— 
Female 28

WILL CARE for children In my 
home In Bolton by day or week. 
Box H. Herald.

CURTAINS Hand laundered In 
my home. 24 hour service, We’II 
pickup and deliver. Box M. Herald

WEAVING ot Duma, moth holes 
and tom ciothing. hosiery rum. 
handbags repaired, slpper re-
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt <x>llsrs reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a Little Mending 
Shop.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upholstering, draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Coll 2- 
9521 Open evenings

Ed Sullivan’s Special!

1951 MERCURY 
SPORT SEDAN

Bhw

$2390
SM ClNTil STIEtf., MANCHfSTEI

BAKERY ROUTE

We re Looking For Men Who Are 
Looking For A Career

If you are interested in a posi-
tion with a bright future . . .

If you’re aiming, for solid se-
curity w-lth excellent wsges. kajary 
and commission . . .

If you want the sdvantages of 
your own business without the 
headaches.”

If you’re a crackerjack salesman 
(or would like to be).

If you’d like to profit by a grade 
A sales training program . . .

If you’re seeking a really fine 
product with a proven reputation, 
one backed up by continuous ad-
vertising to public . . .

I f you enjoy meeting people and 
talking to them . . .

If you’re s licensed driver . . .

WE’VE GOT A JOB FOR YOU!

These are the advantages en-
joyed by a Borck and Stevens i-oute 

I man and If you think you fill tlje 
I bill, contact us at

27 Charter Oak Place (Rear) 
Hartford—Dally 9 tq 1.

(^ARD SHOP, equipment and 
stock. Full price, $800. Call Alice 
Clampet Agency. Manchester 2- 
4545. Evenlnga Mri. Wagner 2- 
0028.

Help Wanted— Female S5
PART TIME Office worker, in 

local office. Experience, deairable 
but not necessary. Reply In own 
handwrltinjf to P. O. Box 110, 
stating exRcrience, hours svail 
able, telephone number etc.

REFINED Lady would like post 
tlon as housekeepe; for one male 
adult. Phone Manchester 6871.

INTERESTING!

STIMULATING!

DIFFERE^^T!

Hartford concern has open-
ings for a distribution clerk 
to work in mail room. If you 
likfe variety in your work and 
if you like working with a 
variet.v of people, this is the 
opportunity for which you 
have been looking.

If you are a young woman, 
25 to 35, married or single, 
et us tell you about the ad-
vantages of this job and the 
many benefits you’ll be en-
titled to. We’ll be at the Con-
necticut State Employment 
•Service, 806 Main Street, 
Manchester, on Monday, April 
2, from 9 A. M. to 3 :30 P. M. 
Come in and see us.

DO YOU AND the children need 
new clothee for the spring T 
Thousands o f women earn this 
needed money by servicing their 
Avon customers. So can you. Coll 
Middletown 6-6877 after 6 p. m. 
Reverse charges, or write P. O. 
Boa 446, Manchester, Conn.

STENOGRAPHER W ANTED —  
Experience neceosary. must be ex 
pert typist. Apply Cheney Brothers 
Employmen!: Office, 146 Hartford 
Road, Manchester.

EXPERIEM'ICED Woman wants 
general cleaning by day. Will do 
plain Ironing. Fond of children 
References. Box B, Herald.

MIDDLE-AGED woman to do light 
housework for elderly couple. One 
who prefers good home to high 
wages. W'rite Box L, Herald.

Sltnationa Wanted—
Male 29

WANTED bj elderly couple 3 or 
4 rooms In exchange for part 
time service. Near Manci^ester or 
Hartford. References. Call 7422 
between 5 and 'i p. m.

Doita— Rirda— Peta 41
FOUR VERY Nice Red Cocker 
puppies. One six months old 
Beagle Hound, male. Pedigreed 
stock. Zlmmermon'a Kennels, 
Lake street. Pbone 6287.

Live Stock— Vehicisa 42
SADDLE :iO R6BS for rent. Also 

for sole or trade. Cedar Hill 
Ranch, 24 Bush Hill Road, Mon 
cheater 590(<.

Poaltry and SappUea 43
ELECTRIC Brooder and equip-

ment, 100 chick capacity. Coll

MAPLE ARM sofa bed 
dition. Call 6096.

,\-l con -1

USF:D HGTPOI.NT combination 
oil and electric stove. Phone 7101.

GLENWOOD White combination 
gas and oil range, four burners, 6 
years old. Inquire 12 Lydall 
street. Tel. 1-1048 after 4.

WASHING Ma hine, maple arm 
(lay bed, electric mixer, mahogany- 
dining room set Call at 16 Munro 
street after 5:30 p. m.

WANTED^—6 ' rooms. Will pay 
goiVl rent. Call Manchester 7887 
after 5.

WANTED—3 or 4 room rent by 
2 adults. References. Write Box 
S. Herald.

REFINED $Iid(lle-age couple de-
sire 3 or 4 room unfurnished 
apartment. Call 2-3298.

BU.SINESSMA.N desire.s 4 or 5 
room unfurnished apartment or 
small hou.se. Can occupy imme-
diately. Phone 7810.

Kusiness Property for Sale 70

4-ROOM Oil heater, 
tion. Call 3261.

Good condi-

FOR SALE—Well rotted cow 
manure, delivered. Call Pella 
Bros., 7405. 364 Bldwell street.

MODERN Swing-up garage door 
7’x8’ . Complete with hardware, 
glass, spring and track, $45. (nail 
2-3586.

SAVE UP TO 25^0 

FLOOR SAMPLES 

REDUCED

Famous Make Sewing Ma-
chines (cabinets slightly 
scratched). Clocks, Barome-
ters, Radios, Irons, Elwtric 
Percolators, Food Mixers, 
Room Heaters and other ap-
pliances.

Limited Quantities.

KRAH’S 
367 Main St.

Four Blocks North of Center

HOOVER Vacuum cleaner. Com-
plete with all attachments. Used 
1 year. Also Singer upright clean- 
MT, used about t  months. Your 
choice, $40. Call Rockville 974-W2

FOR SALE or Lease, large brick 
building on outskirts of Manches-
ter. Has ovci 3.000 feet floor 
space, has liquoi and restaurant 
license. Can he used for night 
club. Will also rent’ building for 
machine shop. Schwartz Real Es-
tate, Call Anita White, 8274.

72Houses for Sale
SMALL FARM with 7 roora’liouse 
and barn. Near school and lake, 
$7,500. Call Madeline Smith. 
Realtor. 2-1612 o: 4679.

between 4 and 6,p. m. 
_________ -̂------- 1---------

Machinery and Tools 52

Boats and Aeeeaaories 46
FOR BOATS, motors, tackle, ma-

rine hardware and paints. Mc-
Intosh Boat Co.. North end Pur-
nell parking lot. (3hrla-(3raft. 
Mercury. Champion and Scott- 
Atwater. Phone 2-3102. Open 
from 9:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.

Diamonds— Watchc 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, JewSlar, ra- 
patra, adjust, watches expertly 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street Phone 3-488'7..

5000 after 6̂

A r t l d c t  lo r  S o lo 46

MAPLE CXJRNER china cabinet.
Also woodtumlng lathe. 
2-4819.

Phone

tS" POWER MOWER $89.95. 21” 
$104.95 with famous make Briggo- 
Stratton motors. Cole Motors 
4164.

Fuel aiMl Feed 49A

HAY FOR SALE, $35 per too, de-
livered. Phone 78T0.

GET YOUR garden tractor while 
available. lH -2 H.P. Hoe-Trac 
for perfor^nance, construction and 
easy operation. 5 working speeds, 
fit the speed of the job. Many at-
tachments available, only $1’74.50. 
4 H.P. plow trac. Rugged strength 
and heavier construction to 
handle roughest jobs. 5 working 
speeds. Only $292.50. Montgom-
ery Ward,

FARM-ALL Tractor F-20, with 
double plow. Good condition, $550. 
Phone 2-4291 after 4.

USED CATERPILLAR 22 Farm- 
alls, Allls-Chaimers tractors, 
plows, harrows, llroeaowers. Spe-
cials on cultivators, plows har-
rows for Fords. Dublin Tractor 
C6., North Windham Road, Wll- 
llmontlc.

OFF PORTER STREET

Two large building lots, 
each 120’ front, having a 
depth of 268’ to 402’ . Level 
arid clean. Very desirable lot 
for ranch type home. Near 
Porter Street school.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main Street— Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted

W earing Apparel— F uf* 57

LITTLE Girl’s clothing, size 12. 
Coat, suit, other Items. Phone 
4385.

CAPE OR C:ape Stole remodeled 
from your old fur coat, $25. Guar-
anteed workmanship. Let out 
furs slightly higher. Cold stor-
age. Open Mondays. Max 
Silverman, Furrier, 54 CThurch 
street, Hartford 6-03(M, Room 616.

Wanted—To Buy 68

w a n t e d —Uood used furniture 
A(iy.ouanuty. w «  offer you high- 
c4t pricea. Woodohed. Phona 2- 
3154. I :

WHEEL CHAIR. Must be reoaon- 
able. Coll 3639.

Garden— F a m — Hairy 
Pradaeta 60

W ELL ROTTED Cbw manure. 
$16 a cord delivered. Phone 7083. 
Leonard GlgUo.

EN OUSH  TYPE 
oh ift Can 6500.

bicycle with

NEW HOMES for sale In and 
around M.'.ichestcr. Also a variety 
ot suburban hoii'.es. Check with 
us before you buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. 5416.

O.AK STREET—Six ro(jm single, 
oil heat, fireplace, spacious cel-
lar and attic, two-car garage, 
large lot. Exielltnt condition, 
quick occupancy. S. A. Beechler, 
Agent. Phone 6969.

MANCHESTEat — We have just 
started five Cape Cod homes, four 
rooms, expansion attic, fireplace, 
hot water Iieat, copper plumbing. 
Buy now, select your color 
8(<ieme. Only $11,500. Gilman 
Realty’, 351 Center street. Phone 
2-2183 • 3-3035.

RANCH TYPE
5 very nice rooms- Fireplace, 

tUc bath, hot water heat with oil. 
Large full cellar. Large lot in quiet 
residential section. Near bus, 
schools and atores. Choose your 
own decorating idttao. Ready in 30 
days. Priced-At. only $18,600.

T w o  family five and four rooms. 
30 day occupancy. Two car garage. 
Over *,4 acre of land. Two miles 
from the Center, A  bargain at 
$11,760. Cash needed $4,600. Sev-
eral other aingle and 2 family 
houses. *

HOWARD R. HASTINGS 
Phone 2-1107

Kooow Wltboat Board 69
f u r n i s h e d  Room for one gen-

tleman. Near Malt! street. Phone 
2-2170. 9L Hazel street.

THREE 6-famlly houses. Located 
on Blssell atreet and Ridgewood 
street. Vacancy in one. Center 
Springs Realty Co., 470 Main 
^ reet. Phone 6988.

” s ^ " p a g F t e 9  ’
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TU O N E R V ILL B  FOLKS BY FONTAINE I'UX

T W O  F a m i l y  H o u s e __________

tw ma «*• ;s - St

OUT OllR WAY
W C L L .l H AP’EM STTlUTHEM  ̂
TO WATCH TELEVISION. FIOGERIN' 
WHEN THEV FELL ASLEEP IT 
IMXILD BE EASIER TO RACK.
 EM UP HERE/ SHE'S OKAY,
BUT MB'S PRETTV BROAD r

WELL
Li t t l e .'

THE CUSTODIAN

'' 3-2 » .

CT (?W'ULlAM£,
: »  I t  M f t  t l  6 C P V

BY J. R. WILLIAMS j OUR BOARDING HOUSE
EdAo, 0Dy«.' NBiiia B epp iu i
h a v e  I  FELT <0 IHSPiREOf,

with MAJOR HIMIFJ.K

Lfl,

WRlTlNO TO THE 
EDITOR — A MESSAGE TH«T 
WILL AROUSE AMERICA 3UST 

A S RAOL REMERE AVUlXe 
MV A4lC«STOR6.'-*—  

MN LETTER WILL BE- 
l i k e  TBe GETTYS- 

6URG ADDRESS 
—  SHCktrr, THAT

PAUL MU«T 
H/We HAD 

A FOSMOCN 
: ON HiS 
Sa d d l e  i
HE GOT
t h e

h o o p l e s
OUTA \ 
Th e  S 

6 A O ^

[PldNTV OP s t e a m'
IN THE OLD .

1 Bo i l e r , MACK.^
ME OlOMT EVEN 
GST Th is  HOT , 

. ABOl IT h is   ̂
..GRASS SEED 

HAiR t o n ic !

\r;

*s

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e '

>\ i i
CGe 's  a

MAN FOR TUe 
AGE6 NOv4-,.2f

Name Old Story
Women .1 foahlone every year 

 hnw changes.
While prices suer like rockets.
But the line for men remains the

snise
Utile elniiigr lii mens piirkets”.

Mrs. Je.i'.e (•(imp

When we gel stnited telling 
smart sayings liy ehlldreii we 
elnii t know when to quit fsmlty 
was sealed at the table with a 
guest, who was a Imaines.s nr- 
qualnUnon of dad's all ready to 
enjoy the lueal. when the itve- 
yesr-son blurted out;

Hon- Why, mother, this la roast 
beef!

•Mother Yes, whnt of I f  
Son Well, pop said this u.»-rn- 

Ing that he was going to bring a 
big fiah home for dinner tonight.

^ FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

!'i '

Sji-rf I'’I' i.-r

'K’a t  portabl# booth— whtn outtomort eant undorittnd 
diroctiont, it gott with Btom!'*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

U»MTED »4AT10HS A S S 6 M B L .V  ^

/ / /
- t

MICKEY FINN

im
Ttc fiOVIRMOK’S SrCECN 
SENMTIONALiUNCLt FHIL.' 

I WCNT0UTAN060TALL 
TMIMPC89 *

tWS'

OOOM!
1 DON'T

sie i Line
ACADIN*.
MCMAn./

Missing Plentv!

r
LANK I.KONAKU

the COVEgNOR WOULD' 
LIKED TO HAVE DROt'PED
OVER TO see ph il - but
HE NEVER MAO THE 

MUMRt, 90 ME COULDN'T 
T*Ke TM8 CHANCE J

CONsrMtibaCM'-WtlMi
*.04

Of

BOOl^ AND HER BUDDIEH -\t Last BY EDGAR MAR’I'IN
TWLRt^r TTKANvc hYAvSYN AS.'l.YYP

GtORGY. 
WV WSVAT’ft

VOHAT 1

llLm.UU'MM LB.’ICI ' Ci’jrH ’T'VJB’V.T

If a patent medicine til liquid 
form Is highly popular, the ehsne- 
es are alnnit nine In lo that It 
rontalna about as murh alcohol as 
the law allows.

Thto’a TIMU
When 1 woa young, I 

w orry. .  .and frer and fton* 
tbla and that And hand 
my ahnea for running.. .nod ittgk 
aome wings upon their beeU. FUE 
fame and fortune, 1 a n  gu 
and 1 will pun aome mighty 
There’* Riowman Bhure, BRy 
door neighbor. He'll never onlM  
hill o f beans. For he will alwojfn 
sweat and labor, and eow o h m  
patchea on hie Jeana." And od tNl 
hustled down the highway, aaC* 
cried: "Take notice!—It U 1!”  But ’ ^9
folks were Just not loeklng n y  > 
way; and fortuna Boamod to  pnM - 
me by. And Slowman B huraT ... - 
He kept on plugging; until htn 
concentration paid, Ha had to  d* 
a lot of tiugging; hut finally, ha 
made the grade. So lUten hero—
.voiing nighty fallowa; If fam e and 
fortune you would m ak e..,O lva  
heed to one. who loudly hallowai 
"You’ve got to GIV1C.. .botora. 
vou take! "

—Karl FlooUff

ALLEY OOP Set ’Em l> . Mister

Ŵ fWwf

l T  .O V. » rst.

HEV THERE,YOU.' THIS 
IS NO PASSENGER 
rRAIN...YOU‘LL

WHY f a r e , 
WE TOO 
MUCH OF

A LOAD FOR ' 
YOUR DINKY
l i t t l e  w o o d  

mil l ?

AWRIGHT, NOW, NO 
CRACKS ABOUT 
OUR ENGINE...
IT'S AGIN t h e  
LAW TO RIDE 

FREIGHT 
TRAINS f

AGAINST 
THE LAW, 
EH? ARE 
YOU A 
COPC

COP'* 'COURSE 
NOT.' I'M THE 
BRAKEMAN/

I... .‘̂ r*

BY V. T. HAMLIN
..AH,YES... \ 
l;H)MiriNG ] 
ni‘’i r.U’Atu. < y

w n  n . E R  
T i l l Y 'l I  Ml 
UP O N  TH IS  G RA Ob

r

Officer—Whal’a the Idea of 
driving that tniok so fnst. do you 
think this highway is s rare | 
Irnok? Haven’t ymi got s guver I 
nor on tills thing T |

Negro Driver No suh, lv>ss, the j 

governor l.s hack a I the capitol. | 
that's fertilizer you smells.

No one pays any ntlention to 
apple akina—but you ahould aer 
the crowd around n peach peeling.

Shocked Old Lady—And on the 
way here we paaaed about twenty- 
five people In parkeil cars!

Young Hoiteaa—Oh, I'm aure 
you're mistaken. It must have 
been an even number.

No man can he worthy of rec- 
ogidtion iinle.ss he haa helped hla 
fellow men toward a better life.

How Tnie
1 have’proof lliat winter's here, 
Wo're having Ice and m ow.
My neighbor Just returned lo me 
.My mower, rake, and hoe.

H.mling after women never 
hurt any luanT It's catching thoM 
that doea the damage, aodiy OMh* 
mente a man that know*.

When Henry, aged nine. dio> 
covered that he would have to 
share one ahaggy, exceedingly 
friendly pup with hla little ileter 
Peggy, he eteked out hie claim 
thus:

Brother— i'll taka tha head end
that liolds the hriiliis.
Slater—That's all right with 

me. I’ll take the tell etrd—’cauM 
that'a the end that ahowa he'e 
happy!

FREC'KI.ES AND HIS FRIENDS

‘Ha says hit country i« ahort on troops, but hs could 
spira • battalion of wivat that art holy torrora!”

SIDE GLANrL.'i BY GALBRAITH

/

J31
 ̂Ma V. Slim a  a  atr. em.

“My wif# fooled 1M  thb year—oh# ttartud housooleanins 
yootardiy, M d I hod that buslnoss tr^ I ft  |pr

I T /F  Bt& NIOHT AMS AltmiVBO- TUS S m tS .IN  TVSUl »*K /S SOW/VS 
M e  UK u a s e - FOKwAKo »  a n  e y a n N &  eveN/NS-. a n d  

M e a o jiS  A / te NOPtNfr f o k . iNm o e s r ~ -. .

Atl’.lipc Up _
Ah , MR. HOT uexs! So
6LA0 1b MAVe Vou 

WITU US /

RY MERRILL (

TW1 ST SM

I6n V  fT w o n -
d e r f u l , JUNE r

LARRVS (CXKJWN
EVEKirWHERE.'

BI.OSSER
AV i M L E  LAItt) ANP

P R B C X .  S H O O T  T U O R .
(O B O C K S  A T  TAW 
S i L V e i t  S U P A O t .  

NECJcm., m e  Ls m t a t , , 
Fteue es u e  m s  m o p r /

iraCQSTTHEM ib  
GET IT BACK-- MAYBE 
I’D be t t e r  mak e  (T $«/

It’s true thal s Woodpecker gets
.somewhere hy knoikliig. hut he 
iisuslly ends up In a hole.

He had hard lurk fishing, md 
(Th his way home he entered the 
first market and said lo the deal-
er.

Fisherman Just stand there 
and throw me five of the biggest 
of those trout.

Fish Dealer —Throw’em? What 
for?

Fisherman So I can tell the 
family I caught ’em. I may be a 
poor flaherman, Imt I'm no liar.

Drinking • to a man’s health 
does not prolong his life, end may-
hap shorten your own.

There was a lime when ehureh 
oollectlon plates got most of the 
money the filliug ststioni now gat 
on Hundays,

Lady - Wlilch platform ter tha 
St. Loula train?

Porter—Turn left and you’ll h* 
right.

I-ady Don’t be Impertinent. 
Porter—Oh, very Aell then

Turn right and be left.

Maybe you’ll never be os big a
hero ns your non thlnka you OfO, 
but you’ll never be os big a fool 
as your wife thinks you ore, etth* 
er.

She (pleading)—Just ena mara 
kiss, darling.

He On an empty stomach? . 
8h#--Of courae net! Right 

where the last one waa!

BUGS BUNNY

PRISCILLA’S l»Op Strife With FnIher BY AL VERMEER
THE GIRLS VVERE ^  
TELLING TODAY WHY 

THEY P ic f e p  
THEIR H U S B A fb s

V lt  FLINT
» A  MAN NAASBR JOB FMCO, OBVIOU6LV FglGHT- 

ENBC5 TRIES TO EtslUST FUNTS SBRVICeS IM A  
5EA1ECH FOR A /WYdTERIOUE FER*ON.NAAAEC? 
20RI7.

That’s All For Now

i  AIN'T GOT TIME 
TO TELL YOU ANY AAORB 
NOW, FLINT. MEET/VIE AT NINE 
TOMfiHTAf THE ^ARGA'ZER5 
CLUB. I1X&VB VOU THE "  
WIHOLE FiTOH TV4BN

I  HAVEN'T
(TAWENVOUe
ICA$E,FAffOi.

I'AA NOT 
INTKB&TE(2

C70U®H,EHf THEffES FOUR 
C & THAT MAICE5  VOU/VW 
BOvYdEE VOU TONtGWr/'

HOLPOMi
BY MICHAEL O’MALI.EY
V WEa, WWAT VO vou ,

WASH TUBBS
XBouND Y o it iw .co n i, ju ara 'uo iut e^

Here They Are, Eric!
nsow fw— .
WOOKEV!

BY LESLIE TURNER
OimSMMtli]
 HO. HO. w or 
CHEEK*, ir'd 

'EOEi 8WKl(3Hr. 
ANULFWO IT. 
0RCROMCV(7Ui

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Anawir to PrtvlBua PuxziaLotin-Amtricaii
 ORIZONTAI. 51 EmmoU 
1 Depleted Female rabbit

South 
American 
animal, the 
 pectacled

5 It —  white 
rings around 
its eyae

• It is the-----
South
American bear 

12 Operatic solo 
U  Anger 
14 AftenuMO 

social events 
IIS Prescribe 

Umit
17 Landed 

property
IB Winter 

vobldaa
20 Measuring 

device
21 Rupeae (ab.) 
22Ftmch lolond 
23FootUke part 
25 Operate
2$ Article 
2B Negative reply
30 Pronoun
31 Existo
32 Fiber knots
34 Goddess of 

infatuation
35 Part of "be*’
37 Highway (ab.)
38 Forefather*
41 Mexican

laborers 
44 Mountain 

nymphs
46 Dark red
47 Rave v
18 Bustle 
50 Drop of eye

fliiU

S3 Snakes

VER-nCAL
1 Prohibit*
2 Pertaining to 

an age
3 Helper*
4 Incursions
5 Belonging to 

him
6 Measure of 

 tea
70baerve
BMusMine 

mammal '
rnd ler

10 Tardy
11 River in 

Belgium

16 We
Symbol for 
samarium 

23 Ache
34 Grafted (har.)
26 Distinct part
27 Probosda
33 Mother or 

father
34 Idolizes 
••riedtfooda

37Iartet 
361UU bird 
39Peiata 
40«casroteaiaiir 

(ab.)
41 Plaea (ab.>
42 Low turn 
430taainera (ahtf
45 Sorrowful
46 Mino shaft hoi
6BAcooaiBliih

r

M M

r
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Manchester Public Market
Next toNext to

o huo kbeef
•ROUND lb. 75e
LOWER ROUND 
•ROUND lb. 85c

TENDER KNIT 
STEAKS

a n  L e w  Tcader (Itoftin

$1A5 immI

FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER 
HAY WE SUOOEST...

P U B IilC  M A R K E T

MATiy^ VEAL
M M U »  ffU. TO ROUT k-l).

Cat To Any Slio.

SREAST OF VEAL TO STUFF 

SHOULDER VEAL TO ROAST 

MEATY VEAL CHOPS 

VEAL SHANKS

OUR OWN MAKE

SAUSAQE MEAT 
49e lb.

Otm OWN MAKE
LINK SAUSAOE 

59c lb.
o rm  OW N M AKE

ITALIAN SAUSAOE 
79c lb.

Public Market
CORNED

BEEF
BETTER TRIMMED DEHER BEEF 

CURED lUST RIOHT

BONELESS BRISKET

BIB CORNED BEEF

lb. 79c 

lb.32e

CHUCK CORNED BEEF lb. 79c

KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF lb. 85c

Pabtte Market 
Finer Datry Products

f r es h " SHOULDERS lb. 49c

SMOKED SHOULDERS lb. 65c

OlMBlLiEGS lb. 79c

Public Market Better Pcultry! 
CHICKENS TO ROAST lb. 59c

B To T Ltm. Rm Il

FOWL, Milk Fed lb. 49c

FRYING CHICKENS
$1.49 and $1.69 each

SMOKED SHOULDERS lb. 49c

All Cut rp .

B To e l.b. Sl«*-

STR1C7TLY FRESH LOCAE

GRADE A EGGS doz.65c
MOOKFIEU — SUNLIGHT — ĈLOVERBLOOM .. IPEAS

lb. 73cBUTTER-Your Choice 

LAND O' LAKES 
White American Cheese

MnehtaM SHoed To OrOor.

DELRICH COLORED OLEO 2 lbs. 65c
b  Qaarten.

DOMINO GRANULATED

SUGAR
ENJOY UFE WITH
SWEET LIFE COFFEE 
Real Gold lb. 77c|Jesso
LARGE SIZE BOTTLE

HUNT'S KETCHUP

BEHER BUY

B I R D S  E Y E ,

2 pkgs. 45c
No rod* To Poy For.

 

lb. 79c f r enc h f r ie d  POTATOES
lb 59c 22c box

5 lbs. 45c

lb.81e
lb.79e

21c

I YOUNG A N D  SN A PPY

GREEN BEANS box 22c

ORCHARD FRESH TREE RIPENED

PEACHES box 27e

keep one 
k o n ^ -n e e d s n o

Im n Q p n y n d n

HORMEL
$2.59

PUBLIC MARKET FINER

SEA FOOD
HAUBUT SWORDHSH

FILLET OF SOLE 
FILLET OF HADDOOK 

FRESH SCALLOPS 
BREEN SHRIMP 

OYSTERS

PUBLIC MARKET 

BETTER PRODUCE

CALIFORNIA  GOLDEN

CARROTS beh. 10c

LARGE SIZE

SUNKIST 0RAN6ES •

/ a

ioz. 59c

THIN SKIN

GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 29c

BLUE GOOSE

FORIDA lUICE 0RAN6ES doL 39c

NATIVE POTATOES peck 43e

GOLDEN RIFE .

BANANAS lb. 16c

1 HARO B IPB

TOMATOES pkg. 19c

0 0 0 0

f  L O S V E R  

^  P R I C E S

HALE'S SE 
d HEALTH

Sco ttiM u e

3 Rolls

HALE’S FRESH 
GROUND

COFFEE

771

CARNA-nON

MILK
3 Cant

DRIFT
*  \ L f. Sita

K e \\\ 32c

CUDAHY’S SUNLIGHT

BUTTER

Need a meal with Man Appeal ?

iFraneo-Ameriean

^ s c o ]

1 Lb. 39c 
3 Lbs. $1.07

ivoux

OXYDOL

IVORY
,SN0W
t  Lg. 81mI 32c

\VU\IN .

WORY
L*l *  For

MEDIUM 27c

NORY
SOAP

HEALTH MARKET
HERE’S A CHANCE! PLEASE YOUR FAMILY  

WITH THIS RARE TREAT:

W ELCH ’S

GRAPE JELLY 12 Oz. Jar

NESTLE’S

COCOA 1 Lb. Tin

V- ---

49c
PILLSBUBY ’S

PIECRUST

BEEF
ROAST

GOOD GRADE  
NO W ASTE

Bonolett Ramp or Round

$ ] [ . 0 3  n>

TOP RO U N D
STEAK

Cut A h Y o u LIkn It 
W E LL  TRIMMED

$ 1 . 1 3  »>'
Off U. S. Good Beef

■ ■ t./ ̂  A 3

TOMATO SAUCE 3 can. 25c
DEEP BLUE

ROCK LOBSTER 5/,o. 49c

These high quality beef cuts are regularly priced at 
$1.09 to $1.19 pound.

THIS W EEK W E’LL TRY TO HAVE A LARGER  
SUPPLY OF FRESH TENDER

CHICKENS $1.29
HORMEL

CHILICONCARNE  
with BEANS i Lb. can 41c

And we have Plump Fowl, Fryers 
Roasters, Capons — Fresh Dressed 
Poultry.

It  OZ. CELLO PKO. SUNSH INE

HYDROX COOKIES 39c

39c
NO. 5 TIN , DOLE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
NO 1 CAN, GLOBIETTA

SLICED PEACHES

HANDY’S

BACON
SQUARES

Dandy For Cooking Pi«ces 
or Slicing

SLICED

BACON
SPECIAL

Good Quality Bacon 
From Cudahy!

NO. t  CAN, BURT OLNEY

SLICED BEETS 2 r., 25c

ESCAROLE
IT A LIA N

F r esh  F r u i t a n d  V e g e t a b l e s

CELERY________ Bch. 25c
Lb. 1 0 c

PEPPERS 2 Lb. 29c
MeENTOSH — — — ~

APPLES 4 Lb. 25c
GRAPEFRUIT 3 r.. 25c

Doz. 43c
LEMONS 3 For 14c

1 Lb. Cello P k r  45c

You know you’re saving and serving wisely when you 
use Seafood; and buying wisely when you gel it at 
Hale’s Seafood Counter:

Fresh Oysters, Scallopsy Clams, 
Fresh Fish in the piece, slice or 
fillet. _______________

Frozen Food Specials
SNOW  CROP

STRAWBERRIES ..o. 39c
SNOW  CROP

FLORIDA

ORANGES

CUT or
FRENCH BEANS 22c
SNO W  CROP /

BLENDED JUICE «o.19c

DIAM OND

WALNUTS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

a.jnKIIAi€«»
maucnmt mii Conib*
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